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McDONALD'S IS NOW OPEN. Mayor George White of
ficially welcomed the opening of McDonald's of 
Ruidoso Monday by cutting a ribbon of 1 00 one-dollar 
bills. The money was donated to the Ruidoso Core 
Center Auxiliary in memory of Ado Williams, a Care 
Center resident who recently passed away. The 
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money was presented to the Care Center by Eddie 
Porker, Mrs. Williams' grandson, and accepted by 
Core Center director, Betty Mills. Shown from left to 
right ore Sheryl Garner, restaurant co-owner; Gary 
Garner, co-owner; Mayor White; Mills; and Porker. 

Lincoln pageant 
problems resolved 

The 

NO. 31 IN OUR 37TH YEAR 

THEilE'S A NEW BANK IN TOWN. First City Notional 
Bank opened its doors to the public Monday after a 
ribbon-cutting ceremony conducted by Ruidoso mayor 
George White. Taking port in the activities are, from 
left to right: Bill Mayton, cashier; Ken Cox, director; 
Gayle Martin, administrative assistant; Garry Corter, 
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executive vice president; Joe loving, president and 
chief executive officer; Reed Chittim, chairman of 
the board; White; Slover Cape, director; Jannie 
McKibben, assistant cashier; Roy "Pinky" Janes, 
director; James Wimberly, director; and Chuck Davis, 
vice president. 
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by UAilUY GHA:'IiT 
Sta H Wrllt'r 

Problems with the state concerning 
remuneration for usc of the pageant 
grounds in Lincoln have been resolved, ac
cording to Betty Shrecengost, president of 
the board of the Lincoln Pageant and 
Festival Corporation < LPFC I, pageant 
01 ganlzers. 

very upset when demands for payment 
were made and in an emergency meeting 
had decided to ''declare war" against the 
state 

AI Romero. d1rcctor or the local govern
ment divisiOn of the state Department of 
Finance and Administration, said Wednes
day he became concerned about the pro
blems being presented to the LPI-'C by the 
Monuments Division 

Council discusses services 
The state has apparently decided to 

revert ownership or the pageant property 
to the private corporation, and will work 
out details of tha arrangement following 
Old Lincoln Days festivities this weekend. 

The pageant property had been donated 
to the state in 1962 by the Lincoln County 
Society of Art. History and Archaeology, 
which had pur.chased the grounds around 
1955, according to Shrecengost. 

State Monuments Division director Tom 
Caperton had informed pageant 
organizers on July ?:1 that they would have 
to pay the state $!,37:J or one-half of the 
gate receipts from the pageant. Caperton 
explained to The News this week that the 
state can no longer afford to maintain the 
grounds and that use of slate property by a 
private corporation is "violating the public 
trust." 

He said the state was willing to discuss 
several alternative methods for the LPFC 
to assume some of the maintenance 
responsibility for the pageant grounds. 
Due to miscommunication. however. the 
LPFC was not aware that it was being ask
ed to discuss the matter with state person
nel, Shrecengost reported. 

She said the pageant group had become 

"I was born and ra1sed in Lincoln. and I 
know the pageant is very, \'cry important 
to the people of Lincoln County," Romero 
'said. -

He eontacted Dr. George Ewing, head of 
the Cultural Affmrs Department. which 
administers the Monuments Division. 
Romero said Ewing gave "his assurance 
that nothing further would deter going 
ahead with the pageant as scheduled." 

Homero said he also wanted to resolve 
the matter so problems would not occur 
again He intends to schedule a me<'ting 
with the LPFC after this year's pageant to 
arrange for the state to return the pageant 
property to "the peoplr who are conduc
ting the pageant with it." 

"I felt very sad about what was transpir
ing," Romero stated. "I couldn't see that 
the bureaucracy should prevail in this in· 
stance." 

Shrecengost said she thinks this is "the 
onlv reasonable solution " 

she said the pageant and festival cor
poration would like to use the property for 
cultural ahd historic events in addition to 
the annual Old Lincoln Days festivities 1f 
ownership is handed ov~r to it 

LOU GIAliAM is the fifth professional golfer to sign up for the first Inn 
of the Mountain Gods Pro-Am Golf Tournament October 11. Graham, a 
native of Nashville, Tennessee, won the 1975 U.S. Open title. and has 
won $1 ,242,025 In his career going into. this year. He has won five 
other titles besides the 1975 U.S. Open. See poae 7 for storv. 

Water and sewer and solid waste w<>r<' 
thl' major topil's of <"onvt•rsalion at a 
special m(ll'ling or tht• Hmdos.o ('OIJO['IJ 
Monday. 

The counci&.tooltno nclion1m th(' propos
ed new water and sewer rail• nrdmanr<'. 
having postponed <Jny al"11nn until the 
August 10 meeting Discussion <"c•nter<'d on 
revenues and t:>XpPndllures of thP water 
and sewer dt"partmenl 

Village manager J1m Him• prt's('nted a 
fiscal :;ear-end report. as rt'qmrt'd undl'r 
the present rate ordinanc<', and mform<'d 
the council that thC' department had a 
IK>ginning rash balanrl' or approximatPiy 
$4<10,000. 

or that amount. h(l sa1d. S54.ll00 ('am(' 
from sewer spn:irl'S 

Assistant village managPr Frank Potter 
reported that he and watl'r board ml'mbl'r 
C Newton Page had studil'd the origmal 
water rate structure submlll<'d bv Bovlt' 
Engineering last year - -

Potter presented a report nohng that the 
departmt'nt budg<'t for 19ll2'-8.11s Sl.lll2.513, 
compared with 51.215.925 in 1981-82 
Revenues last :;ear totaled $1.516,230 

Potter said the figures show thl' depart
ment has additional money, but that there 
are certain things the villag<' needs lo 
spend the money on, such as water rights 

"It's real difficult to determine if we 
need additional revenues." ht> stat('(! 

Thert' is prt>Sently $214,1100 in a reserve 
fund, 1t was reported, with another $146,000 
budg<'ted Into thP fund for the current 
fiscal year. 
· Potlw told-the.eouncilotha t watel' loss in 
the system lwater treated but not billed 
fori has been reduced to 42 percent, after 
having bt.'t'n as high as 55 percent. The nor
mal amount of expected water loss would 
b .. 18 percl'nl, Page pointed out 

At a rate of Ill million gallons a month. it 
was rl'portC'd. thl' Hwdoso system lost 215 
to 220 gallon~ of water over a onl'-year 
p(•riod 

Page sa1d that nnl' propost'd ml'thod to 
C'ombat thC' lo!..<; 1s to blot'k the water 
system mto umts and metl'r water going m 
and l'ommg out--thus ldl'ntifying pro
biPms of leaks or faultv ml'lers 

"Wl' have a handlP on II -this IS the first 
summt'r Wl"'vr been abll' to get a handle on 
it wllh th(' c-omput<'r." said Potter. Com
putenzl'd bJJhog has made it eas1er to spot 
faulty metl'rs so lht'y can be replaced 

Page told lht' rouncll that if expen
diturt>S and revl'oU('S arc the same this 
y('ar as last. th(' dt'parlmenl will net 
S.'l-10,000 ovt'r the $146.000 for the sinking 
fund 

11 was pointl'd out that connection fee 
revenul' IS. I'XJWrtt'rl to br l('SS this year. 
"It's still a ra1r buHer." sa1d Page 

lie added that he is concerned with 
water rights, noting that Boyle Engineer
ing projected a need or 950 acre feet of 
rights per year_ This did not account for 
731Mcre.feet -of effluent credit, said·PaSOI*: 
which still leaves 220 acre reet in new 
rights needed. 

Potter indicated that he would like the 
village to adopt some kind of a standard in 
rate making, such as Boyle recommended. 

In another water-related matter, the 
council appointed Page, Knud Ottesen and 
John Schuller as a negotiating committee 
to deal with a protest over Eagle Creek ef· 
nuent credit. The protest was filed by 
owners or land between the old and new 
wastewater plants. 

Councilman Don Dale will serve as 
liaison between the committee and the 
council. The council also appointed Hugh 
Johnston to fill a vacancy on the village 
water board_ 

Page, who has been very active in 
village water matters on a volunteer basis 
for some time, was commended by Mayor 
George While and Dale for his efforts. 

White told the council he spoke with a 
representative of Southeastern New Mex
ico Economic Development District about 
possible assistance with financing or the 
police-courts building project. The 
response was favorable, he said, and 
discussion will continue. 

Hlne reporte.d that a representative of 
Farmers Home Administration had re
quested an answer from the council on its 
offer of a $1.25 million loan to help finance 
extension-of ·!SeWer· service to Pon~~ ... ~
Heights. During discussion, it was noted 
thai a bond Issue election <the village 
would have to match the Joan amount l 
could not take place until December, ow-
ing to the primary and general elections 

The council decided to noury the federal 
agency of that fact and inquire whether the 
funds might be available then. 

Street and sanitation departments 
superintendent Jack LaMay presented the 
council with a list of equipment needed for 
solid waste removal. The list includes one 
tractor truck <cost $225,000!, one dQzer 
1$220,000), one trash compactor f$165,0001, 
one flat bed truck 1$15,0()0!. Total 
estimated cost of the equipment is 
$625,000, but LaMay predicted that savings 
achieved with a transfer trash system will 
pay for it. 

Councilman AI Junge pointed out that 
the village has been renting a dozer at $75 
an hour to help with cleanup at the landfill_ 
He indicated a dozer is the one item most 
needed now. 

The council voted to call for bids on a 
dozer or the type LaMay requested 

Cadillac Party set for August 18 
bv WIU, Tl'HHOW 

- l'taff Writt'r 

It's August. and as it has every August 
for the past eight years, the Ruidoso 
Valley Chamber of Commerce will have its 
Cadillac Party. 

A Cadillac Party is just what the name 
implies. said Ed Jungbluth, executive 
director of the Chamber. One lucky ticket 
holder will go home the evening of Wednes
day, August 18, with a brand new Cadillac 
Coup de Ville automobile worth around 
$15,000. 

The annual party is a fundraiser for the 
Chamber, Jungbluth safd. He explained 
that dues only comprise about 50 percent 
of the Chamber's operating budget. So. in 
order to provide for the many varied ser
vices the Chamber offers its members, 
Jeep and Cadillac parties are put on to 
generate some extra revenue_ 

The Cadillac Party returns to the lnp of 
the Mountain Gods this year and will be 
held in the Inn's new convention facility, 
said Jungbluth. 

"It's a nice facility ... I've toured it," he 
added. 

Only 200 exclusive tickets will be sold, 
mentioned Jungbluth. Tickets cost $195. 
They admit one couple to the cocktail par
ty, dinner and dance, and, for the winner, 
represent an opportunity to drive one of 
America's most luxurious cars. 

Jungbluth explained that the high cost of 
the car added to other costs which have in
creased tremendously during the past 
year make for a slightly increased ticket 
price. The Chamber only hopes to make 
the same $6,500 that previous Cadillac par
ties have netted, he added. 

However, for the lavish affair the Inn of 
the Mountain Gods is planning in conjunc
tion with the Chamber, Jungbluth feels 
Cadillac Party goers will certainly get 

the1r money's worth_ 
"The Cadillac Party has been the ·creme 

de Ia creme' of the car parties," noted 
Jungbluth. 

Cocktails will be served from 6:30 to 7:30 
p.m., and dinner will start immediately 
afterwards. Dancing music for this year's 
gala event will be provided by the Inn, 
featuring the Quin-Tikis, Jungbluth said. 

In addition to the presentation of the 
Cadillac Coup de Ville, various consolation 
prizes will be awarded to other fortunate 
ticket holders throughout the evening. 

"It will be a dY.namite party ... an ex
cellent feed," Jungbluth said. 

Here's the menu for the 1982 Cadillac 
Party: 
•Separate salmon, crab and shrimp 
displays. 
•Decorated aspics and an international 
cheese display with fresh fruits. 
•Smoked fish and meats. 
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•Assorted vegetable salads, assorted 
gelatins, salmon salad, crab salad, shrimp 
and avocado salad, deviled eggs and pickl~ 
ed eggs. 
•Nova Scotia clam chowder and Manhat
tan clam chowder. 
•Braised lamb a Ia Sengalese, roast fresh 
hams, breast of chicken chasseur, filet 
sole mornay, carved prime rib of beef. 
•Pommes Parisienne, saffron rice, fresh 
asparagus and mixed Belgium vegetables. 
•Freshly baked breads and crackers, 
mints and candies. 
•A large dessert table with tortes and 
French pastries. 

Tickets n\ay be obtained by stopping by 
the Chamber or calling ahead at 257-7395 
during regUlar Monday through Friday 
business hours. Jungbluth suggested that 
those desiring tickets with certain prefer-

. red numbers make their reservations very 
soon. 

Aspen Festival '82 discussed by Retail Merchants 
by WH.L Tl!RUOW 

Starr Writt-r 

The Aspen Festival Queen will be crown
ed at a Cree Meadows Restaurant dinner 
.party Wednesday, September 15, said Nan
cy Shaver of the Aspen Festival Queen 

' subcommitlee of the Retail Merchants 
Committee CHMCl of the Chamber of 
Commerce Monday. 

The plan, according to· Shaver, is to haVe 
the five . judges review the queen ap
plicants' applications and photographs 
prior to September 15. Then, the afternoon 
of the 15th, judges will interview the girls 
and make their final decisions. After the 
interviews. girls will go home to change at· 

tire. and return to Cree Meadows for the registration information must be returned RMC also beard from Aspen Festival 
dinner and coronation. - to the Ruidoso Valley Chamber of Com• Committee chairman Richard Sandoval 

Queen applicants competing to reign merce no later than Friday, September 10. about the progress ot events scheduled for 
over Aspen Festival '82 must be single, of Shaver also confirmed that the Aspen the fall festival. The pro-am bowling tour
high school age, and residents o£ Lincoln. Festival Queen .and her court will ride in ' nament is being set up by Roger Marshall 
County. three classic Ford Thunderbirds during and is going well, reported Sandoval. · 

Girls vying for the honor must be spon· the Aspen Festival Parqde. The cars have Jungbluth stated that the Aspen Festival 
sored by a club, organization or business. been donated by Dan Shaver and Mr. and poster has been designed by J.D. Yoakum 
The sponsor is responsible for the $10 entry Mrs. Cecil Chambers. and the proof will be ready soon. 

· fee and accompanying the contestant to . Chamber director Ed Jungbluth said the .. The Chambel'•sponsored, official New 
scheduled events. Ruidoso· village council gave approval for Mexico chili-cookoff plttnned for the Aspen 

Applications for the queen contest may the Chamber to use portions of Sudderth Festival appears as If it could be a bigger ·· 
be obtained at the Ruidoso Valley and Mechem Drives Saturday, October 9, event than originallythought and will re· 
Chamber of Commerce. Applications must for the Aspen Festival Parade. The quire some special planning, commented 
be accompanied by the sponsor's entry fee Chamber will now submit an application to Jungbluth. · 

~~~og~ap~~b~~~~ a~~ ":h~~~~:~~~~~~ll :a~ad~~r!ff"way nepartment for a (SEE PAGE 2) 
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Planning and Zoning okays plat with fire measures 
by I)AV 1D KIIF.J'I• .\lm 

Staff WiHeo1' 

The Ruidoso Planning and Zoning Com
mi!i&ion CP&Z> Monday .approved tbe 

· preliminary plat of the Grindstone canyon 
Resort Community, contingent on 
redesign of several private drives that 
local tire prevention officers seld would 
create pr<JbleniS. fighting fires .. 

At its regular monthly meeting, P&Z 
also approved plats for three residential 
developmtmts on camelot Mountain. 

Grindstone developer Don Dorman 
brought his proposal on _phase one of the 
Grindstone community before P&Z tor the 
fourth Ume in three months. At the June 
and July P&Z m~tings, the commlssion 
tabled tbe first stage of the development 
because of uncertainty. rMBrding the ef
fect of the resldentiBI plans 0t1 the propos
ed Grindstone reservoir. 

P&Z also discussed Dorman's plans at a 
workshop July 19, at which time Qle con~ 

. flict of whether water transmission lines in 
the reservoir project would follow streets 
planned in the development, or cut thro~ 
planned Jots, seemed to be resolved. 

Plans for the cOmmunity call for 222 
single family homes, 88 townhomes, 220 
condominiums, 32 stacked apartment 
units and 90 group lodging units. Also In
cluded in the master plan Is a conference 
center-and a family recreation area with a 
perforT(ling arts· center and entertainment 
village. 

Also on Donnan's property is acreage 
for the planned ~rvoir, treatment plan{ 

and water storage tank that voters approv- ~ulholland ••ked why a turnaround would 
ed on JulY&. -Have to be provided for fire trucks. 

.Porman said: ~onday that Boyle · "Because you bave to run sometimes." 
Engineering-engineers for the water pro- 'Makowski said. He added that volunteers 
ject-said a transmjsslon Une from the respond to Ores In Private vehicleS, and If 

. planned reservoir to a Water storagfl tank there are no tumarounds, vehicles could 
would follow at least one lot line, but the ·bficome trapped in the event of a coo
developer indicated that grantbig an ease- Oagration. 
ment for the line wotitd·cause _no problem, P&-Z chairman John Schuller f;Ollcurred 

F"1re superint(mdent Vir:gll &ynolds, wltb the request for turnarounds, and sus
fire prevention officer Ollie CUddy and gested the plat be approved wUb ·the re
Smokey Bear fire management officer qulsite that the drives meet fare code sU.n· 
s.teve Makowski raised objections to , dards. Schuller also asked the fire officers 
several private drives designed to serve to sit on a committee to oversee redesign 
single-family nousJng areas. of the roads. 

Reynolds pointed out on the pre~iminary Dorman said .it isn't_ bis Intention ~ 
plat one 475 feet· long drive that would "shor.t cUt" ordinaDces, and said the plan 
serve several' hQuses. AC!!ording to his could be changed to provide for tur
calculation, he said, the drive bas _a narounds. 
!10-degree turn and a 30 percent ·grade. Makowski also potnted out that the 
Reynolds, uld he didn't know if fire heavily forested area of the development 
vehicles could climb. the grade, and he . and the s'"p topography creates a fire 
noted pJans called for a fire hydrant at on- suppression problem. He noted that much 
ly one end of the drive. or RUidoso is In a simUar situation. 

Makowski noted that no ordinance 'per- :P&Z approved the pJat, contingent on 
~ins to the design of private drives, which redesign or the drives to comply with fire 
enables some to be construct~ on slopes codes, and agreement of compliance from 
reaching 40 percent grades. Maximum the fire comMittee. 
grades for dedleated streets under P&Z or- In othei- business, P&Z approved plans 
dlna~es are 10 percent for major and coJ. for three residential developments on 
lector streets and 12 percent for local Camelot Mountain. The developments are 
streets. In Whispering Bluffs, Tiara Del Sol and 

Cuddy pointed out that, according to the Camelot Crown Estates. 
Uniform Fire Code, any road at least 150 P&Z approved the final plat of Whisper
feet long must be ·proVided with a tur- ing Bluffs-which calls for 53 con
naround. He noted th(lt many of the dominium units-after hearing from 
private collector drives are proposed as engineer Tim Collins that the preliminary 
dead end roads. P&Z member Mike plat was approved two months ago, and 

THE lOCATION of the repeater sites that came into 
question under the addendum to the bid specifica· 
tions for the electronics portion of the police building 
project is shown in this photo. The exi51ing police 
repeater is to the left, on the telephone pole. In the 
center is the Continental Terephone microwave sto· 

tion, and on the right is lincoln leasing's repeater 
station. In the foreground is Pikes Peak Rood. The 
site is on Alto Crest, just west of the twin five 
million-gallon storage ton~s. For more on the 
repeater site controversy, see Section B, pages I and 
2. 

County Democrats to host luncheon in Lincoln 
Lincoln County Democrats will have a 

oolluck luncheon Saturday, August7. rrom 
1 a.m. to 1 p.m. in Lincoln. announced 

Mescalero man 
killed in accident 
Frank L. Weller, 22, of Mescalero died 

'Uesday as a result of a motorcycle acci
ent on Highway 70 in tront of the 7-11 
tore. 
According to a Ruidoso Police Depart· 

1ent report. Weller was riding his 1982 
1odel Honda motorcycle east on Highway 
1 at 6:24 p.m. when he came upon a vehl· 
'.e slowing down to make a right hand turn 
1to the store parking lot area. 
The report states that Weller swerved to 
1e left lo avoid a rear-end coiJislon and 
st control of the motorcycle. He laid the 
ke down and slid into the path of a west
IUnd two-ton flatbed truck driven by 
-year-old SalvadOr R. Villa of Juarez, 
exlco. 
The motorcycle spun o(f the truck, ac· 
,rdlng to police records, but Weller was 
wled underneath the truck. The truck 
·agged Weller approximately S2 feet 
IWn the highway before coming to a rest. 
eUer was pinned under the rear dual ax~ 
; of the truck. 
He was pronounced dead at Ruidoso
mdo Valley Hospital. . Villa was also 
ken to the hospital. but released with no 
·parent Injuries. 
WitnesSes told police that Weller ap
ared to come upon the turning vehicle 
Jch too quickly. which caused him to 
e-iTeact and lose control of his molorcy-
' 
>ollce aUfibuted the accident to "driver 
1ttention" on WeiJer's part. Road condl~ 
ns at the Urile of the accident were dry, 
:1 the weather was clear during the 
flight accident. 

~~ here Saturdoy 

Gary Mitchell. Lincoln County Democratic 
Party chainnan_ 

The public is Invited io meet and talk 
with Democratic gubernatorial candidate 
Toney Anaya an:l Democratic lieutenant 
governor candidate Mike Runnels. Mil· 
chell said. The two candidates will be on 
hand along with local Democratic can· 
didales. 

rn addition to providing an opportunity 
for the public to meet the various can
didates, Mitchell commented, the purpose 
of the gathering is to plan fundraisen for 

Democratic candidates running in the 
November general election. 

The potluck lunch will be in Lincoln 
Park, which is located next to The Gallery 
on the north side or the road. Signs will be 
posted_ 

There will also be a reception honoring 
Anaya the same afternoon from 4 p.m. to 6 
p.m. at the home or Mr. and Mrs. Chris 
Zamora. The Zamora house is located at 
t~e easl end or Lincoln. next to the 
firehouse. 

·. that It mel planning and zoning conditions. 
CoJIIJM s•lcl a road exlsta into the area, and 
tbat he was waltlnl ror a letter of credit 
from the. developer to cover water and 
sewer hooku~. The plat was approved 
conlingent on receipt of the Jetter or eredit, 

Pact also considered the nnal plat of 
phase on, of Tiara Del Sol, Colliu n!rted 

· that the master plan include~ eon
dol_n!aiwn buUdioga located at tbe edge of 
the! mouatain, overlooking Apache Park 
SUbdivision ~Carrizo Creek Road. 

Schuller voicei:l concern over apptoving 
structures simJiar to those on Crown Point 
on Camelot Mountain that bang over the 
edge or th8 hUI. Colll.ll$ sald Tiara will not 
bang over Uke crown Potnt. and he noted 
tbe first phase includeS no tmlts on the 
edge of the hill. 

Scbuller cooUQued on tbe subject of 
structures at the edge of hills, and said he 
would like to see 5uch bullcllngs·provtded 
with fire fighting equipment. CUddy noted 
that the Ore department ladders can reach 
as high as 35 feet. H~ suggested the com
missfon closely scrutinize plans ror 

_ buildings that are supported by posts on 
the edge of hills-putting access to the 
buildings at more than 30 reet. 

P&Z approved the first phase without 
stipulating conditions. 

'lbe preliminary plat of Camelot Crown 
.Estates Units 2 and 3 Includes 159 housing 
lots on 61 acres. The development, which 
CoiUns noted was part of the original 
Camelot plan in 1975, was never platted, 
Collins said. · 

P&Z approved the housing development, 

which Is .located between Cummings, Sir 
Galahad and Elaine Drives. -

Also Monday, P&Z discussed possible re
quirements for property clearances for 
television satellite tracking antennas. 
Larry Langford of VIUage Hardware of
fered advice to P&Z on the antennas. 'fl1.e 
commiasion made no decision on tbe mat~ 
ter. . . 

P&Z reeleCted Schuller as cbalnnan, 
and elected Mulholland vice chairman and 
George Shoemaker secretary. 
. The -COnunission also· set the- date of its 

next meeting as September 8, aod schedul
ed a workshop for Augusf 31. 

·In other acUon, P&Z: 
-PlaCed II) committee a request for 

rezoning fro'm.C.l (light _commercial) fu 
C2 Cgeneral coinmerciaU Lot 3, Block 1, in 
Airport West Second Addition for John 
Fucbs. Fucihs said he intends a travel 
traUer and recreation vehicle park and 
sales area on the lot, whicb is off Highway 
:r1 at the boUom of Alto Hill. 

John Thompson protested the change, 
saying, "Once you start these things, it 
rapidly deteriorates the neighborhood." 
Schuller noted that -tbe area Is currenl!Y. 
Wider stud)'. tO determine what acreage/ 

· would be appropriate for general commer
cial enterprises. P&Z placed the request in 
committee at Schull~r's request. 

-Approved 11 petition u··from Walker· 
McADisltw for vacation of a portion 'of 
Virginia Canyon Road between Lots 1 and 
2, BJock 7; and Lots 1, 2 and 3, Block 5; of 
Hamiltod Terrace. 

-Tabled a i-equest from J. r· Capps for 

vacation or road rl,ght..of.way adjacent to 
Tract J In Palmer Galeway SUbdlvtlton. 
Wttll Capps submits a.plat kom a quaUflecl 

~ved~ ~tfmm BJIIKai'nior 
vacation of pol'tion or ~ter Street bet-. 
ween Raowell .and AlaJnoilo<do -· arter Kern ~out the JeCtioD is on a 
Jteep grade, and has never~ malntaiD.- .. 
ed by the street deparimeat. . 

-WII:hckew q; z:equest for side and front 
lot line variant;«is for Lot 3, Block &, In 
Paradise , Canyot~ from Jack Yates, 
because Yates did not submit qualified 
drawings of tbe.alte. · 

~ApProved replot of Lot s, Bloek t, !n 
Hamilton Terrace for Todd Beckman. 

-Approved rep)at of Lot 9, Block 1, in 
Camelot Mountafn Estates for Sam Moore. 

-Approved five-foot Side lot line 
variance on Lot 62, Block 3, in Paradise 
Canyon for John GObert. 

-Put in workshOp discussion of a sketch 
plat for Apache Village Towohomes for 
James Kimrey and Bob Hurt. ·· 

;_Approved_ replat of Lots &.through 10, 
Block 3, in Golf Course Eslates for Glen 
RUey. 

-Appmved a rear lot line variance for 
Clay Adams for a riverside lot In White Fir 
Subdivision, Upper Canyon. 

-Withdrew two requests from the 
Blaney Land Company-on the final plat 
for Lost Mountain Estates and 
preliminary Plat of Town and Country 
Nortb, Unit 3-because Blaney was not 
present 

Aspen Festival '82-discussed 
by Retail Merchants Committee 

(FROM PAGE 1) 

He said local "chill-head" (one who tru
ly appreciates chUl as an art form) LaMar 
Osbourn and a chill-head friend of his 
slated tbat UXI to 200 cooks should be ex
pected for the first Ruidoso chlli--cookoff. 
'lbe two men are expected to help the 
Chamber plan for what Jungbluth called 
"the many definite dos and don'ts"involv
ed in an ofnclal chlll-cookoff. · 

With the growing popularity of chill
cookofrs in the Southwest and Ruidoso's 
marketable attributes. Jungbluth 
speculated, the Ruidoso chlll-cookofr could 
become the largest chili-cookoff in New 
Mexico. 

The first year is critical to the continued 
success or any chill-cookoff, Jungblulb 
remarked. It is now considered that the 
parking lot of Jerry Dale's may not pro-
vide ade:quate space for the chill-cookoff, 
and Jungbluth expressed his hope that the 
chlll-cookoff might become as big a 
Chamber fundraiser as the Ruidoso Art 
Festival. 

Jungblulh told RMC that there seem to 
be site problems for the tractor pull, too. 
He's sure a spot where crmyd control ls 
possible can be round, he said. and Jim 
Berry of the New Mexico Tractor Pullers 
Association will vlsll Ruldqso to scout for a 
pl8ce to hold the tractor pull. 

The Aspen Festival parade float com-

mlttf!e reported that two entries bave 
already been accepted. Float committee 
teams of Bob Gregson and Janet Goodwin 
and Larry Langford and Richard Sandoval 
wiJI be visJUng local businesses and 
orR&nizatlons soon to solicit float entries. 

RMC member Jerry Shaw broUgbt up 
the subject of a Chamber ribbon-cutting 
committee. With all of the new businesses 
springing up in Ruidoso, Sbaw stated, a 
ribbon-cutting woufd be a nic-e gesture and 
a good way for the Chamber to make an in
itial contact with businesses. Shaw's idea 
will be referred to Joan· Bailey, chair
woman of the Chamber's community 
development committee. 

Title insurance man addresses Realtors 
by WILL TURBOW 

Sla fr Writer 

Researching extensively and gathering 
dlrrerent types of title Information and 
then interpreting and relating the Informa
tion in a meaningful fonn to homebuyers 
are the primary JDbs of title Insurance 
companies, stated David Lanier df 
Lawyers Tille Insurance Corporation 
Tuesday at the Ruidoso Board of Realtors 
I RBRI meeting. 

"You can't really trust anybody, and. 
that's why we have title COl!)panies," 
Lanier quipped. . 

He holds a degree In communications 
from the University of New Mexico and at~ 
tended UNM for post-graduate work In 
communications. Recently, Lanier was 
promoted and transferred from Lawyers 
TiUe Insurance In Dallas, Texas, to Alb!l
querque. He serves as New Mexico sales 
and agency manager. 

Before closing a transaction, explained 
Lanier, there are many matters a(fecting 
the property which should be known. Some 
of those things include: CUITent owner of 
the property; correct legal description~ 
conditions In the sale; sale prtce: and who 
is actually buying and se11ing the property. 

People make mistakes, Lanier noted, 
which could cause problems for other peo
ple in tbe future. Even when an abstract 
company checks the public records 
thoroughly, an undetected eiTOr' could per
sist from years before. 

He indicated that many hidden hazards 
can arise to cause title troubles like Joss of 
home, business property or mortgage In· 
vestment. An abstract may be perfect, but 
the Utle worthless: or an attorney's ex
amination may be the finest that sklll, ex
perience and legal knowledge can pro
duce, but the title may be falally defective, 
Lanier pointed out. 

Owner's title Insurance protects tbe pur
chaser as well as his or her heirs from 
financial loss caused by title problems. 
The title insurer defends a buyer against 
attacks on the title to a property as in
sured. Lanier compared title insurance 
with fire insurance: both protect property. 

Title policy Insurance, Lanier told the 
Realtors, provides for: the lee simple Utle 
which proves an Individual owns a proper
ty; protection against ambiguities, dif
ferences of opinion and encumbrances; 
and access to the stated property. It also 
guarantees that the property is 
marketable. 

Title policy insuran*Tequtrei.only a 
one-time premium, stressed Laiiler. He · 
added that It tells a home buyer what he ac
tually holds and doesn't hold; and what a 
bomebuyer Is responsible for alld not 
responsible for. Lanier concluded by say
ing that title policy insurance clearly 
deDnes wbat someone Is getting and backs 
It up. 

In other RBR business, president Janet 
Warlick-Peerson presented members the 
new slate of officers for 1982-83 to be voted 
on at the next RBR meeting. 

The nominating Committee-comprised 
of Alton Lane, Wayne Whitlock and John 
Winniford-nominated Jim George for 
president, Jim Carpenter lor vice presi
dent and Brad Johnson for secretary. Also 
nominated were Floyd Bi.Jckley, Jane 
Barteet and Jackie Covington as directors 
ofRBR. 

George also requested that brokers con
ll:lbll~ $99 and associates $10 to the 
Realtors Political · Action Committee 
CRPACJ. By donating money to RPAC, 
George said, Realtors are insuring that 
elected legislators share some of their 
view.. 

Dark Castle leaves foes in shadow 
Dark CasUe, running as. a 3-2 favorite, 

closed strongly to score a balf-length win 
In Wednesday's six-furlong feature race at 

Ruidoso Downs. 
The win was Dark CasUe's first of the 

meeting in six starts. The four-year-old fil. 
ly is owned by Alamo Rancbes of Seguin, 
Texas. Wayne -Buehrer was In the saddle. 

Going Into the turn for home, Lace Im
age, a 3-1 shot handled by Kenny Roller, 
almost appeared to have the sprint sewed 
up. Lace Image was moving at full throttle 
and held a three-length lead. 

But Dark Castle began a prolonged at
tack in the middle of- the track. Tbe fill~ 
caught the -tiring Lace Image about 100 

feel from the wire and went soaring into 
the lead ·clocking the distance in I : 15 
2/5 seconds. 

Although light rain fell steadily 
throughout the afternoon, the track re
mained in fast condition. Fans who'd 
figured Dark Castle's number was about to 
come up collected payoffs of $5, $3.40, $3. 

Lace Image returned $4.20 and $3.60. 
Belle Plaine got in third under apprentice 
Casey Lambert and paid $3.20. 

Tony Fena'ek Jr. trains Dark casue. 

Ruidoso Downs resulls 
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST4 

1st - 6 fur. Lessthanth:ne 15.80, 9.20, 
4.60; Knight O' Love 4.40, 3.00; Perfect· 
Bride 3.20. T: 1:17.4. 

2nd - 400 yds. Streaking Jody Oh 7.60, 
3.60, 2.60; Bold Tiny 4.00, 3.00; Right Touch 
4.20. -T: 20:67. 

Qulnella - nuo 
· DallyDouble....., f62.20 

3rd'- 400 yds_, Hesa Bird 11.60, 5.110, uo; 
Toast The Mail 3.00, 2.60; Streak Holme 
5.20. T: 20.89. 

Qulnella- JIG.SO 
4th..:.. 511! fur. Centavos 18.00, 6.60, 3.00; 

Off And Rolling &.40, 2.80; Prune King 2.60. 
T: 1:11. 

Qul,.ella -$50,:!0 

Qulnella - $11.00 
7th - 51f.r fur. Southern Rocket 13.20, 

7 .40, 5.40; Toddy Stuff 16.80, uo; .I'dluvtoo 
8.00. T: 1:11.4. 

Qulnella -$123.40 
8~ - B10 yds. Mr Wise Dancer 8.20, 4.20, 

3.00; WUI Wlnalot 4.00, 3.40; Top Parr 
Moon 4.20. T: 47:30. 

Trif.-$117.00 
9th - 440 yds. Steppin Easy 6.80; 3.80, 

3.00~ Dude Raney 6.00, 3.80; ·Piston Popper 
3.40. T: 22:37. . 

Qulnella - t81.20 
lOth- 6 fur. Dark CasUe 5.00, 3.40, 3.00; 

Lace Image 4.20, 3.60; Belle Plaine 3.20. -T: 
1:15.2. 

Qui~ ella- fl •. ~ 
nth - 51k .fur. Stellar Jay 15.80, Uo, 

0.20; D. A. Hart 5.40, &.4<l; Red Zip Mao 

mimal control officer Jack Sniadecki 
JOUnced that Dr. 0. J. Rollag, state 
1llh veterina-tian. wiU be at the RuidOSd 
nlnistratlve center.auditoriurd at ua.m. 
urday. Aupt 7, to discuss anJmal con
in Coi~pilan and -Ruidoso Downs. 

niadcc:ki said he enciJ!lraf.(cs residents 
he two communities_ lo nllend if they 
t.• quesilons about animal control. 

JHE WAJERMELON MAij • .,Wa~'Oe Gipson of Roswell 
selects a melon for a customer lost weekend. He and 
his wife Gladys trucked the watermelons In from 

Oklahoma and were selling them In a lacai parking 
lot. 

sth - 400 )'ds. New Decade 20.60, 10.20, 
10.00; Supetblty 8.20, 7 .60; Suz Handee 
Dandee 11.60. T: 21:04. 

Qulnella -$1:16.110 
6th- 6 fur. Hustlin' Huc:k 5.40, 2.80, 2.60; 

Rapid Ship 3.00, 2.80: Turn To Koo 2.80. T: 
1:17.3. 

4.00. T: 1:11.1. . 
12th - 81AI fur. sea Ticket 18.20, ll.OO, 

13.1i0~ By Herself 16.20, 9,20·; King Of ThC!i 
Game 4.20. T: 1:24. 

'I .. 

Qal.aella -t41!'..oo 
BlgQ-.. ,024.-10 

..:.._ "" ..._ .... "" Lo .... 
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U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF 7·BONE CHUCKjiS 

$168 STEAK oR ROAST..~~. 

. :. 

DECKER CHICKEN 

FRIED PATTIES. 

FARMLAND 12-oz.PKG. . $
119 

HORMEL $
199 

PEYTONDEL $ · 
LINK SAUSAGE. WRANGLERS ... lb. SLEED BOLOGNA.. 11 

U.S.D.A.CHOICEBONELESS $ 218 SHURFRESH . $
169 

BEEF 

29
C PEYTONDELNORTE age 

STEW MEAT ..... lb. . SLICED BACON ... lb. TRIPE MENUDO ........ lb. CHORIZO ~1t~~~ ... .. 
New York Sharp ;---:::::::7=~-----..;....--------;;..;;;;o. 

White Cheese 

• 

LIBBY' CUT or 
FRENCH SLICED 

GREEN 
BEANS 

N0.303CAN 

LIBBY'S 

CORN 

SWEET 
PEAS 

GOLDENRfPE 

BANANAS 

4~·1 
v 

SUPER.ARKET 
S~IIIRDJI1Y: 9-7 

GALAPAPER . 

TOWELS 
BIG ROLL 

6Se 
NABISCO 

NABISCO 

Chips Ahoy! 
COOKIES ... 19-oz. PKG. 

RITZ 

"""ijif~ sJ79 
LYNDEN FARMS 

Hash Browns 
32-oz. BAG 

79e 

& TIME 
QUART CANISTER •••..•••••••• 

10 QUART CANISTER ........... .. 
2 QUART PACKAGE 69c 

SUGAR-SWEETENED ••••••••••• 
2 QUART PACKAGE ,99c 

UNSWEETENED •••• , ••••••••• ,. 6~ 11
._. ... _-...vt 

CAULIFLOWER 

·Southwest Favorites 
Honao-. 11'1•• · " 

Ho•Bakotl ....... 

_:_c !J_ 
UIDAfOOO 
STAMPS 

WESlLtONLf . '·. 
FUU.J MAiiJRlistRRS . .-

U.S.D.A, CHOICE 
. 

High Qualllf .. ., 

·~ 

-_ . .,. ,. 

· 1 RUSSET 

POTATOES 
·11S s . . . 10·1b. 
. . BAG 

-',• 

' . 

. I 
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Lutheran Church 

P E 0 
Family Compmeeting to 
continue through Sunday 

The annual F~mily Campmeeting, spon
sored by the New Mexico District, Church 
of the Nazarene, continues througb SUn
day, August u;·-·at the District Center at 
Angus. 

Workers Include Jimmy Dell and Bill 
.Erickson, evangelists; Ernest Armstrong, 
Bible-teacher; David and Dana Blue, song 
evangelists; Gary Hasenauer, children's 
ministries; Conley Henderson, director or 
teen activities; and Leon F. Wyss, district 
superintenderit-; · 

The daily schedule _Is as follows: prayer 
Ume, 7 a.m.: Inspiration time with Ernest 
Arrilslrong, children's activities, 9 a.m.: 
morning service. 10::'11'1 a.m. fSunday 10 

a.m.); teen program, 2 p . .r:n. to 4 p.m.; . 
prayer meetings, 6:15 ·p.m.: evening ser-. 
vice, 7 p.m.;·campflre rorteensartereven-
lng service. . 

The closing service Is set ror 2:30 p.m. 
Slplday. . 

A nursery is ~ded ror morning and 
evening services. Meals are served at a 
minimum eost, with breakfast at 7 a.m.; 
lunch at noon; and dilUter at 5 P.m; 

The public Ia invited to participate In all 
campmeetlng activities. 

Angus Church of the Nazarene will not 
have services this SUnday because of the 
campmeetlng, according to Ken Frey, 
pastor. · 

Zia Scout Council hosts camp 
More than 60 Girl Scouts from all over 

the United States and six from Germany,· 
Portugal and Vener:uela are participating 
in a camp program at Camp Mary White, 
near Cloudcroft and Alamogordo, from Ju
ly 31 through August 11. 

The Zia Girl Scout Council, of which Lin
coln County Is a member, Is hosting the 
camp. called "New Mexico Montage." 
Gayle Travis, a 1-982 graduate or Ruidoso 
High School, is on the camp starr. 

Some of the scheduled activities during 
lht> camping experience Include visiting . . 

with lndiaDJ from the Mescalero Apache 
Tribe, t!Xplorlng the ~~ on fool and 
hon~eback, attending Old Lincoln Days 
festivities, spendJng a night at White 
Sands, and visiting an astronaut at the In
ternational Space Hall of Fame in 
Alamogordo. 

.. New Mexico Montage" Is a special op
portunity offered to high school age Girl 
Scouts to experience the life and culture of 
another area or the United Stales. 

The last such program orrered In Ibis 
area or the country was 10 yean~ ago. 

I SHOP THE CLASSIFIED$ I 

intuitions 
grey herringbone wool 

exclusively 
at 

9,00. s,~o 
Sundays 11 ,oo • :MO 

·-----------· 
I ' I I pi I 

I
I $ U a,oo

0
d1.diA.p . . 5,oo !PR.d1A.. diA.

1
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ME NOW $5.00 I R Tops ... 2.95 & up I 
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1 plus ~~~5 Jrs. A R : 12 I 
1

3·6 + 7·14childrens A N ( 
1 ..f!.ayaway~ fWefaonu E 

I -New Management-Nancy Manning- I 
Gateway Center 257·5927 Ruidoso, N.M. 
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to install vicar 
The i..uther'an Church of RuldDSo wiJl 

hold Installation aervicea for Vicar Charles 
A. Ullml!lmt· thla SUnday, August a·, at 2. 
p.m. at the First Presbyterian Church. 

unmann has completed three yean at 
Concordia 'lbeological Seminary In Fort 
Wayne, Indiana, and wiD be eligible for a · 

· caD as parish minister after cmilpleting 
one year as vicar. · 

He also baa a degree In business ad
mi1Uatr8tloil with a majOr In matketlng 
from Northwestern .U'nlversity ,in 
Ev~mston, Illinois. 

The installation service will be led by the 
Reverend Bernard A. Raa~. executive 
secretary of Missions ror the Rocky fl4oun•' 
taln District, who wiiJ pr:each; the 
Jteverend 0. E. Krohn, pastor of Im
manuei'Church ln-lfoswell, who wUI serve 
as Hturgtst; and the Reverend Gerald E. 
·Harms, counselor ror the Rio Grande Cir-' 
cult{ who wiD serve as installer. 

Rosapne Schillalles will serve as 
organist for the service, 

. Beginning August 16, the Lutheran 
Church groU.p-wUU)Oid setvlces at B a.m. 

. each SUnday at thil ·presbyterian Church. 
Services are currently being held at 2 p.m. 
on sunday. 

Reception for retiring pastor 
to be held at First Baptist 

Dr. E. w. campbell, pastor of First Bap
tist Church of Ruidoso, and his wife, 
Virginia, have announced their plans to 
retire September 1. 

Campbell has been pastor or the local 
church for six-and-a-half years. He has 
been aclive as a church pastor for 37 
years. 

The Campbell!i plan to move to 
Mississippi. They will be working with lhe 
Home Mission Board arter lhe flrsl of lhe 
year. 

A come and go rcceplion to honor the 
Campbells will lake place £rom 2:30p.m. 
to 4:30p.m. this Sunday, Augusta, at First 
Baptist Church. 

AJI members and friends are invited to 
attend. DR. E. W. CAMPBELL 

ASLAN, a contemporary gospel music group from New Jersey. will be 
performing at the Gi:Jteway Assembly of God Church this Sunday ot 
10:30 a.m. The group runs on outreach ministry for youth in a low· 
income, high crime rote area of New Jersey and tours the country during 
the summer giving concerts. The publici:; invited to the concert Sunday. 

~::::;::::::::~~ 

At the Hospital Obituaries 

Glenn Smith to conduct seminar July 29 - AllMITTi-:ll: Helen Cramer, 
Carrizozo; Kathryne Rallweber, 
Gladstone, Oregon; Mary Lou Word, 
Ruidoso. DISMISSEIJ: (..1ifton Zumwalt, 
Emil Klemm. Rufliao Herrera. Anne Dug· 
gerand Baby, Donna Farver. 

Bessie Mae Scott Courvelle 
Memorial services for Bessie Mae Scott 

Courvelle or Ruidoso Downs took place 
Wednesday, August 4, at Clarke's Chapel 
of Roses In Ruidoso, with the Reverend 
Kenneth Cole officiating. 

The Ueverend Glenn Smith. president of 
lnternalional Western World Outreach 
Center Incorporated. also known as ltodeo 
Cowboy Ministries. will hold a two-night 
teaching seminar al 7:30 p.m., Tuesday 
and Wednesday, August 10 and II, al lhe 
Topaz Room of the Ruidoso Holiday Inn. 

A former rodeo profeuhmal and ran
cher, Smith ministers to the "Western 
world"lhroughoullhe U.S. and In canada 

Notice on 
publication 
of weddings 

Tbe Ruidoso News will publish 
wedding writeupsonly if received 
by The News within 30 days afler 
the event. 

Quality photographs or the cou
ple, or bride, will be published, 
with black and white photos 
preferred. 

Wedding writeup forms are 
available at The News, or the ac
count may be written for submis
sion. 

and Australia. He ls a member of the 
Cowboy Chapter of the Fellowship or 
Christian Alhl.etes. 

The public Is lnvHed to lhe 
nondenominational meetings. July 30 - ADMITrt:o: Sandra Bervtn, 

Capitan; Sammie Owens, Corona: 

l 
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111E REVEREND GLENN SMITH 

WeHawe 

Dorothy Bishop, RuidosO. DISMISSED: 
David Pacheeo Jr., John Ellis, Monroe 
Shell on. 

July 31 - Al>:\oUTTim: Adia Salas. Hon
do; Lemuel G. Vanover; RuidDSO. 

Augusl 1 - AD!'oiiTTim: Judy Paul, 
Ruidoso: Mary Mitchell, Kermit, Texas: 
Lydia Rue, Ruidoso; Isaac Bell, Ruidoso 
Downs. DISMISSRI): Jearl Rhodes. Mary 
Lou Word and Baby 

('O~nllATl'I.ATIONS TO: 
Richard and Mary Lou Word, Baby Girl, 

71bs., 3• 4ozs_, July 30. 
David and·Sandra Bervin. Baby Boy, 8 

lb&., ll 1·407S., July 30. 
Mr. and Mrs. H Ray Bishop, Baby Girl, 

6 lbs .• 3 ozs., July 31 
Mr. and Mrs. James Salas. Baby Boy. B 

lbs .. 1•1 ozs .. July 31. 
Mr. and Mn1. Melvin Paul, Baby Girl. 6 

lbs .. 9 oz.s .• August 1. 
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Rue. Baby Boy, 6 

lbs., 4 ozs .. August I 

!'i('ORF. TO D,\TJ.: 
Boys -49 
Girls- 57 

CLASSICAL CASSETTE 
TAPES ••• $4.75 

and 
CRDLU ••• $1 0.50 

the aspen tree 
llookshop-glftshop 

Polliwogs 
'& 

Pigtails 
Children's Specl1lty Shop . . 

Summer 
~off 

Bop' Sizes 
lntant to Toddler 4 

•9:30·5, Mtn4ty·Sitdrday 

Gids' Sites 
Infants 1hru Site 14 

2809A Sadderih Phone 257-9548 

No uv Awayt 
No &chuge• 

All Stlet Final 

Mn1. Courvelle died August 1 al her 
home. She was a resident of the Ruidoso 
area for over 30 yean~. 

Survlvon1 include her husband, Odie 
Courvelle of Ruidoso Downs; daughter 
Melissa Mueller or Houghton, Louisiana; 
sister Leta 8. Scott of Highland, Texas; 
nephew William Scott of Baytown, Texas: 
and two grandchildren. 

The family suggests memorials be made 
lo lhe Amerlean cancer Sofiety In Ueu of 
nowers. 

Harriett Chico 
Mn1. Harriet Chico or Mescalero died 

August 2. 
She was born July 23, 1902, In Otero 

County. Survivors Include two sons, 
Raybourn Chico of Mescalero and Thedore 
Rodriquer: of Oklahoma City, Oklahoma; 
brother Lewis Chino; and seven grand
children. 

Rosary was recited Tuesday, August 3, 
and funeral Mass was said August 4 at St. 
Jude's Calholic Church by Father Justin . 
Interment was at Mesca1ero Cemetery. 

Pall bearers were George Saenz, 
Faustino Aguilar. Terrell Chino, Sam 
Loya, Clyde Sego and Freddie Chino. 

Vassar Thompson 
Funeral services for Vassar Thompson 

of Ruidoso Downs are pending at Clarke's 
Chapel of Roses, Ruidoso. 

Raymond George Justin 
Funeral ser\l'iees for Raymond George 

Justin of Ruidoso and Odessa, Texas, were 
Thursday, Augusts, at Clarke's Chapel of 
Roses. Justin died August 2 at Ruidoso. 

He was born February 4, 1908. at Ford 
Dulac, Wisconsin, and was an engineer In 
the oil industry. 

Services are to be held at Snyder, Texas, 
. Friday, August 6, with interment there. 

Justin Is survived by his wife Dorotb)r; 
Son Bolton Brveyere of Snyder; sister 
Dorothy Sitb of Wisconsin; two grand
children; and four great grandchildren. 

Frank Lillis Weller 
Funeral services for Frank Louis Weller 

will be 3:30p.m., today, at the Reformed 
Church in Mescalero. · 

Interment wUI be at 10:30 a.m., Friday, 
at Sandia Memorial Park, Albuquerqu~. 

ZIAART.AND 
FRAME: CENI'ER 

1212'Mechem (HiWor 37) 
Phone 258·3113 

lttSoppllos 4001_,.,,, ... 
C.oloot,_inl 
. Golltty 

Orftl .... & ..... a 
Arfel.011 .-.. 
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"BEnER WATCH YOUR STEP, JACK." Roswell police officer Phil Rubins
tein (leh) holds tm. dog ''Duke" back, after trainer Jack Miller of Orion 
Canine Academy presented the pair certificates July 26 for completing 
16 week'> of pollt.P dog training. Rubinstein was honored for completion 
of 400 hours of trr:uning as a K·9 handler, and Duke-on ex_ceptionol 
student, accordinq to Miller-was trained for obedience, attack on 
command, provoked attock, crowd control, building search, multiple 
man control and weapon-; search. 

The Ruidoso News 
$20 A Year (in county) 
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· ••••• NOW OPEN ••••• 

m ''Try our Trailburger with Special Sauce" 
-~ CHARBURGERS ·FRIES· SOFT DRINKS 
~ "Delicious Home Style Onion Rings" 

~ Call 2~8·361 0 for Take Out Orders. _ 
f. Located '3 Miles North On Highway 37. 
f 1 Block South Of Cousins' 
~ .................................... . 
~ Old Fashion Ice Cream Cones -Malts • Shakes 
.l~..._ ............ :-.•'-···-:---. ... -.----.:-:-"----·-:-.... :~-, .... <-:,.~ ...................... ~ ...... ~~~~~~""""'""';,\!1 
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concert set 
Local "concert promOter Carl Mori an

nounced recently that Firefly UriUmlted 
will preselit Jerry J_. Walker; MiChael 
Murphy and Gary P: Nunn at an outdoor 
conCert at the !Cagle Creek Ski Area Frl· 
day, August 20, at 7'f).m. 

Mori said tick~ cost $10 In advance and 
$12 at the gate. Selected ticket outlets In 
Ruidoso are Flipside Rec::ords and the 
Ruidoso Valley Chamber of Commerce, 
said Morl. He adde4 that tickets will soon 
be avilUable in Roswell; Las Cruces, 
Alamogordo and El Paso, Texas. 

Michael Murphy ts a popular com
poser/singer/guitarist who is a native New 
Mexican. ~urphy's work has attained na
tional attention In the past, and he current
ly has a hit single on three charts called 
"What's Forever For?" 

Jerry Jeff Walker is an old favorite on 
the country music circuit. Gary P. Nunn Is 
also knowD for his country music style. 
BoUt lnen are from Austin, Texas. 

The interesting thing about this concert, 
Morl noted, is tbat It will bring these top 
three musicians together again. All three 
have played together at one tlme aiKI also 
in paired combinations. 

"All sig115 are pointing to a very ex
cellent concert right now, I am looking lor
ward to ueing the three artists perform 
together on the stage ag_ain," stated Mori. 

rev~=''''· ·--... 
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'Scarf Wizorc;:l' to 
demonstrate skills 

"The Scarf Wizard," WWis HID, wOI be 
· at A Place In the Sun ln. Ruk:lolo 10 a.nt. to 
4 p.m. August 20 and 21, demoustratiog his 
skill in wrapping scar:ves. 

Hill has wrapped such famous heads as 
Elizabeth TaY,Ior, Margot Fonteyn, 
Audrey Hepburn, Natalie Wood, Llza 
MineUl and the DUchess of WI~. 

He has also enabled counUeu 
'Schoolteachers, .homemakers and senior 
citizens to look and feel Uke celebrities. 

In HID's hands, twO Scarves can becotne 
a butterfly ascot, a rosette choker or a col-. 
orful t~. He ean create some 25 dif
ferent neckWear adaptations and so dif
ferent headwi'aps. 

The former InteriOr decorator and store 
designer from North carolina now makes 
a career of Wrapping scarves. 

"THE SCARF WIZARD" WILLIS HILL (loft) 'AND FRIEND 

Cordially. 'lours 
'Llniq'uz. Ca.ub. c;l/-nd §ift~ 

.:Monday-dia.tu.day 
9:30 a.m.-5:30p.m. 

.:Sunday 
11 a.m.-3 p.m. 

257·7827 
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EASTERN GRADUATE RECEIVES DEGREE. Fred Romero of Capitan is con
gratulated by Eastern New Mexico University President Warren Arm- · 
strong during_ the summer commencement exercises July 30. Romero 
received a bachelor of business admlnistration degree in computer 
science and business information systems. 

oiB · You'v<:: probably hem d 
that there's a new bank coming to 

Ruidoso. And now, First City National is here
and we think we have just the kind of bank you'v" 
been waiting for! 
What sets our bank apart from all the othen; is 
service-from the teller who makes you really f<·<"i 
welcome, to the loan officer who processt•s vour 
application quickly and professionally. · 
First City National serves your banking needs 
whe!lever they occur. Our loan officers and tellers 
are on duty from 8 am to 6 pm, Monday through 
Friday-and from 9 am to noon on Saturday. And. 
for even more convenience, our Easy Monev 
automated teller machine is open 7 days a \Veek- -
from 5 am to 11 pm! 
Whether you want a banker who's there to hav<· 
a cup of coffee and answer your questions-or an 
Easy Money machine to handle your banking at 
odd hours-or both-stop by First City National. 
We're your kind of bank. ' . 

l141Mechem Drive' 25?.9157 

City National Bank 
,_lemhl!'r l"l)l(~ 

' ' 



Baker challenges for Cree Meadowa:', .. , 
. ' .... 

' 
.. 

.championship flight crown today 
'~ ·. J 

by (.Ait'V HltOWN 
Sports Wrltll!"r 

· Angus Baker attempted to -make the 
finals and win the Utle that narrowly e:lud
ed him last year when he competed in the 
semifinals of the 34th annual Cree 
Meadows Men's Golf Invitational cham
pionship night this morning at · Cree 
Meadows Country Club. 

The 20-year-old Baker, who ftnished se
cond to Mark Jarrett in sudden death over
time last year. met· Kelly· Eng in one 
semifinal match play m~tch. The other 
semifinal match pitted Jeff Serger against 
Joe Malench. 

The winners of this morning's matches . 
will meet for ~he championship this after
noon . 
. Bal$.er defeated Buck Lane four and 

three W~nesday afternoon to make the 
semif,nals~ Tuesday Baker toppled Don 
Wilson. one-up on the last hole, in the CJrst 
round of the championship fli~ht. 

Eng, from Midland, Texas, defeated 
Tommy Hornbuckle of Ruidoso, one-up, in 
the opening round Tuesday. Wednesday 
Eng beat Bob-Golightly, four and three. 

M8iench defeated Jerry Jones, one-up, 
ln the opening round Tuesday. He came 
back Wednesday to top John Gonzales by a 
six and five score to qualify for the 
semifinals. 

Serger beat Ben Smith two and one Tues
day. In the ·quarterfinals Wednesday, 
Serger topped Don Riley six and five. 

In championship consolation semifinal 
action this morning, Hornbuckle met 
Wilson 8nd Smith challenged Jones. 

Hornbuckle toppled Ruidoso High School 
golf coach ~roy Gooch five and four 
Wednesday. Wilson took Howard HasseiJ 
by a three and two score. 

Smith took John Field by a three and two 
margin while Jones defeated Robert 
Upham. one-up on the 21st hole. Field had 
the top mark in Monday's championship 

Blues, Cardinales stay 

unbeaten in tournament 

>f the first hole In Tuesday's 
on hi the Cree Meadows Men's 
Jate of Ruidoso High School. 
nts to make the semi finals of 

I slow pitch 
score was available on the 
ins'-5hadv Ladies contest. 

e RebelS will play in the state
en's tournament tomorrow through 
ay in Clovis. They qualified for the 
aament by placing rtflh out of 24 teams 
:ournament in Hobbs two weeks ago. 
the association's games are played 

lay nights at Fort Stanton Field and 
11-Arnerlcan Park Field in ttuidoso , .. 

-
The Ruidoso Blues and the Cardlnales 

will put their undefeated records on the 
line at 6:30p.m. today when they tan,le in 
a winners bracket game of the Ru1doso 
Men's Fast Pilch Softball League Tourna
ment at AU-American Park Field In 
Ruidoso Downs. 

Each team took Impressive victories in 
games Tuesday night at All-American 
Park Field. 

The Cardinales, American Division 
champions, edged the National Division 
champion Mescalero Chips 3·2. The Blu_,.s 
rolled over Brass Fan ~J In the other con
Ies! 

Ernest Kadayso was the winning pitcher 
for the Cardinales. 

ltobert Beavers and David Hut-chinson 
each belted home runs for the Blues in 
their victory. Beavers clubbed his home 
run in the second Inning when the Blues 

• icored six nms .to take a 6-0 advantage. 

STOP - LOOK AND 
SAVE 

INVOICE 

L 

DISCOUNTS 

Call Us Collect At 
Cappelle Toyota 

And Get More 
for Your Purchasing 

Dollar 
Bank Financing 

UP TO $2,000 ON 
1982 LAND CRUISER 

IN STOCK 
ISER WAGON 

lOME DEALER 
IIIG TO CUSTOM 
YOUR BUDGET 

50,000 
MILE WARRANTY 

AVAILABLE ON 
·ALL NEW cARS 

BED 

ALL· OUR USED 
CARS CARRY A 

12 M0·/20.000 MILE 
WARRANTY 

IFORMATION CALL US COLLECT 
iEST SELECTION Of NEW TOYOTA CELICAS, 
RLET'S TERCELS IN SOUTHERN liEW MEXICO . . ' . - -. 

: YOUR PURCHASING DOLLAR At 

PELLE TOYOTA 
liMES, HOBBS, •• M.-3t3-4131 

~ . 

Hutchinson clubbed his home run in the 
fifth stanza as the Blues Increased their 
lead. Ray Gann was the winning pitcher 
for the Blues. 

The Blues finished third in a tournament 
In Hobbs last weekend. winning four of six 
games. They are scheduled to compete In a 
Las Cruces rast pitch tournament this 
weekend. 

Inn to hold 

skeet shoot 
A registered skeet shoot will be held ,at 

the Inn of the Mountain Gods Trap and 
SkeeL Ran~e AuR;ust l6. 

The regiStered shoots are 1(~20 gauge 
and IOQ-12 gauge. 

Those entering the competition must be 
registered skeet shooters. Competitors 
may join the National Skeet Shooting 
Association at the range before entering 
the shoot. 

Practice rounds and registration will 
start at 8 a.m. and the shoot begins at 10 
a.m. 

Tropl~.ies will be awarded to the shooters 
with the highest overall averages in both 
events. 

... DEAN•S" 
AUTOR.PAIR 
COMPLEtE TRUCK 
& AUI'O REPAIR 
EN&INES RE.UILI' 

AIID •RAKE SERVICE 
2200 S••••rth DriYe 
Next te R .. l• Shack 

257-5818 257-d98 

N.-toheoS.II 
!101 11/HITI!! S4NDS 

4!J7-410f10 
ALAMOGORDO 
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Oight qualifYing with a 69 for 18 hoi•. 
A father-aon matchlip this moriling 

highlighted the first Olgbt competition. 
James Pritchett of Midland, Texas. took 

em bts· &On -Pat of Lubbock, Texas. in the 
semifinBIB this moniing. 

Pat Pritchett toppled Jeff Stolz, tw~up, 
in the quarterfinals Wednesday. His father 
beat Bob Lockett, one-up on the 20th hole. 

"We've .,.pever played each other 
before:• James Pritchett said of his match 
wUh his son ... We're both relaxed but he's 
sure he's going to beat me. We've played in 
the same tournaments before but never 
against each other."" 

Sivage, a t9Bt gradO:ate of ., Ruidoso, 
defeated another local player, Doug Bass,. 
two and OllEl, In the quarterfinals Wednes-
day, I . . 

Heith toppled Oavid Ulew tt of Ro!iwell, 
two· and one, In Wednesday's quarter
finals. 

The other first night semifinal match 
pitted former Ruidoso High School stan
dout Kevin SIVage aJW.i!lSt Bob Helth. 

Dan Osborne met Tom- Kent and Stonny 
Edwards took on Mike $trilnsfleld in the 
first fiigbt consolation semifinals ~is ntor
uing. The winners of those two matches 
wiJJ also compete this aftemO:Qn for the ti
Ue. · 
· There is also competition in the second, 
third, foUrth, fifth, aixth, seventh and 
elplh Dlpts -y. 

A· total of 176 golfen are competing In 
the tournament, the oldest In the R~doso 
area_. · 
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TOMMY IIOJINIUCKLE of Ruidoso putts on the second hole during Tues
day's first round of the championship flight in the Cree Meadows Men's 
Golf Invitational. Hornbuckle lost to Kelly Eng of Midland, Texas, one~ up 
in the first round. However. Hornbuckle came bock to defeat Ruidoso 
High School golf coach Leroy Gooch, five and four in Wednesday's con-
solation competition. . 

Walrior Booster aub to hold meeting 
The Ruidoso Warriors Booster.- Club will 

hold its first meeting for the 1982-83 school 
year at 7 p.m. Thursday, August 12, in the 
high school teachers• lollllRe. 

A $5 fee for the year wiii be charged to 
each club member. Anyone can attend the 
meeting. 

,.Simple Elegance . .. At Quiet Prices,.. 

N"IT-\Ofr..--·JE'k-1Fi.: 
I•LAZ,&. 

'-,••IWJfl•~re There's .4 •• o~ To Lo..-e"' 

5Pc.Group 
SOFA,. CBADI. 2 lEND rAifUS. 

PAJn:Y01TOMAN 

$699.00 

tiPc. Group 
SOFA,.~?MAN,a£im 

PAJn:YOttoMAN 

$769.00 

• 
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Around 
Sports 

with Gary Brown 

WUJ. the Atlanta Qr&Vefl fold? 
That's a question a lot of people are ask

ing after -Uae Bravei lost four straight at 
home to the defending World Series cham
pion Los Angelea Dodgers last weekend. 

All seasOn long, people have been 
waitiog for the Braves to lose their division 
lead.-· people have been suprlsed lbal 
Atlanta has beea In the National League 
Westeril Divlslon lead even this lonk into 
tile ....... 

.. k'mstW bettlngon..the Braves, however. 
'l1tey &bowed fla8hes of things to come In 
tbe last couple of 8qQBODB but could Dever 
get their aet. toselller"for an enUre season. 

But: this year manager Joe Torre has 
doDe an excellent job Of putting his team 
together. 

He has tbe major leagues' leading home 
run bitter in Dale Murphy and a couple of 
other power hitters in Chris Chambliss and 
Bob Horner. Some people feel Horner has 
the potential to be the best home run hitter 
In- the majors. However, he has a very 
large ego and that has affected his play 
sometimes. 

missed in lbC Dodger Uneup, 
Outside of the Dodgers, there Isn't an)' 

real challenger to the Braves~ San Diego 
sWI bas tQo fair to go and will probably fade 
during the last two months of the season. 

San Francisco has to play in candlestick 
Park and that alone pre$ents a big 
obstacle to the Giants. San Francisco is 

.also lacldng In overall ·team speed, ex
perienced pitching and hitting. 

The Giants do have some power hitters 
but tbey don't hit eonslslenUy and that is. a 
must for any pennant contending team. 

Houston sUU has one of lbe best pitching 
staffs ln baseball but not much else. Cin
cinnati? The Reds let.several of their tap 
players get away from them during the off 
season and is paying the price for those 
mistakes now. 

So it looks like AUanta stUI has the Inside 
track in the National League's Western 
Division. The Dodge;rs should make It 
close in the last two nionths of the race. 

But at the end the Braves should have 
just enough to win their first division title 
In 13 years. 

:t 
by nAltV iUtOWN Texas, a suburb ot O.llas. 

· "We used to caddy together" said 
Sports Writer Brockington. "'1'hey bidlt • small ;Jne-llole 

Charles B. Edwards Sr. and Lawrence eourseinLancasterlnt929andwestarted 
Brockington have been familiar figures at caddying there In· 1930. We went through 
the Cree MeadQws Men's Golf Invitational school-together and graduated at the same 
lot• .over 30 yeats. · time." 

The two golfers started playing golf Both goUei-s have played conststeaUy in 
together as youn!pilers in Lancaster, the Cree·Meadows match play tourname~~t 
m,:;;.x.:.~::»:-»:"f::S.~:«c~*~ 

Bowling scores 
.Monday Night 
Ladles' l.eague 

Team Standings 
1. Sunshine Girls 
2. Hits and Misses 
3. 1bree Strikes and a spare 
4. Gutter Girls 
5. SUmmer Strikers 
6. Resort Reservations 
7. Simpson Savages 
8. Blooming Idiots 
9. Easy RoBers 
10. Norrnas Daughters 

lndividuallllgh 
Game-Scratch 

w. Hughes,'t90; 
R. Bernard,186; 
T. MS!Cully,185 
lndivlduallllgh 

w 
rl 

"' 22 
21 

18'• 
18 
17 
17 

'"' 16 

Game with llandicap 
T. McCUIJy, 235; 
R. Bernard, 230; 
W. Hughes, 227 
lndlvlduallllgh 
Series Scratch 

W. Hughes, 484; 
B. Blddy,466; 

L 
13 
14 
18 
19 .... 
22 
23 
23 .... 
24 

ft. Bernard, 466; 
D. Ballard. 456 
Individual 111gb 

Series wllb Handleap 
. w. Hughes, 521; 

B. Biddy,516; 
D. Ballard, 516; 
R. Bernard, 510 

Team High 
Game Scratch 

Resort Reservations, 626; 
Summer StrikerS, 558; 

ThreeStrlken,557 
Team lllgh 

f-"ame wltb llandlcap 
Resort Reservations, 884; 

SUmmer Strikenl, 805; 
Hits and Misses, 785 
Team lllgh Series 

Resort Reservations, 1,712; 
Three Strikers, 1,565 

Teamlllgh 
Series with llandleap 

Resort Reservations, 1,920: 
Hits and Misses, 1,799; 
Three Strikers, 1,788 

smce it first sblrted. 
.Edwards Dnl played in lhe lournaiDeol 

In 1949, "" nnt year it was held. Brock• 
lnglon lllarted playing In 1950. 

Edwarcls has woo the championship 
Digbt title once tin. the 111606) and has 
taken the ftrst Dlgh_t championship •t least 
five Umes. 'l'lQs Is · lbe first Yem' he h$s 
played In ~ second Dight, hiving com
peted every other year In the champion. 
ohlp Dlgbl ... first Olgbl. 

"I was In an auto accident in 1962 and: 
was In the hospital for nine weeks." Ed-
wards said. "After I pt out of the hospital 
I c;:ame here and WGn the first fiigbt ellam
pionshlp. I also woo lhe Qak CUff Country 
Clu_~ (Texas) title that year.l'vewon that 
el_utf_ehampl~ip Seven times." 

·Edwards first started coming to the · 
Ruidoso area In 1939. He came to Ruidoso 
for several years before going Into the ser
vice during World War 11. He Is also an 
avid horse racing ran, owning some borses 
that race at Ruidoso DOwns Race Track. 

Broeklngtoo used to pJay regularly In the 
nrst and second Olght. However, this year 
he is playing in the seventh Oight. 

"I'm getting older now and 1 have ar
thritis." Brockington said. Both golfetS 
are 63 years old. 

Edwards, a retired Ford dealer, and 
Brockington, a retired department store 
manager, have been bringing 15 to 20 
golfers from the Lancaster area to the 
Cree Meadows tournament for several 
years now. When they first started playing 
golf at Cree Meadows, they brought four or 
five golfers a year to the tournament. 

When the tournament first started, the 
clubhouse was much smaller than the pre
sent one. The clubhouse· was two stories 
high but the second story was living 

CHAIII.ES 8, EDWARDS 
Brockington took his first two matehes 

of the tournament and competed In the 
semJ.finals of the seventh Oight this mom
log. 

Charles Edwards and Lawrence Brock· 
ington are as much a part of. the Cree 
Meadows golf tradition as the tournament 
itself. 

Ancient pitcher Phil Niekro Is as good as 
ever and the real of the Braves' staff ls 
ccmslderably ImproVed over last season. 

The only thing the Braves have going 
agalnat them is pennant race experience. 
11&at's something the Dodgers have a 
great deal of, probably more than any 
other team in the NaUonal League. 

•••••••• 
Ex-Ruidoso Hlgh School footbaU and 

track star Lon Nunley leaves for Albuquer
Cple today to begin grid pracUce at the 

Graham fifth pro confirmed for pro-am tournament 
University of New Mexico CUNM>. Lou Graham has betome the liflh pro-

Nunley, who starred In the South AJI· fessionalgolfertoagreetoplayinthenrst 
Stars' 16-7 victory over the North last Fri· Inn of the Mountain Gods Pro-Am Goll 
day, is just one of several fonner Warrior Tournament October it. 

am tournament are Charles Coody, Dave 
Hill, John Mahaffey and Dave 
Eichelberger. 

Los Angeles Is not the team It was last 
year, though. Most of the Dodgers' 
starters are over 30 years old and have 
seen their best days as baseball players. 

football players who will be attending four- Graham, who won the 1975 U.S. Open, is 
year colleges this fall. a native of Nashville, Tennessee. He has 

won $1,242,025 In his 18-year career on the 

The five pro golfers entered so rar In the 
tournament have won thr~ or the lour ma
jor championships In profeSsional golf. 
Besides Graham's U.S. Open victOry, 
Coody won the 1!171 Masters and Mahaffey 
won the 1978 PGA championship. Coody 
was also a member or the United Slates 
ltyder Cup team in 1971. 

Even though the Dodgers won 
everythlng last season, the spUt season 
because of the strike cast oome doubts on 
thelr acbievement. Cincinnati bad the besl 
record in the major leagues last year but it 
\'."88 DOt enough to win either the first half 
or second half championships In the 
western Division. 

Scott Neal, who made the AJ.A All-State professional tour. 
second team as a defensive baek and Th~ &-foot. 175 pound golfer won $33.958 
received honorable mention as a quarter· last year and has captured Jive other tour· 
back, will also attend UNM. . nament championships besides the 1975 

Linebacker Darlll!lh Rad will attend U.S. Open. . 
North Texas State. Byron Wright, a Besides Graham, other professiOnal 
linebacker and offensive lineman, will go golfers who have al!rced to play In the pro

The only major tournament that none of 
the nve golfers scheduled to compete In 
the pro-am tournament has won Is the 

I\08Ile SmUll ood Q!.ll!lll~oes. bolh In 
Uitlr~lhfrlles. Jeft·the Dodgers for 
San Fraoelsco and Olkland. respectively, 
before the 1982 season started. 

to West Texas Slate. 
~Ron. ~~~,Lon's twin brother, wiD also 
~Texas .State. Don made all 
district as a ttght end. 

'I1lese two players were among the 
established stars on the Los Angeles team 
for many seasoos •. Eveo though they have 
probably seen their best playing days go 
past them. Smith and Lopes are certainly_ 

MeanwhUe, the Warriors will begin Fall 
roolball practice TUesday. 

Tentatively, the vanity players wiD 
work out in the morning and night whlle 
the freshman players will pracUc:e In the 
afternoon. 

Youth soccer league to 
hold signups next weelc 

wise, returning players don't have to 
register at the bank. 

New players must automatteally 
register at the bank. Each day the 
registration wiD last from 6 p.m. to s p.m. 
There is a registration fee of $12. A parent 
or guardian must accompany the youth to 
the registration. 

For further information, ~ontact Butch 
Grantham at 257-5061. 

HOME IMPROVEMENTS 
AND REPAIRS CAN 
SAVE YOU MONEY! 

LET US HELP WITH 
ALL YOUR LUMBER 

& HARDWARE 
NEEDS. 

WEATHER REPORT 
Courtesr of 

laloloso Airport oftd 

July 28 
July 29 
July 30 
July 31 
August 1 
August 2 
August 3 

HI 

78 
78 ,. 
73 
78 
78 
81 

49 
5I .. 
55 
50 
5I 
53 

C. & L. LBR. 
·, & SUPPLY 

Precipitation this month - .57" 
Precipitation this year - 11.04" 

·we Close Satwtlar Af .. ......, 

·"' .115 
.02 
.04 

·"' 0 
0 

''W• Doll't Waftt All Tho Business - Just Yours'~ 
PHO. 37S.4488.;.. ON HIGHWAY 70 - HOllYWOOD 

' · ~~tnrutors ~tnmn 
Compare Us 

1. A complete •·'· ·•' ln of fabrics, window treatments, wall 
coverings, bedspreads and carpet. 
2. Our own work roams, supervised by professionals. 
3. Contractors, new homes and remodeling discounts. 

Remember our new location. 
DECORATORS SfUDIO Jackie & Shirley Smith 

Phone 257 ·7928 9:00 - 5:00 Man. - Sat. 
414 SUDDERTH DRIVE 

BPOII'l'S 
PRE FALL SALE 

WOOLRICH 
100% Wool 

WOOLRICH 
Canvas 

Men's 
& 

Ladies' 

Men's 
& 

Ladies' 

Men's 

20% 
Off 
20% 
Off 

-CLOSEOUT-

• 82 Ski Fa•hlons 
•82 Sid Equipment 

•Teaals Clothlag 
•SportSh-

. 

Tennis Balls • Racque'- Strung 

PROFESSIONAL, FRIENDLY 
SERVICE 

British Open. 
There wlll be 12 pro.am teams in the Oc

tober II tournament. Each team will be 
made up or a pro, probably a celebrity. and 

three amateurs. 

A $1,200 entry fee will be cbjd:rged for 
each amateur in the tournament. 

Slerra Blanca 
MotorCo ..... ny 

CREW CAB 

GEVROLEI 
LUYPKIUI' 

257-4011 

liE IIEW 
5-10 

REEISIDE 

DOOLEY 

lliliWAY· 70 WEST 

. . 
• • • 
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NMSU SUMMER S'IIIING WORKSHOP students (from· 
left) Eric liefeld, Charles Hague and Brad Hoke 
presented a short musical program Monday evening 
for o group of Ruidoso residents as an introduction to 

the type of program which will be offered during the 
Ruidoso Summer String Workshops, to be held here 
beginning n~xt year. . 

ABOUT 50 local residents who have indicated an· In
terest In the cultural future of Ruidoso attended. 0 
program Monday evening with organizerS of a sum
mer string workshop .to be started in this area soon. 
From·left, Mimi Jungbluth; NMSU faculty member ond 

Los Cruces Symphony cellist James Flttz1 Los Cruoes 
Symphony conductor and music director Marianna 
Gobbi; Ken Cole; Jim Low; and Texle Cole discuss 
their excitement about bringing chamber music pro· 
grams to Ruidoso. 

Chamber music. concerts, workshops to come to Ruidoso 
b:o· H,\UHV (illANT 

Starr Wrllt>r/l"hotographeor 

Hu1doso's 1:ultural horizons are expan· 
dmp;. with the advent of the Ruidoso Sum
ml'r Str1ng Workshop, which will consist of 
,, sl'rif's of t·hamber music concerts and 
• mnunl student workshops in this atea. 

f 'urn•ntl)' sponsored by New _Mexico 
·;tl•l(' [ 'mv•·r.lily 1 NMSUl and the Las 

Cruces Symphony Association, the sum
mer string workshops have been held near 
Cloudcroft for the past three years. With 
the program having outgrown faci1111es 
there. directors of the workshop selected 
Ruidoso as a site for expansion or the pro
gram. 

The first workshop here Is scheduled for. 
the first two weeks In August 1983, at the 
La Junta Guest Ranch In Alto. Several per· 
formances will be presented In conjunction 

Everything's Just Ducky 
At Donald Duck's 

HAVE YOU HEARD ABOUT 
'IE 

El{~~gUtl" 

2:38 Sudderth 
257-5184 

? • 
The Smart Money has- if you're smart, you'll come to Chaves 
County Savings & Loan Association where you get the best 
checking account deal in town. Compare- you'll find we know 
wh3t we are talking about. Here's what you get. 
•5'-4% interest compounded daily on every dollar in your ac· 
count. 
•FREE chll!tking- no minimum balance if age 62 or older. 
• FREE chetklng- ma.intain a minimum balance of only 5250. 
•Ava ilable overdraft prtttection- bounce proof your checks. 
• Unlimited checks- nO' per check charges. 
•Detailed, easily understandable monthly statement showing 

all your transactions. 
•All your cancelled checks returned. 
•Direct deposit of your Social Security or other Government 

checks. 
•Drive-in window for your convenience. 
•Night depository. 
•FR E E 1ravelers checks. 
•FREE moneyord .. rs. 
• FREE notary service. 
• FREE copy service. 
•FREE parking. 
•All Accounts insured to 51.00,000 by FSLIC. 

YOU CAN BANK ON US. BECAUSE 
WE KNOW YOUR MONEY MATTERS. 

fiil CfuiN-e1· (" ..O:UM :f-JJ 
y SAVINGS ALOAN~~1 

----ASSOCIATION-

LINCOLN COUNTY BRANCH 
_.....,._ ..... "" 

with the classes, and the public will also be 
invited to open rehearsals during the two 
weeks, according to James Fltlz. NMSU 
faculty member· and principal cellist or the 
Las Cruces Symphony, 
· The group is also interested In presen· 

ling chamber music concerts during the 
winter In Ruidoso, from the faculty of 
NMSU and the Las Cruces Symphony. A 
performance b)' Flttz and William Leland, 
pianist in residence at NMSU, is already 
scheduled for this October 16. 

"Ruidoso has a reputation for being arts 
conscious," said Marianna Gabbi, conduc
tor and music director of the Las Cruces 

Symphony. "We hope to continue the in
terest the community ts showing in 
music." 

A short musical program was presented 
Monday evening by workshop students and 
raeully members, for a group of about 50 
loeal residents., "to Introduce ourselves to 
you," Flllz told the audience . 

"We want to have an opportunity tor 
girted students to express themselves In an 
atmosphere of hard work and pel'for· 
mance," Filtz stated about the program. 
"We have big dreams." 

Gabbi Informed the audience that "It's a 
dream of mine to have music in the moun-

EGM 

FLANNEL SHEETS 
PERCALE SHEETS 

& 
TABLE LINEN 

30-40% OFF 

BUILDERS LIGHTING 

~ FAN~HOP * 
BUILDERS LIGHTJNG 
ALL TYPES OF I.IGHTINO 

WHOLESALE ONl V 

DON A JUNE.MINER 
P 0 BOll 3321 HS 

RUIDOSO N M 88345 

THE FAN SHOP 
LARGEST SELECTION IN TOWN 

WHOL~AI.E &. RETAil 

(505) 257·6034 

Located at 1 500 Sudderth 
In Former Slvage Electric Showroom 

We really appreciate the response given us this past 
month and In appreciation, we are continuing our 
special prices. 

In addition to our fine lighting and fan supplies, we 
also carry. 

Jann•Air Appliances 
OpenabliB' Skylltaa With Cranks Or Motors 
Bathroom Acceaaorlea · 
HotpOint Appliances 
Fireplaces 
Garage DolOrs 
Aluminum Windows And Daara 
And Many Othe~ Items 

.JOhnny Clark will also be back this week with hla 
aeamleae rain gutter machine. · 

Thla w .. k we are offering aa a super spacial, all 
towel bare and bath aooeaaorlee at an addltlonsl20% 
off our·already _low prices. 

HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 8 a.m.•3:30 p_m, 
Sat. 9 a.m.·4 p.m. 

tains of New Mexico." 
"We want to do more; we want more 

people; we want more interaction," she 
said In reference to the move to Ruidoso. 

FUtz explained that the summer string 
workshop organizers "would like to 
establish a sponsorship here." 

He said they are seeking organlzaUonal 
support from Ruidoso residents, in the 
Conn of committees to assume the respon· 
slbilities or scheduling concerts, organiz. 
lng publicity, designing programs and ad· 
dressing logistical problems. 

Chamber of Commerce executive direc· 
lor Ed Jungbluth told The News that the 

Ruidoso SUmmer String Workahop wUJ be 
taken on· as a chamber sponsored event. 
He said the cultural committee or tbe 
Chamber, which Is not currenUy aetive, 
will be "revived" for this pu.rpose. 

A Ruidoso SUmmer String Workshqp 
commUtee will be formed as a sub-sr_oup 
of the cultural committee, Jungbluth 
reported. This group will handle orgaolza~ 
tion of the event. 

"It's jWit natural," Jungbluth said about 
the cultural committee o( the Chamber 
sponsoring the event. 

"I think it's gonna be a d)'namite pr. 
gram," he concluded. 

.. JUST THINK what this will add tp the cultural environment of Ruidoso," 
Dr. Paul Whitwam (right) exclaims as (from felt) Mickey McGuire. Don
na Willard and Jeanie Whitwam agree, much to the pleasure of Marianna 
Gobbi. Gabbi, as conductor of the las Cruces Symphony. is involved in 
plans to offer chamber music concerts and workshops in this area. 

...... 
Al100,000 miles, a vehicle 
on gasoline Is re~ lor 
reUremenl. But wiUi 
propane mofDr fuel, thst 
mi~ is the "prime ot 
life" lOr a vehicle. 

Propane Is clean-bl6ning, 
so n greatly eklends 
engin8 Rfe. 011, fiRer and .......... , ..... 
illcfeaSad" as well. 

But - best Of all -
propane costs a lo11ess 
ttian gaaolfnal . 

of Lila • 

PROPANE CARBURETION 
FrS MONEY IN YOUR POCKET! 

H you have • whlole conwrllld now, we'U give you: 

• Sc PER GALLON MOTOR FUEL @])' DISCOUNr_ugh_OO 1111 ._,, 
ot_portlcloa1!!>a ....... ·-.... ,, • 
"BIINicliaL" 

.... CASH REBA'II! on -no......_ . 
lnstlllltloM mlfll at DOilOIII.hga through J ... 30, · 
11Ma. . 

"Offer applies to vehicle motor lulilank onty. 

Buckeye h1 PrediJCh C•. . 

624Stodtlerfll 
257-4025 

DDXOL 
· fleopte you can cOunt on. ,.; 

• . ~ . 
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THE CUUINT HANDLE at Ruidoso 
Downs, ofter 52 race days and 645 
races, is $26,382,2301 the current 
doily wagering overage is $507 ,350; 
and current wagering per race is 
$40,903. AI the some time lost 
year, the handle was $25,515,586; 
wagering overage wos · $520,72'6; 
and per race wagering $40,437. lhe 
daily OVB'Oge Is down 2. 57 percent 
and per race wagering is up 1 .15 per
cent. 

· By MARK GORDON 
TWtl OF mE 1\0II8E8 who qual~led 

rrom Tbursdily's three trial i'lices fer the 
Rio Grarule FUturity passed lbrouoh the 
sale ring at last year's Nlntb Annual Swn· 
mer Sale For Selected ~ 
Yearlings at the All-American Sales Arena 
at Ruidoso Downs. "Dragon's Mist, ·who 
won the fii'Bl · trial race, was sold for 
$10,500. Tenny Blade, who ·captured the 
tbtrd trial race, was a bargain S2,800 PJ.If
clume. Teeny Blade . who turned in the 
fastest six-furlong clocking (1:16 4/5) .of 
the three winners, Is a eolt by Plucky 
Blade, who sired Plucky Hussey, the 1981 
Riley Allison Futurity winner at Sunland 
Park. Draconic sired three horses who wiD 
cqmpete in the Rio GI'Billie Futurity, a&"'· 
furlong chase this. Sunday which will pay 
the winner $28,032 from the total purse or 
$56,064. Draconic offspring Include 
Dragon's Mist, Draconic Deck, who won 
the second trial race, and Code's Draconte. 

Tbe complete list of Rto Grande Fuwrtt.Y 
qualifiers: ·(First trial· beaU .Dragon's 
Mist, Incredible T: and Smert Salute; (Se
cond trial beaU Draconic Deck, Prissy 
Missy, Code's Draconic and Suzanne; 
!Third trial heat) T8eJ11Y Blade, CUe Me 
First and Arablst. · 

GO FOR BUGS, one of the standouta at 
last summer's Ruldo!lo Down& .meeting, 
gained biB first vlctoty since winning a 
tline trial race last August for tbe All· 
American Futurity when be scampered to 
wl.n by almost one leojtb in Thursday's 
eighth race. He zipped .to a 17.99 clocking 
over the 350 yards agilinst llUowanc:e com
peUtlon. The three-year-old Bugs Alive In 
75 colt won four races with four seconds . 
from 10 outings in 11182 as a two-year-old. 
He eolleeted $319,223. His best efloi1 may . 
well have been running second to Special 
Effort in the $1,530,000 All-American 
Futurity last Labor Day. Trained by Paul 
L. Walters for owner Mary Watkins or 

Current records at Ruidoso Downs 

MUTUEL HIGHS AND LOWS 

Hll!h Win 
High Place 
High Show 
High Daily 
Double 
Low Dally 
Double 

$132.20 
$60.00 
$31.60 

$6511.80 

$12.00 

High Quioiela $1,547.20 
Low Qulniela $2.80 

High BlgQ 

Low Big Q 

$20,488.20 

$23.00 

High Trifecta $7,934.80 

Low Trifecta $19.40 

•. 

Bojacs Magic 
Sweetbrand Of Fire 
Miss Lucky Melody 

Spray Bomb-Sparky Native 

Cherokee Blade 
RaclngSUks 
Bobo's Prince-Lace Image 
No TeU Motel· 
Realb.s)' Chick 
Kanu Dlsco-SinquiUa & 
Sea Ticket-Native Bandit 
Cool Seven-Rebelena Kay 
& Easy Prlnee-LiWe Royal Chick 
Dimple Deena.Sunny Mama 
Merry Mennald 
Special Hank·My Going Jesse
Mill Iron 

... . ... 
SEASONAL FASTEST TIMES 

350yards 
400yards 
440 yards 
550 yards 
870yards 
4furlongs 
5'h furlongs 
&furlongs 
6'-!1: furlongs 
7 rurlongs 
7111! furlongs 
One Mile 

17.118 
19.87 
21:67 
Z1:31 
45.71 
45.3 
1:06 
1:12.4 
1:19.4 
1:25.4 
1:34 
1:42.2 

Native Gambler 
Lucks Gay Chic 
Rule The Deck 
Chi Cbl Duce 
Mighty Duck 
Cajun Melody 
Jiltaloom 
Pop's Spirit 
Double B Express 
Captense 
Garfield Red 
Before The Flood 

August 1 
June20 
June24 

July 15 

July 1 
May 16 

June24 

May21 

June25 

July 4 

July 3 

June 19 
July 24 
July 22 
JulyS 
July II 
July 8 
July 24 
July 30 
June 13 
June'Z7 
July 5 
July 24 

.i' . . 

Third Annual Capitan 
Arts, Crafts & Antique Fair 

August6 • J·. 8 
Friday & Saturday: 10 A.M.· 6 P.M. 

Sunday: 10 A.M.- 4 P.M. 
Admlsslo• FFee 

Lincoln County Fair Building 
Capitan, New Mexico 

Sponsond lty tho Capitan Chamltor of Commerce, Inc. 

Leather, stone, and metal 
jewelry 
Silk flowers 
Western jewelry 
Chine P~nang 
Feathei'i!i 
Indian jewelry 
Blouses 
Antiques 
Leather art 
Bread dough art 
Ceramics 
CBrioatures 
Pastel portraits 

Family 

Crochet 
Macrame 
Rugs 
Mirrors 
Baskets 
Oeooupage 
Clocks 
Rock jewelry 
Porcelain Dolls 

La Vallie 

Mathwig 

Frames 
011 paintings 
Acrylic paintings 
Collage pictures 
Plastic blow-up animals 
SandpalnUngs 
Colonial Puppets 
Mary Kay cosmetics 
Cok_es, coffee, bake sale 
Mini-frames 
Cloth frames 
Drawings 
Christmas Ornaments 
Indian Bread and pies 

Stuart· 

" Madlsoo, -..lppl. GO For B!IP apln .UDder ........ rider KeDDy - Ho""'" Amwl<aD ·-ty all!! the AI>Amertc,an ( 
had ~ rider Steve llarrlll'lor ~ .. pod 1o a 1:111 p the,... f.llvorlte. Jo!d ~ Deolly. 1nbled by JoMie A. Gaoclmob;~ 
doy'a vlcll>i')'. · · onjoy<!d 0• --....,. M 0 .._. . !lo'o - by G. D. lflglolmltb of La. 

POP•s .BPIRIT set a seasonal futeat year-old, ·I'WIIllq& secOad in Use Prealk"elf ora •• Tt!DS. R.eplar !!'kler W. _R. Hunt ~· 
Ume wboll bo zipped to a I :12 4/5 <Jocklns . Slakes, the -let! olthe'!'I'IPie Clown. ""' apln aboard · 
wbile-.WiijMig Friday's nl.atb race by llx . APPRENTitS· JOCKEY Ca•c!ly NA'l'IVEGVJ'S)""'~nd.Park'ssprtng -

. lengths; It was the tJJree.)ISr-old Red Vik· Lambert JGde tbfee wl.nDen 011 SltUrcll)'~. _ ~Jiteet, Wu withdrawn from 
lng gelding'• lourtb .......,. wltb two -m. .... - with - SJuy·. lhe w .. ld .. Champlanaldp Quarter Ho ... 
seconds lb-~lght llppear&DC!es Ibis year.' Cfl2,20) In ifle· ftnt nee tor tNider J, CIQalcduetoanacddent:Saturdaymom
Tralned: by ~ord C. Lambert, be'o~ own- Doyal Roberts, trlu~phed .wltb tng at._~ Downs &wlmmlng pool 
ed by the Double B. !Iandi of~. Romon Jet lf4.00l ,.. troblos' c. c. ,.,.-. . 
New Mexlcio. · C(lsey Lambert rode the Lambert Jr. In the third aDd ea;tuncl tbe 'J'raiDer' "Bob Arnett said the five-yea..,. 
speedSter..,· He 81l8pped · the six.·fwioat fe&tured BtUy Tbe Kid lfaildlei,p aboard old .mare Jrutf~ aboUt a half-Inch gaSb · 
seasonal mark or 1:13 he and Pride el ilouble B-~·<tl-40) lathe tea1b for •herrflbtrearfoot. Tbeveterantralner ·• 
LoQm ~ trainer Clifford C. Lambert. . • · · .. ld he IOBked her foot coutinaUy after the:; 

_APPR,ENTICE IOCK~V David UdberR CASH. ASMUUEN, wbo 'IJMBII · tdl accldeut. " 
rode t11e ~t borse ·In hm career when he career as a jockey at 8ual8Dd" PAr:k; IUf- "We tried ~lllg to get It down so 
guided Tequilla Please to a. flllll.p)ace fered a beQvy ran on unJmowo Lady tfur. we eould nm hei'. J"m sure she'll be line Ia 
finish In Frid@f':& nintll .-see. The horse ing tbe Prix de MiDetve: Jut "\W!ekend iD a couple of weeks but we cUdn't want to 
raeedasanent"fywiQIHmte)'Couater,who F'fanc:e, .He ~lned. a·dlllocateil ankle ftiD he1- today.like that," he said, ·"l 
was ridden by fl:lllre J..ldberg, David's older and chipped a bone and is expected to be . wimted to run herso badly iD this race. She 
brother. Honey Counter finished fourth. ··out of racing for aboUt two months. He 11 loves tbemud.lt ~ly makes her move.'' 
The riders are sons of Richard and Jeanne from the weU-taown hone family froiD Native Gypsy was tbe tbint-rastest 
Lidberg. The elder· Ltdberg i& a former Laredo. ~- He's ridden previoaly lit qualifier to tbe World's Championship 
ra~;;tng official at Ruidoso Downs and Ruldoso.DownL •· · Clllllc.Shewucloctedtn2t.BOwbUerun
Sunland Park. TWO HORSES who ·are .full broi:hera alDg .second behind tbe top-qualifier Rule 

JIMMYLIN SCORED his fourth straight competed lil Friday"s sixth race at 81x Tbit Deck In the third triaf dfvlslQn. . 
win at Ruidoso Downs when he taUled a furlong&. Seven R. and Drac:onle's Boy, IN S"''EWAHDS' RUUNGS: 
two-Jengtb victory In Friday's 12th race at who are both ali'ed by Dracoale out. e1 - Jockey Michael Meaux was suspend-
six furlOngs. The U-year.old Nlmette Staronade, faeed ·each other in this race ed three racing days <August 5-7) ·for 
gelding started winning on May 23 when he for N"ew Mexlco-bredl runnlagfOI' a claim- eareleaa l"lddng aboard Incredible T. in the 
won by seven lengths against P,SOO claim· ing Price of f1.501). Seven R. won the race a1xth race on Tburaday. 
ing horses. Then he roared to a four·lensth . wbife Draeonlc's Boy raa third u tbe 8-5 - Jockey Gary Sumpter was suspended 
wlnonJune4inafiveandone-balffurlong wagering favorite. three racing days (July 30-August l) for 
dash run under starter allowance terms. HIOHEASTERJET MADE a auceeuful careless rldlug resUlting In his mount, 
His next win was by almost one length in debut to the races b)' wiMing .h1a UIJ2 Bartendress, being disqualified from se
another starter allowance at six furlongs debut in Friday's seventh nee by an easy coad and placed last during the Rainbow 
on July 5. He's owned by Leonard Zielke length. Qla time was a npld 17.5l2for the Futurity last Sunday. 
and Jimmie D. Claridge, who also traias 350 yards. n was the eighth straight win - ;yoctey Alfredo Juarez was SUSpended 
him. Joe Martinez has been aboard Jbn· for the four-year-ald. Pine's Easter Jet three racing days (August4-6l for careless 
mylln In his four triumphs. gelding who became the firat quarter riding on Miss Discount during the fourth 

BOLD EGO, the 1960 Riley· Allison horae to ever aurpasa the fl mUUoa earn- ntee on July 30. 
Futurity winner at SUnland Park, won bls top plateau lut August when be woa tbe -Jockey Victor Escobar was suspended 
first race under Jack Van Berg. He wan a tl mDilon AII-Amcrlean Derby at Ruidoso three racing days IA~t 4-6) for careless 
six:furlong allowance race last Monday at Downs. Hlgbeuterjet ls a1ao lhe only riding wtdle on WID Be Bold during the 
Ak·Sar-Ben by a widening four ~ths horae ever to capture bOth the All· fourth raeeon July 30. 

COUSINS' 
---Eblb'~,qj,qj ..... --

I HAVE MORE BAD NEWS 
FOR YOU, CHARLIE 8ROWN .. 
OLD MR.MARTIN CANi BE 
OUR UMPIRE ANY MORE ... 

~):I - ,,_ -~ 

-- . . . -

IF WE COULD 
6AMESATTHE 
YARD ... 

1HEV WOIIT LET YOU 
PLAV 8A5E8ALL ON liiAT 
V/JdMr LOT All~ MORE? 
1AAI'5 Rlt>ICUI.OIJS!!. 

'i'OU KNOW lilllAT 1{01.1 
NEED? 1{01.1 NEED A 
GOOD ATTORNEL(! 

brings you 

PEANUTS® 
by Charles M. Schulz 

I SAIPA 
''600D" ATTORNEV! 

I FINI> 
1\IAT 

IIARII'ID 
5£UEVE 

.. ,. 

'. 
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ART, DINING AND MENf·GUIDE 
~i.jl .- ~- .:. <. ~ . ' 

., 

. 
' of the week 1'h:~':oughbrer!JJ(!aT/ing sale very succe8slu~ 

A total of 145 heaa &et:ounted lor to~} ·:! :--The;wlftnftllf$80,GOO bid came in Friday per •. Tbe buyer: Dunnigan aod Leonard of, 
sales of $974,700 in the loth annual Ruidoso night'' ~iD(Il BeBSion when Dan Urschel, Abilene, Texas. : 

CASEY LAMBERT 

b)' MARK GORDON 
Leroy Coombs and Casey Lambert each 

enjoyed a fine weekend during the 13th 
weekend of horse racing at Ruidoso Downs 
Race Track. 

and Sunday. 
Coombs Is n~w sixth on·the top ten rtdc.:ir 

cllart with Z1 victories, 25 seconds and 25 
thirds from fJ1l mounts. His winning 
.percentage I& .130. 

Each won six races and each rider ad
vanced two places in the jockey standings. 
Therefore, It Is appropriate the two riders 
share the Jockey-Of-The-Week honor at 
the mountain track. 

Lambert, meanwhile, had his best day 
on Saturday as he piloted three winners, 
including DoUble B Express in the 
featured Billy The Kid Handicap. 

He prevailed on two winners on Friday 
and one on Thursday. His season's totals 

. through the first 52 days or this su,mmer's 
77-day meeting include 28 victories with 25 
sec;,onds and 20 thirds from 198 attempts 
for a winning percentage of .131. 

Coombs won at least one race eacl;'l day 
during the four-day competition. He had 
double wins on Thursday and Sunday while 
he won one race on Friday and Saturday. 
He won the 12th and final race on Saturday 

Jockey /Trainer standings 
STANDINGS 

!Through August 1,19821 
JOCKEYS 

Win 
Mounts WI., Plaees Hhows Pet. 

Jacky Marlin 188 44 3S 23 .234 
Joe Martinez 270 " " 

,. .159 
Steve Harris 21!1 37 32 29 _, .. 
Mike Udberg 209 30 2S 34 .143 
Vickie Smallwood 150 20 14 15 .177 
Leroy Coombs "" "' 

,. 25 ·.130 

' Casey Lambert• ,,. 28 25 20 .131 • • Gary Sumpter 293 23 37 31 .1178 • Larry Byers 174 23 22 25' .132 • 
' Kenny Roller 204 22 20 23 .1111 •• t: 

TRAINERS 
!" •• 
f r . ' !; 

~ 

., 
~ ... 

William F. Leach 
Bob E. Amell 
Jack W. Brooks 
Jimmie D. Claridge 
Clirrord c. Lambert 
Fred I. Danley 
Gerald E_ MalT 
Johnie A_ Goodman 
Hugh L. Tuc:ker 
Jac:k W. Dube 

Starts Wins Places 
172 38 

••• 35 
128 26 
128 22 
132 19 

'"' 17 
109 18 
96 " "' " 86 13 

Winning Posl Positions 
fftrough July 25, 1'382:1 

18 
28 
21 
19 
19 

" II 
6 

• 17 

Win 
Shows Pet, 

24 .220 
13 .230 
21 .206 
12 .174 
II .143 

" , .. ,. _, .. 
II .145 
7 .208 
6 .151 

No. 1-60, No. 2-89, No. 3-71, No. 4-71, No. 5-58, No. 6-72, No. 7-56, 
No_ B-58, No. 9-71, No. 1~. 
•Denotes apprentice jockey 

~ch 
,Antique 

;IDo or 
~all crt! 

• Estate .Jewelry & Silver 
• Cut Glass • China 

• Fine Furniture • Primitives 
• Oriental Rugs 

Come bp •nd biiVe • cap of coif- •nd brotWie throagb 
our ouutandlag ..Jectloll of collectible•. 

HOURS: 18-6-CLOSED TUESDAYS 
l..S ON SUNDAYS 

349 Coanby Club Drive 

' (2 Blocb Soado oflnnobrook VWoge) • 

PHONE 257-2500 

' 

CUFFOID LAMBERT 

Jacky Martin and Joe Martinez remain 
in a tight stnlggle for the leading rider ti
tle. Martin, last year's Ruidosa Downs 
jockey king, is ahead by one wlnner 44-43. 

Martin also bas 35 seconds and 23 thirds 
from 188 mounts. His winning pereentage 
is a fine .234. 

Martinez also has 43 seconds with 38 
thirds from 270 mounts ror a winning 
percentage of .159. 

Other ·lop ten riders include Steve Har· 
rls, Mike Lidberg, Vlclde SmaUwood, 
Gary SUmpter, Larry Byers and KennY 
Roller. 

In the trainer standinp, Clifford C. 
I,.ambert saddled four winners to gain 
Trainer-Of-The-Week laurels for the first 
time this season. 

Lambert, who Is regarded as one of the 
Southwest's rmest thoroughbred condl· 
tioners, saddled two winners on Friday 
and one each on Thursday and Saturday. 

Lambert remained in fifth place with 19 
winners, 19 seconds and n thirds from 132 
starts, His winning percentage Is .143. 

William F. Leach continues to hold a 
narrow lead over Bob E. Arnett. 

Leaeh has 38 wins with 18 seconds and 24 
thirds from 172 starts. His winning percen
tage Is .220. 

Arnett has 35 winners with 38 seconds 
and 13 thirds from 152 starts. His winning 
percenlage Is .230. 

Other top ten trniners Include Jack W. 
Brooks, Jimmie D. Claridge, Fred I. 
Danley, Gerald E. Man, JGhnie A. Good· 
man, Hugh L. Tucker and Jack W. Dube. 

Racing resumes Wednesday with three 
and four-year-old ntlles competing In the 
reatured lOth race under allowance condl· 
tlons. They will travel six furlongs for a 
purse or $4,500. 

Each Wednesday race card In August 
has been designated Ladles Day and 
Senior Citizens Day. Ladles and senior 
citizens will be admlUed free to the 
general admission areas. 

Racing continues Thursday with two 
trial races Cor the Ruidoso Thor:oughbred 
Derby. Three-year~lds will travel one 
mlJe for a chance to compete in the Derby 
on August 15. The purse will be $28,980. 

Friday's high)lgbt will be the Futurity 
Prep Stakes at six furlongs. Two-year-olds 
will race under allowance tenns (or a 
purse or $7,500-added. 

Saturday's main event will be the 
Ruidoso Speed Handicap at rour Curlongs. 
Three-year-old and older runners will 
compete under handicap weights assigned 
by racing sec:relary Rick Henson. The 
purse will be S12,0110-added. 

Sunday's Ceature wiD be the Rio Grande 
Futurity for ~year-olds who qualified 
from three trial races last weekend, The 
six-furlong dash will pay the winner 
$28,032 from the total purse of $56,0M. 

Post time for each day's 12-race pro
gram will be 1 p.m. 

I)litWD& Summer Sale for Selected. · the well-known sportsman from canadian, ..... $31,000 pa.1d for an unnamed ~~!' 
'l'horoughbred Yearllnga. Texas, zeroed in on an unnarQed CUiy by_ ·eut Shot_ out of Miss Benny 0. The """7-: 

It was, by far, the most successful edt- Noble Son out of Taldal. 'ftl.e filly was con- SUe May of F'ort stoc:ktf:m, Texas. = 
Uon of the SUmmer Sale. signed: by Winner's Clrele; Incorporated. - $20.000 paid for Queen J!ll$:l, a .,, ' 
• The two.daY <v61ldue· wrapped up Satur- The filly t., a baU-siater- ~ the HOS&· Platoon Leader out of MJchael'e Ml · 
day night in the All-American Sales Arena tlonal colt, Tropic Ruler, whi} raced at The buyer: Mack Yates of Cherokee, 
on the track grounds. Ruidoso early In hi& career last summer, Taxaa . 

.. The sale was a great wccess, and then went on to earn nearly $400.000.and -$20.000paldforHulaMaster,afUiyby· 
we're very . pleased," remarked sale considerable J¥1tlonal respect. . - Master Hand out of Hula. Sparkles. The 

. manager Rick Henson. "Compared to the Tile opening session put 74 head through. buyer: Paby MWs of Kermlt, Texal. 
1981 sale we were up 58 percent In number the auction arena for total sales of $541;600, - · $19,0110 paid for an unnamed colt by 
of conslimPents, the gross receipts were anaverageoi$7,318.Jnthesecondsesslon, Impressive out ot Kl Krew. The buyer: 
nearly doubled, and the average price 71 head were Sold for $433,100, an average Mack Yates of Cherokee, Texas. 
wentrrom$5.,57)to$6,722.Thelatterngure of$&,100. ' . -· · -$15,000 paid for Makum Trimble, a 
Is a gain or 20.7 percenL" A total of 160bead was catalogued. colt by True Balcony out of Crazy J!IUs. 

A key reason for the success or tbe '82 The top price in the second session was The bll)'er: Guy M. Bowen of Pampa, · 
Sale, Henson feels, Is the fact yearlings the $37,000 paid for the unnamed filly by Texas.· 
passing through the auction ring are eJigi· Duck Dane out of Harem Lady. 
ble for the · first running of the Here's a quick review of the top-selling 
$15,01)()..added 'fboroughbred Sale Futurl- yearlings: 
ty, wblchdebutsatSunlandPark In thefaU - $80;000 paid for an unnamed filly by 
of 1983. Noble Son out of Tahlnt. The buyer: Dan 

The Sale yearlings are also nominated to Urschel or canadian, Texas. 
the Riley Alllson Fut!Jrlty and the Sunland - $37,000 paid for an unnamed filly by 
Fall Thoroughbred Futurity at Sunland; Duck Dance out_ of Harem t.ady. The 

· the Rio Grande Kindergarten and Rio buyer: L. G. and Helen Rhodes of Abilene, 
Grande Futurity {for New Mexico-breda), Texas. . 
and -the Norgor Futurity and Ruidoso - $35,000 paid for the colt, :rum To 
Thoroughbred Futurity, all at Ruidoso Honor !Loom out of Honor Tip). The 
Downs. buyer: Guy M. Bowers of Pampa, Texas. 

Indicative of the resounding suet:ess of - $31,000 paid for an unnamed colt by 
·the '82 sale was the fact the top price was Draconic out of Staronade. The buyer: J. 
·$80,000- a Sale record and a tremendous B. Kimbroogb of Abilene, Texas. 
Improvement over last ye~r·s high bid of - $30,000 paid for Fly By Chopsticks, a 
$36,000. filly by Well Mannered out of Bold Chop-

- $14,000 paid for- an unnamed filly by 
Nativo out of Caprita. The buyer: Paul H. 
Salisbury of Midland, Texas • 

...... $-14,000 paid for an wmamed eolt by 
KJng Of The Castle out or Leo's _Blulady. 
The buyer: J. A. Leonard of Round Rock, 
Texa•. 

- $13,000 paid for an llllll8lned eolt by 
Master Hand out of Gracleala E. Tbe 
buyer: Nita Brooks of SWeetwater, Texas. 

- $9,500 paid for StarWsb, a nny by 
Tinajero out of Two Star Dream. 'l1le 
buyer: Jerry LIV.Iugstou of Wauneta, 
Nebraska. 

- $8,500 paid for Braveler, eolt bf 
Tinajero out of Patty Lou. Tbe buyer: G. 
L. Willis Jr. of Dimmitt, TexQ. 

AN $10,000 FILLY. An unnamed half-sister to the 
stokes star. Tropic Ruler, brought the sale·topplng 
price of $80,000 in the I Oth Annual Ruidoso Downs 
Summer Sale for Selected Thoroughbred yearlings 
over the weekend. The filly joined her new owners, 
Dan and Jolene Urschel of Canadian, Texas, in the 

winner's circle during Sunday's program. Also looking 
on is R1ck Henson (with tie), Ruidoso Downs sale 
manager. That $80,000 price Is the highest In the 
history of the Summer Sole. The filly Is by Noble Son 
out of Tohini. 

Draconic Deck wants to shake trouble 
By MARK GORDON 

Trouble seems to follow Draconic Deck. 
"She hasn't run a clean race yet," noted 

trainer Bob E. Arnett of his Draconic filly 
who will face nine foes in Sunday's 
featured Rio Grande Futurity at Ruidoso 
Downs. 

The winner of this six-furlong chase will 
collect S28,032 from the total purse of 
SS6,064. The race is limited to the 10 two
year-old New Mexico-bred runners who 
qualified from three trial races last Thurs
day, 

Draconic Deck's trial race victory 
somewhat illustrates her racing problems. 

"The other day, she was third and then I 
!law her drop to the ground and Vickie 
went clea.J1:tack to eighth. I said rm quit
ting training horses after this bad tuck. I 
turned away from the grandstand and 

started walking away," Arnett said. "Just 
then. I heard 'Here comes Draconic Deck.' 
I couldn't believe it after aU that trouble." 

Despite the mishap, Draconic Deck 
roared through the stretch under jockey 
Vickie SmaUwood for a widening victory 
by almost three lengths. 

It was just the latest in a series of racing 
difficulties for the spunky fiUy. 

"This filly is awfully nervous. The first 
time, I could hardly get her saddled she 
was so wild. Then she broke badly from the 
gate,'' Arnett explained. 

In that career debut, she broke seventh 
and finished sixth in a four-furlong malden 
test at Ruidoso Downs on June 13. 

In her next race. she alllided with a 
neighbor horse, yet still showed deter· 
mlnation. 

"She was eliminated by another horse 
and must bave been 10 lengths baek at the 
start. But she came flying and ran filth. J 
knew from that race sbe could nm,•• 
Arnett said. ''I took her to tbe gate every 
day the next week. Then the next week, J 
took her to the paddock every day so abe 
wouldn't be so nervous.'' 

In her next race, Draconic Deck broke 
sharply and was third In a nve and oae
balf furlong chase for maidens on J'uly 10. 
She started to move up on the far tum aDd 
then really showed her ability by drawing 
clear for a three and ooe-haH length ver
dict over Mister Sexton iD 1:081-5. 

Draconic Deck's trial race victory was 
her second consecutive triumph in four 
starts for Arnett. Sbe's collected $2,868 for 
owners Frank RatUff and Jobn L. Sbep
pard of Seminole. Texas. 

Smith, LTD. Gallery 
cordially invites you to attend 

A Collector's Preview 
featuring paintings by: 

James Ralph Johnson 

and bronze sculpture by: 
Ken Payne 

"Parade to Post" 
011 by James Ralph Johnson 

The artists will be present Saturday' evening, August 7, 1982 
7:30 to 10:00 p.m. 

WINE & CHEESE 

"High And Loneson,.,• 
by Ken Payn., 

• 
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TrainerCindyStewartan achiever 
By MARK GORDON 

It's taken~ stewart a few months to 
do ~ some trainers can't ae-
~b ill a Ufetlme. She's saddled 
Drlveu Fire to five consecutive vletorles. 

"Be's the best bone I ever bad, •• saki 
the ~&-year-old bloade, who has beeaeondl. · 
tioalng race hones for the past two years. 
''I tblnk he might be an easy allowance 
bortfe. He's just Improved so much with 
every out. 

"He's naturally ciHilpetltlve. He's really 
. never been in a rea~ close race," abe con

tinQed. "We claimed hbn tor 15,000 at La 
Mesa Park Un RatOn last August) and 
started blm at El Paao <SUnland Park) and 
he's been wlnDlng ever since. •• 

Drlveo Fire started bls streak on 
December 18 at Sunland Park with a neck 
win over t7,500 claiming. horses, Then he 
won by one and one fourth lengths on 
January 24 at Sunland Park against $8,60(1 
stock. On Mareb 6, be won b)' almost a 
length apl08t $10,1100 foes on April 11 he 
won by almoat two lengths against tt2,600 
claiming ·hones. His Ruidoso Dowu 
opener on July 23 resulted In a win by 
almost one length agalnst. $15,000 I'UJ1De1'8. 

•'He's reaDy easy to train, l jUst have to 
keep hla miDd right,.. Cindy explained. 
"We have tO keep blm psychologteally 
ready. He ean get rowdy.'' 

Even more impresalve than his wlnning 
.streak is Driven Fire's remarkable con
.alstency. Jn 27 career races, he has been 
WOl'lle than third just once - be ran fourth 
two· yeara ago as a two-year-old. 
Altogether, the four--year-old Grate Fire 
gelding has won 12 races. 

WbUe Driven Fire Is the most successful 
bone Cindy has trained, he Is by oo means 
the only winner the 1976 graduate or El 
Paso's Coronado High School has ever 
had. 

CINDY S1EWAIIJ 
She won about 25 races in 1981 at tracks 

such as SUnland Park, Centennial Race 
Track near Denver, Delta Downs In VlD
ton, Louialana, and ~nne, Wyoming. 

Tbis year, she's won nln8 races at the 
SUnland Park sprins meet and through the 
first 12 weeks, has saddled four winners at 
Ruidoso Downs. 

Although she bas been around equines 
for much of her life, she really had no In
terest in race horses tmUI she met her IJus.. 
band, DonnJe Stewart, about three years 
ago, 

"Ever since I was a lltUe girl, I've liked 
horses. I just didn't know anything about 
race horses. In ·ract, 01)' parents told .me 
not to hang around racetrackers at one 
time. But they Hke Donnie now," she kidd
ed. 

Donnie previously trained horses and is 
now a jockey agent for steve Harris., 
one of the country's most successful 
quarter horse riders. Donnie's brother, 

Ronnie, Is the jockey qeDt for Joe Mar •. 
tlnez and Jimmie . Hunt. two or tlie 

· Southwest's more prominent riders. 
So with such astute relatlves tO belp her 

with ra .. horsos, Cindy adDilts bor job has 
been eonslderably easier, 

"J grew up wltb honea so that's helped. 
Since eveeyone here knew Dolmle and 
because of DoaNe, I've really had no pro
blems at all," she said. 

DonnJe, 28, bas no mislivlnp about his 
wife lralnlng horses amfbeing in his oc
cupation. 

"J think it's a benefit." he noted. "We 
share tbe same feellngs about training 
horses and have the same Interests. It also. 
makes it easier to travel ainee thJs 
business requires so much travel. My dad 
trained horses, my brother did and I have 
oH.,.nd-on fGr about 15 years, 

'"Cindy's dolng reaDy wen. She eom· 
mUJlleates 10 well with the borses. She 
works bard sod puts 80 mucb effort Into it. 
She deserves to win,'' he added. 

FoUowtng the Ruidoso Downs meeting, 
Cindy said abe will take her horses for the 
faD campaign at Sunland Park. TbeD, it's 
off to Los Angeles and Los Alamitos Race 
Traek where she will eoaeeatrate on 
quarter horses for the wiQIK!r meet. 

But competing at Loo Angeles Bhouldn't 
be any problem lor her. Wben she received 
her first trainer's Ucense In 1980 ~t 
Sunland Park, she reported)> passed the 
test with the blghest score In_ recent 
memO!')' •. 

"TralniDS horses is a lot ot work, but it 
has Its rewards, especlaUy when you get 
one like Driven Fire. You have to train· 
each one differently since each horse Is 80 
different. But I've enjoyed It and hope I 
can continue to do It, • she said 

Thoroughbred Derby trials Thursday 
Pop's Spirit and Tonkawa Charger head 

the field for Thursday's Ruidoso 
Thoroughbred Derby trial races at 
RuidOso Downs. 

Tbe two trial races, which wtll be ru.n as 
the elgbth and lOth evenls, will match 
eight UJree.year-olds at one mUe. The top 
five finishers In eaeh division will advance 
to the J>e.rby set for one mile on Ausust 15 
with an eatfmated purse of $20,000. 

Pop's Blltlt baa been sensatlonal In his 
recenua-. -; · 

The Red Vlklng .. elding'a last race may 
have been his best yet. He Jed throughout 
whUe drawiDg out for an eaay slx·len.ctlh 
triumph over Llkanaero In 1 : 12 4-S, the 
fastest slx-furloag reading this season. 

He has won three of bls last four races 
with such ease be ls certain to be a malo 
contender lD this featured event for 
thoroughbred sophomores. 

He faced $7,600 claiming horses on June 
26 at Ruidoso Downs and romped home by 

nine and one-half lengths. His time of 1 : 13 
was at that point one of the two fastest six· 
Curlong readings this season at the moun
tain track. 

Overall, this season, Pop's Spirit has 
rour victories with two seconds In eight a~ 
pearances for tralnerCilUord C. Lambert, 
He's earned $11,814 ror the Double B 
Raneb or Anthony, New Mexico. 

Pop'a Spirit will compete In the fint dlvi· 
slon wblch wll,l be nm as the eighth raee, 

Tonkawa Qwtrger has been equally as 
impressive this season. 

Tbe Foggy Road gelding has won three 
consecutive races. He started by rallying 
In the stretch for a win over Ferro Fair by 
almost one length at five and one-baH 
furlongs on June 17. 

He then led throughout to post a neck 
triumph over Germeo In the second clivi· 
slon of the Jockey Club Stakes on July 18. 
He took another neck win against 
allowance runners In a one mile event on 

·A DIAGDN IN INE FUTURin. Last year, Dragon's Mist was purchased 
for $10,500 in the Summer Sole For Selected Thoroughbred Yearlings at 
Ruidoso Downs. The coil won by three lengths lost week ond easily 
qualified for Sunday's $56,064 Rio Grande Futurity IJI the mountain 
course. Salustio Burgos is the rider. 

LILLIE'S 
RESTAURANT 
-Open Year Areuud

Home-Made Mexleaa Food 
'Everything Is Cooked 

Jn LUBe's Kitchen' 
Opeoll a.m. -10:110 p.m. 

Willing To Please 
Our CUstomers! 

PEDRO & LI"IE YSASI 

l'tae Gifts of tlie 
Soatbweat. Since 1945. 

2W SUDDERTH DR. 
257-4100 

HAPPY 
HOUR 
4:30-6:30 

·.Friday 

•2 FGf;J·DRINKS 
•MUNCHIES 

·•'• ~ -• ..................... _ ................... ~ ..... 

July 24in a fast 1:42 2-5. 
Tonkawa Charger has posted three vic· 

tortes with three seconds and one third 
from eight trip!l for trainer J. Michael 
Welch. He's eamed. $14,296 for owner 
Melvin G. Riggs of Fort stockton, Texas. 

Here's the eighth raee field in post posl· 
tlon order with assigned jockeys and 
weights: 1 - Mr. Zips Bonny I Randy 
Leidecker, 115}; 2 - Nukldlntown I Kevin 
Scholl, 115); 3- Sly Tex. 1120l; 4- Bug 
Bopper CBamon Apodaca, 120);. 6 -
OnerJotonerange Cl20l; 8 - Pop"s Spirit 
ccasey Lambert, 120) · 7- Jack The Knlre 
Cl20J; 8- AbJazeofrabler Cll5J. 

Here's the lOth race field ln post posiUon 
order with assigned jockey& and welghls: 1 
- Tonkawa Charger IVIckle Smallwood, 
l20J; 2- LoveN Believe IWayneBuehrer, 
120); 3 - Pocket purse ( 120}; 4 -
CaDmechance I Rubin Miranda, 1201i 5-
South Pass I 1201; 6 - Lucldly Smashed 
U15}; 7 - Sena Road I Casey Lambert, 
120); a - Sunny's Rounder I Stuart 
Dolphus, 1201. 

Friday's higbllpt wiD be lhe Futurity 
Prep Stakes at six furlongs. Two-year-olds 
will race under allowance terms for a 
purse or $'1 ,500-added. 

Saturday's main event will be lhe 
Ruidoso Speed Handicap at four furlongs. 
Three-year-old and older runners will 
compete under handicap weights assigned 
by Racing Secretary Rlek Henson. The 
piU'Be wUl be Sl2.IJOO.added. 

SUnday's feature_ will be the Rio GraDde 
Futurity for .~y'ear-oJds who qualified 
from three ttlal races last weekend. The 
six-furlong dash wllJ pay the winner 
$28,032 !rom the total purse of $56,G&t. 

Post time ror each day's 12-race pro
will be 1 p.m. 

.. 

'h ·out:.,;E 

JEENY NORSE GOES IN SUNDAY'S FUTURin. Teeny 
Blade, an impressive winner in his first career spin, 
looks like the one to watch in the Rio Grande Futurity 
at Ruidoso Dawns on Sunday, (August 8). The six· 
furlong sprint carries o purse of $56,064 and hands 

; 
the winner over .$28,000. Teeny Blade, purchased ,, ..... far only $2.800 In last year's Slimmer Sole For 
Selected Thoroughbred Yearlings of Ruidoso Downs, 
is owned by Carloss E. Alexander of Lovington. ;::~ 

~··. 

Teeny Blade heads strong field 
.. ,,. 
•• 

lor Sunday ,sRi() Grande Futurity· 
By MARK GORDON 

Teeny Blade, an Impressive winner In 
bls rirst career outing, heads the field for 
Sunday'& RJo Grande Futurity at Ruidoso 
Downs. 

The race matches the first three 
nnlshen (rom three trial races held July 
29 as well as one fourth-place finisher who 
won a special drawing the following mom· 
lng. The winner or this six-furlong dash 
restricted to tw~year-old New Mexico
breds wUI collect $28.032 from the total 
purse o(*,OGt. . -. . ... 

Teeny Blade made a big stretch move to 
score an easy three-length win over 
favored Cue Me First In Thursday's third 
trial heat. His time of 1:16 4-5 was the 
fastest of the three winners. 

Teeny Blade was a bargain purchase In 
last year's Nlnth Annual Summer Sale For 
Selected Thoroughbred YearUngs at the 
All-American Sales Arena at Ruidoso 
Downs. He sold lor a meager $2,800. 

Trained by Gerald E. Marr, Teeny Blade 
is owned by Carloss E. Alexander of Lov
ington. 

He's by Plucky Blade, who sired Plucky 
Hussy, winner of the 1981 Riley Allison 
Futur:lty at SUnland Park. 

Draconic Deck, who posted lhe ~ond 
fastest winning tlme of 1:17 2·5 while Winn
ing the second trial race, ts also a potent 
lhreal 

The Draconic filly experienced a rough 
trip, but once she found clear sailing, she 
drew clear to a two and one-lourth length 
victory over Prissy Missy. 

It was the second consecutive victory ror 
Draconic Deck, who took an easy three 
and one-half length win over Mister Sexton 
in a five and one-half furloog malden test 
at Ruidoso downs on July 10. 

Ridden by Vickie SmaUwood. she's 

• LOUNGE 

trained by Bob E. Arnett for ownen Frank 
Ratliff Jr. and John L. Sheppard of 
Seminole, Texas. 

Dragon's Mist, wimter of the first trial 
division in 1:18 l·S, ha5 competed in two 
futurities this year. 

The Draconic colt qualified ror the 
Ptioenix Futurity at Turf Paradise in 
Phoenix and then rallied to take third in 
the five-rurlong Cl~le on May a. 

Dragon's Mist then ran second in a Rio 
Grande Kindergarten Futurity trial rBc:e 
over four-furlongs at Ruidoso Downs on 
May 28. In the $63,469 finale, he finished 
fourth, just three and one-fourth lengths 
behind winning Impressive Lad. 

Dragon's Mist was an easy winner in his 
trial race, Held off the early leaders by 
Salustio Burgos. be made a big move on 
the outside around lhe far turn and then 
roared past the field through the stretch to 
win by almost three lengths. 

OveraU, he's posted one triumph with 
two seconds 8nd one third for trainer Vie
tor N. Karns. He's collected $12,910 for 
John R. Graham of Road Fork. 

Cue Me First, who finished second 
behind Teeny Blade, must also be rated a 
threat off her fine record. 

The First Impreasion Oily has reached 
the finals of three futurities this season. 

She won a trial race for tbe prestigious 
then competed In the finale or that race 
which waa the richest ever run at the west 
El Paso, Texas. track. 

Cue Me First won a trial beat for the Rio 
Grande Kindergarten and then ftnlsbed se
cond, just a neck beblnd Impressive Lad In 
the finale. • 

overan, Cue Me Flrst has tallied two 
victories wlOt three seconds from eight 
outings for tralner J. Michael Welch. She's 
coUected $'20,186 for the 440 Ranches of 
Aubrey, Texas. 

Here's- the field: Urom flnt heatl 
Dragon•s Mist, Incredible T ., and Smart 
Salqte: <from seeOIId heat>: Draconlc 
Deck. Prissy Missy, Code's Dr~c and 
Suzanne; (from third heat): Teeoy Blade, 
cue Me First and Arabist. 

Ruidoso's First And Finest · 
In Seafood Cuisine 

; 

. :. 
. . 
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TilE INAU(.iURAL (May 9, 1982, First 
Olvlslonl-BRADLE\"S COPY, 117, own
ed by James Bradley of Hereford, T4;llt8s. 
Six furlongs·. Jockey-Leroy Coombs. Won 
by three quarter length at $14.30-1. 
Trainer-Gerald Marr. Mutuels: $30.60,. 
$,1-},,60, $4.60. Gro~n purse: $5,000. Winner's 
pUrse: $3,000. 2nd-Time To SaU, 118. 
3rd-H-ornero, 124. Winnlng time-1:17. 
1'rack-fast. 

'I;'IIE INAUGURAL (May 9, 1982, Second 
Divlsion)-JILTALOOM, 116, owned by 
AJ,vin Hill &: Hugh Preston, Texas. Six 
furlongs. Jockey-Vickie Smallwood. Won 
by two and one quarter lengths at $'1..10..1. 
Trainer-Bob Arnett. Mutuels: $16.20, 
$5.80, $;(60. Gross purse:' $5,000, Winner's 
p~se $3,000. 2nd-special Hank, 122 
Jr(:i-Saurkraut, 113. Winning 
Ume-1:15.3. Track-fast. 
.ASPEN STAKES· <May 15, 

19821-GERMEO, 119, owned by Paul 
Salisbury & Tommy Stephen of Midland, 
~as. Five and one half furl~ngs. · 
Jockey-Casey Lambert. Won by three 
~pd three quarter lengths at $1.4Q-.1. 
T.;ainer-Cllfford Lambert. Mutuels: 
$4_,80, $3.60, $3.00. Gross purse: 
$6,500·added, Winner's purse: $4,880. 
2nd-Luckily Smashed, 114. 3rd-Pride Of 
Loom, 116. Winning lime-1:09. 
'J!reck-rast. 

·GO TOGETHER STAKES I May 16, 1982, 
FJtrst Divislon>-COALCREEK 
Ct\DYBUG, 115, owned by Ernest Fann
iQR, or Coalgate, Oklahoma. 350 yards. 
.Jt:M:key-Steve Harris. Won by three 
i(a:rter length. Trainer-Randy Hill. 
M!ltuels ~ $15.40, 15.80, $3.80. Gross purse: 
$5toOO·added. Winner's purse: $3,640. 
2n1S-Runnln Barre,na. 3rd-Rockay,117. 
wtnnlng Ume-18.13. Track-fast. 

GO TOGE111ER STAKES <May 16,1982, 
~nd Division I-DENIM N DIAMONDS, 
1~. owned by .R.O. Hubbard, of Wichita; · 
Kansas. 350 yards. Jockey-Jerry 
Nicodemus. Mutuels: $2.20, $2.20, $2.20. 
Gross purse: $5,000-added, Winner's 
Purse: $3,640. 2nd-She Mite Go, 12«1. 
:Jrd-Angres Dancer-112. Winning 
t•me--18.17. Track-fast. 

MR. JET MORE STAKES !May 21, 
IY821-A SMOOTH BUG, 120, owned by 

Kathy & onver Lee, Jr.' of Katll, New Mex
ico. 400 yards. Jockey-Willie LoveD. Won 
by a nose· at $22.90ot. Tratfter-Carl 
Draper. Mutuels: $47.80, _$10.60, f7.40. 
Gross purse: $6,106. Winner's purse: 
$3,683. 2nd-O.: Depot, 121. srct-Rocket 
Jet Bug, u.a. Wlpnlng tlme-20.29. 
Track-fast. 

KANSAS DERBY CONSOLATION (May 
22, 1982)-PONTI BAR, 120, owned by 
Anastasia Henning or Refugio, Texas. 400 
yards. Jockey-Luke Myles. Won by one 
half length at $1.7o-l. Ttainer-R.W. 
Werner. Mutuels: $5.40, $2.40, $3.20. Gross 
purse: $50.954. Winner's purse: 10,713. 
2nd-Turn Bug·s Loose, 120. 
3rd-8plashing Bunny, 120. Winning 
tlme-20.35. Track·fasl.; 

KANSAS DERBY- (May 2.!, 
1982)-8PECJAL EFFORT, 120, owned by. 
Dan & Jolene Unc~ of Canadian, Texas. 
400 yards. Jockey-W .R, Hunt. Won by two 
and three quarter lengths at $.10..1. 
Trainer-Johnnie A. Goodman. Mutuels: 
$2.20, $2.20, $2.20. Gross purse: P98t046.· 
Wlrmer's purse: $122,150. 2nd-Go For 
Bugs, 120. 3rd-Real Jet Wind, 120, Winn
ing tlme-20.25. Track-fast. 
KANS~S DERBY <May 28, 1982, Second 

Consolatlon)-NO TELL MOTEL, 120, 
own~ by McDermoU Ranch of Madison
ville, Texas. 350 yards. Joc:ke)I-Don Tyre. 
Won by three quarter length at $1.50--1. 
Trainer-Thomas Zarate. Mutuels: $5.00, 
$3.20, $2.80. Gross purse: $57,991. Winner's 
purse: $8,S4t. 2nd-Fly By Klta, 120. 
3rd-Peckhams Rocket, 120. Winning 
time-18:41. Track-fast. 

HAili.AIUS STAKES (May 29, 
19321-SPECIAL HANK, 126, owned by 
Lowell Hankins, Rockspr:lngs, Texas. Five 
and one half furlongs. Joekey-Salustio 
Burgos. Won by three quarter lengths at 
$tllo·l. Trainer-George Cosper, Jr. 
Mutuels: $5.80, $3.20, $2.60. Gross purse: 
$5,000-added. Winner's purse-$3.600. 
2nd-JIUaloom, 122. 34d-Biue Gazl, 111. 
Wlrming time-1:fll.4. Track-fast. 

KANSAS FUTUIUTY CMay 29, 1982,. 
Flnl Consolalionl-MR MASTER BUG, 
120, owned by Marvin Barnes of Ada, 
Oklahoma. 350 yards. Jockey-Jacky Mar· 

Futurity Prep Stakes 
features Hard And Bold 

Hard And Bold, third in the lucrative 
J.and Of Enchantment Futurity In his 
latest outing, heads the field for Friday's 
featured Futurity Prep Stakes at Ruidoso 
Downs. 

The six-furlong dash drew eight two
year-aids running under aJJowanee oondi· 
tmns The purse will be $10,050. 

Hard And Bold a Loom colt, will be try· 
mg to avenge his poor showing in his last 
Huidoso Downs appearance. He rtnlshed 
fourth, beaten by more than seven lengths 
hy 1M~h Jo Jo in a Norgor Thoroughbred 
t"uturity trial race at four furlongs on June 
17 

Mlt>r that effort, Hard And Bold won a 
trnd race on July 10 Cor the. Land or En· 
t·hantmenl Futurity over five and one hall 
furlongs at La Mesa Park in Raton, N.M. 

In the Sl91,026 Land Or Enchantment 
Futurity on July 25, Hard And Bold raced a 
"' rong third in the northern New Mexico 
tra<'k's featured thoroughbred attraction. 

In eight outings this season, Hard And 
Bold has tallied two victories with two 
seconds and three thirds for trainer Bob E. 
Arnett. He's earned $23,700 for owner 
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Hugh C. Preston Jr. of Burkbumett, 
Texas. 

Vibrant Princess, third in the richesl 
thoroughbred race ever held at Ruidoso 
Downs, appears to be the most fonnldable 
for Hard And Bold. 

The General's Prlnc=e filly has won two 
or rour races and OOs not been worse than 
third this season. 

Her best showing was in the $155,320 
Norgor Thoroughbred Futurity on June 13 
at Ruidoso Downs. She held the early lead, 
then faded sllghUy to finish third. 

She shows considerable early speed and 
definitely will be a factor in this chase for 
juvenile thoroughbreds. 

Her last Ruidoso Downs outing produced 
a fronlrunning four and one quarter
length win over Waco Johnny in tbe Poeket 
Coin Allowance Stakes over five and one 
quarter £urlongs on July 16. 

Here's the field In post position order 
wi:th assigned jockeys and weights: 
!-Vibrant Princess (Joe Martinez, 1191; 
2-0ctailiano !Kevin Scholl, 1171; 3-Hard 
And Bold 11171; 4-Western Saint !Vickie 
Smallwood,U41: 5-Wm. The Actor 11151; 
&-Waco Johnny IGary Sumpter, 1171; 
7-Rhome Rullah CPedro Benitez, IIZJ; 
a--Klaus Croll Carl CKenny Roller, 1151. 

Saturday's main event will be the 
Ruidoso Speed Handicap at four furlongs. 
Three-year-old and older runners will 
oompeteunder handicap weights assigned 
by racing secretary Rick Hell!lon. The 
pUrse wUI be $12,00D-added. · 

Sunday's feature will be the Rio Grande 
Futurity for two--year-olds who qUalitied 
from three trial races lp,st weekend. The 
six-furlong dash wiiJ pay the winner 
$28,032 from the total purse of $56,064. 

Post time for each day's 12-race pro
wiD be I 
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tln. Woo ,by three quarter lengtbs at 
,,,,._,, Tr!dllei'-Jact Brooks. Mutuels: 
"·"'· "'.80, ...... (1- purse: $111~. 
WI...,. pune--$17,404. Ond~ll Caleb, 
IZO. 3rd-8an Rosa Lea, 120. Wlnnlng 
tJme..-18:37. Track-rast. 

MEMORIAL DAY HANDICAP (May 31, 
1982)--'PRIDE OF LOOM. 116, owned by 
Hugh Preaton, Jr. of Burkburnet, Texas.· 
Five and one half furlongs. Jockey-Vlckle 
Smallwood. Woo by a noee at $6.10..1. 
Trainer-Bob Arnett. Mutuels: 114.20, 
$4.40, $3.00. Gross purse: $6,925. Winners 
purs.e:$4:,155. 2nd-Beau Pere's Loom, 
119. 3rd-LuckUy Smashed, 114. WinDing 
dme-1: 10. Track fast, 

MASTER SALLS HANDICAP (.J\Ipe 5, 
1982)-SA VANNAH GAMBLER, 119, own
ed by Robert SearlS, Jr. & w. Sewell or 
Odessa, Texas. 810 yards. Jockey-Vickie 
SmaUwood. Won by a neck at $2.40-1. 
Trainer'-R. Frank TbompSOn. Mutuels: 
$6.80, $2.40, $2.20. Gross purse: $9,000. Wln
ners purse-$5,.400. 2nd-SpeciaJ Halik. 
121. 3l'd-Dracoldc's Loom, 115, Winning 
time--4.5.86. Tt"ack-last. 

RIO GRANDE KINDERGARTEN 
FUTURITY CJune· 6, 1982)-IM· 
PRE$SIVE LAD, 118, owned by 440 Ranch 
or Aubrey, Texas. Four furlongs. 
Jockey-Larry Byers. Won by a neck at 
S.40-t. Tralner-J. Michael Welch. 
Mutuels: $2.110, $3.00, $2.20. Gross purse: 
$63,489. Winners purse--$31,134. 2nd-CUe 
Me First. 118. 3rd-Future King, 118. Win
ning time-47 .2. Track-las&. 

LINCOLN COUNTY CLAIMING 
STAKES (June 12, 1982)-BAFFLE YOU, 
122, owned by Ernest F. Fanning of 
Coalgate, Oklahoma. Seven rurlongs. 
Jockey-Jack Wallace. Won by five 
lenglhs at $2.30-1 Trainer-Randy L. Hill. 
Mutuels: $6.60, $4.40, $3.00. Gross purse: 
$6,000 .• Winnel'S purse-$3,800. 2nd-'11le 
Gin King, 12Z, 3rd-Who's Arguing, U7. 
Winning tlme--1:.29. Track-fast. 

MKSCAI.ERO APACHE IIANDICA.P 
!June 13, 1982>-DOUBLE B EXPRESS, 
114, owned by Double BRanch of Anthony, 
New Mexico. Six and· one hall rurlongs. 
Joekey-Casey Lambert. Won by one half 
length at $S.OCI-I. Trainer-Clifford C. 
Lambert. Muluels: $12.00, $7.00, $3.20. 
Gross purse: $8,550. Winners 
purse-$5,130. 2nd-Jiltaloom, 121. 
3rd-Caprense, 111. Winning Ume-1:19.4. 
Track-fast. 

NOR(;OR TIIOI\OUC<IIBRED DERBY 
(June 1g, 1982)-PRIDE OF LOOM, 121, 
owned by Hugh Preston Jr., of 
Burkburnett, Texas. Six furlongs, 
Jockey-Vlckle SmaUwood. Won by two 
and three quarter lengths at f.l.ttl-1. 
Trainer-Bob Arnett. Mutuels: $6.20, 
$3.20.- $2:.40. Gross purse--$12,500--added. 
Winner's purse: $15,232. 2nd-Advent, 121. 
3rd-Real Speculation, 116. Winning 
lime-1:13. Track-fast. 

RAINBOW SILVER CUP I June 20, · 
19821-RULE THE DECK, 120, owned by 
Dirk Jones of Lubbock, Texas. 440 yards. 
Jockey-Jack Wallace. Won by three 
quarter lengths at $1.60-1. Tralner-R.D. 
Hay. Mutuels: $5.20, $2.60, $2.40. Gl'OSS 
purse-$10,ooo-added. Winner's 
purse-$75,192. 2nd-LUcks Gay Chic, 120. 
3rd-Baby Hold On, 120. Winning 
Ume-21:78. Track-fast. 

FI.YING CIIARM STAKES CJune Z6, 
19821-&PECIAL HANK, 120, owned by 
Lowell Hankins of Rocksprings, Texas. 810 
yards. Jockey-5alustio Burgos. Won by 
two and one qUarter lengths at $1.20--1. 
Trainer-George Cosper. Mutuels: $4.40, 
$3.20, $2.60. Gross purse-$7,500-added. 
WiMer's purse-:-$5,280. 2nd-Savannah 
Gambler, 123. 3rd-Pierre The True-115. 
WiMing time-45:83. Track-fast. -

NORGOR THOROUGHBRED FVTURI· 
TY CJune21,1982J-SUNDAYSPAYDAY, 
us, owned by Hugh Preston, Jr., or 
Burkburnett, Texas. Four furlongs. 
Jockey-Mike Lidberg. Won by three 
lengths at SUl0-1. Trainer-Bob Arnett. 
Mutuel&: $4.00, $2.80, 12.2.0. Gross 
purse-$153,767. Winner's purse--fl&,S83. 
2nd-Running Bucket. 118. 3rd-VIbrant 
Princess. 118. Winning -time-:46. 
Track-fast. 

·yards.. JoCkeY-Jerry ·aurgess. Won by a 
head at $19.18-1. Tl1dner-H.B. CaJ:rell, 
Mutuell: $40.20, t14;60, . $31.&q_. Groaa 
purse-$9&,1162. Winner's putse-$20,501. 
2nd-Hempens Jet, 120. Srd-Real Jet 
Wind, 120. Winning tlme-22:1&. 
Track-fast. 

GOVERNOR'S HANDICAP (July 3, 
1982)-.DQUB~ B EXPRESS, owned by 
~le B Ranch of Anthony, New Mexico. 
Six and one half furlo[Jp. Jockey-CaBey 
Lambert. Won by one and one ball Iemnbs 
at t&.OD-1. Trainer-Cli£lord Lamli"ert. 
Mutuela: $7 .20, $3.80, $2.60. Gross 
purse-$13,U&. Wlnoer's purse--$3,115. 
2Dd-Capl.f:nse, 116. 3rd-JUtaloom, 120. 
Wlnnlng.time-1:20.2. Track-fast. 

RAINBOW DERBY (July 4, 
111112l-CUTE INVESTMENT, 120, owned 
by Fletcher Huskey & Sam Womaek of 
Poolville, Texas. 440 yards. Jockey-Jim
mie Hunt. Won by a nose at ':U~1. 
Tralner-W. Larry Stevens. Mutuels: 
$6.20, fl-,00, $4.00. Gross purse: $56'1,167. 
Winner's purse: $232,445. 2nd-Summer 
Encounter, 120. 3rd-Tarbu& 120. Wlnning 
tlme--21:91. T.raek-fast. 

JET DECK STAKES (July -10, 
1982)-Mft EASY ED, 120. owned by 
George SUthers of Sayre, Oklahoma. 400 
YardS. Jockey-Roy Brooks. Won by two 
and one half lengths at $15.20-1. Trainer
Joe Merrick. Mutuela: $31.40, $9:.00, $9.00. 
Gross purse: $8,100. Winner's 
purse-$4,860. and-Kraeker Kas, 12:1. 
3rd-Rocket Jet Bug, 118. Winning 
time-Zl :94. Track-sloppy . 

RIO GRANDE STAKES CJuly 11, 
1982>-ANNIHILATER, 117, owned by 
Walter Merrick of Sayre, Oklahoma. Slx 
furlongs. Jockey-VIckie Smallwood. Won 
by one half length at $3.80·1. 
Trainer-Richard Anderson. Mutuels: 
$9.20, $4.80, $3.80. Gross purse-$'1,200. 
Winner's purse-$4,320. 2nd-Genneo, 120. 
3rd-Texas Dust-er, 114. Winning 
time-t: 13.3. Track-muddy. 

POCKET COIN ALLOWANCE STAKES 
!July I&, 19821-VIBRANT PRINCESS, . 
114, owned by Tbomas Moore of Ft. Worth, 
Texas. Five and one half furlongs, 
Jockey-Joe Martinez. Won by four and 
one quarter lengths at $1.20-1. Trainer
Jimmie Claridge. Mutuels: $t.40, $3.20, 
$2.60. Gross purse-$6,250. Winner's 
purse-$3,750. 2nd-Waco Johnny, 115. 
3rd-Cherokee Blade, 115. Winning 
time-1:08.1. Track-last. 

JOCKEY CLVB STAKES lJu1y 18, 1982., 
First DlvislonJ-NUKIDINTOWN, 112, 
owned by Melvin & Wyonna Riggs &: 
Margarita Burgess of Fort Stockton, 
Texas. Five and one half furlongs. 
Joekey-Kevln Scholl. Won by two lengths 
at $2.4tH. Tralner-J. Michael Welch. 
Mutuels: $21.60, $11.00, $5.60. Gross 
purse-$11,000. Winner's pUtSe--16,600. 
2nd-Pop's Spirit, 113. 3rd-Poctcet.purae, 
115. Winning time-1:2:'1.2. Track-sloppy. 

JOCKEY CLUB STAKES IJuly 18, 1982, 
Second Divlsioni-TON'KAWA 
CHARGER, 115, owned by Melvln Riggs, 
or Ft. Stockton, Texas. Seven furlongs. 
Joekey-Vickie SmaUwood. Won by a neck 
at S1&.21H. Tralner-J. Michael Welch. 
Mutuels: $34.-40, $11.60, $4.80. Gross 
purse-$11,000. Winner's purse-$&,600. 
2nd-Germeo. 119. 3rd-LuckUy Smashed, 
114. Winning time-1:27. Track-muddy. 

TIIREE BARS HANDICAP (July 23, 
1982)-MY GOING JESSE, 122. owned by 
Hugh c. Preston, Jr., of Burkburnett, 
Texas. 870 yards. Jockey-Mike Lldberg. 

WOn b)t· eDe-eac.·one ~ leqtbl al wrlose at fi,IG-1. Trainer-C. Dwayae
t7.10•1, · Trainer...;.B«fb_ B. ArneU. Gilbreath. Mublels: f18.20, $5.110, t3.00. 

. Mutuol•:t18.H'wfi.ID, : f4.10. Gl'OII Gr011 purse-t12B,OB6. Winner's 
purae-$11,375. bmer'l pui'H-fi,IU, pun&:-$2tat&rl9' 2nd--Mt' Muter Bp_g,J29. 
211d-l'- 'l'be True, 118. S!d-MlllbiY !l'li--SbakOil N~120. \VII1Diug 
Duck, -117. 'Wiaalnl tlme-ti:JI. Qme-20:22. Track-sloppy. 
Track-fat. . WORLD CHAMPIONSHIP QUARTEil 

RAINBOW PIJT\JRITY CONSOLATION HORSE ClASSIC t~ugusl. 1, liJBa)-80· 
tJu11 \14. llllll-cALL MB II'AV01111'E, JACS MAGIC, 120, owned by Robert E. 
120,owilodbyCiarenoeSehullo1loi',Jr,;of Wal- of Tomball, Texas. 440 yards. 
Mldlolld, Texu. 400 yordl. Joclley-Kea Jockey-Jimmie lfunt. Rule The Deek 
Hart. Won \),- a bead al. ,1.00-1, ftJIIBhed first. 6)' one baU length but. was 
Tralner-Baady .....,..., Muluelo: ... 00, dllqualuted lor - and placed 
$2.40, fl.10. Grosa purte--$-101,110.- thlrd. Bojacs Magic!, the .second place 
WinDer'• ~121. 2Dd-Relleuy fiDllher, was declared the winner at 
Chiek, 120. Lucb-Luclb7, 120, Winnlnl M5.1o-1. Tratner-DaleL.Baker. Mutuels: 
t~20:07. Track-rut. $132.20, $24.40, t5.40. Gross 

RAINBOW FUTURITY (July 25, PUI'Se-$185;495. WinDer's purae-f67,74'7. 
l ... l-YANKEE WIN, 120. owned by 2nd-Dealm N Dlamon<lo, IZ4. Srd--Rule 
Jerry :Rheu4PU ol LewllvJDe, Texu. too Tbe Deck, 124. Wlnlllng iime-21.81. 
)'llrdl. Joe~<ey-Bruee PW<ealon. won by • Tract-heaoy. 
~~~~ 

1 Ruidoso Downs 
Handle and· Attendance Review 

RACE DAY DATE HANDLE ATI'ENDANCE 
I M .. B IS1t,tll . .... 
• M•,t ........ 4,011 
3 May 13 f321,B51 ..... 
• ·May lf fllt,3U 2,1« 

• M•y 15 ........ ..... 
• M•y II 1414.131 ..... 
7 May Zl IZM,1SS 2,323 

• ... , .. ........ .. ... 
• M•y Z3 ........ ,,,.. 
II M .. ZS ........ .... , 
II M.yil ffll.343 s,s.n 
IZ ... , .. _ .... 8,707 
13 M•y31 $531,112 4,115 

" Jue3 , ....... . .... .. Ju~~e4 t311,3ZI ..... 
II ..... $53t,IIZ 4,351 
11 ..... -.w ..... 
" Jlllte II t2f1,415 ..... 
II JiliN! ll f311,z.t.t .. ... .. Juae IZ J55f,IM 4,111 .. Jaae 13 Plt.417 '·""' .. Juen I#MB$ 2,181 
23 Juae II f588,42t ..... .. JuDe II "''·'" ..... 
25 Juezt tsll,111 4,104 
21 ....... f%13,814 >.223 .. ...... fiZI,IBI 2,111 z. .. ...... fOS.'JH :S.i14 .. Juezt ......... .... ,. Ju1le 11 '""·'"' ..... 
31 Jue31 ,.13.321 1,823 
32 Jill' I , ....... Z,BM 
33 July 2 Jf,IZ.SU .. , .. ,. Jaly 3 ........ ..., .. JMI)' 4 ftl5,347 ..... .. Julys UM,III 3,132 
31 Jill)' 8 1211,ZU 3,11& 

31 Jalyt 1413.711 ..... 
31 lilly II .... .... l,t31 .. July 11 M«J,ZIZ 5,151 

•• J•ly IS ""'·'" 3,24t 

" Jllb'll f~M,'JU 4,343 .. July 11 $123,381- ..... .. July II ..... 852 .. , .. .. Jv.ly 21 1311,382 4,089 .. July23 ........ . .... 
" July Z4 1111,154 , .. .. July 25 ,118,135 1.163 .. Jaly Zl 1312.102 ..... .. July 31 .. ., .... 4,7to 

" July 31 f171,171 1,111 

ZIASTAKES CJuly 1, 1982)-THEHEAT 
IS ON, 123, owned by G.J. & Kathleen Mar
tin & M. Virginia Murray, ol Taibaa, N.M. 
400 yards. Jockey-Jack WaDace. Won by 
one half Jengths at S.B0--1. Traifler.,...R.D. 
Hay. Mutuels: $3.60, $2.60, $2.20. Gross 
porse-$7 ,926. Winner' a purse-$4,155. 
2nd-Coda Mundi, 120. 3rd-Easter 
Wrangler, 121. Winning Ume-20:19. 
Track-Heavy . 

RAINBOW DERBY CONSOLATION 
<July 2, 1982)-WISE Hl, owned by 
Charles Shofner ol HuntingtOn, Texas. 440 

GmJNG ~DOUBLE DOSE, Double B. Express booods 
acros•lhe RuidosO Downs finish line with a 'A ·length 
leod in the $13,1 00 Billy The Kid Handicap saturday. 

The seven-year·old gelding, ridden · by Casey 
Lambert, mustered a powerful rush an the rail to win 
!he seven-furlong duel. 

COUSINS' 
--. Q:,Q:,~~J!co'· ,......,..__ __ 

Restaurant 
... an old friend in Ruidoso 

Cousins• is· famous for tender, succulent steaks, 
seafood, delicate poultry, and spicy Italian entrees. 
eousins' also has one or the most extensive wine selec
tions in South4'rn N4'W M4'xlco .. 

l(]lpen7daysaweek hours: 5:30tolO:OOp.m. 
3 Miles on 37 258-3555 

.BILLY THE KID LIQUORS 
THIS WEEI('S SPECIALS 

Coors Light •••••••••••••••• $10.50 case 
Borton's QT ••• ; •••••••••• $5.30 750 mi. 
~ ... v Yo~ka ...•. · .•......• • $5.35 rder 
liMon's Cliodlan .. ; ....... $5.75 750 mi. 

'.Billow'• Scotch ••••••••.••. $7.40 750 mi.· 
Splf loyal •• • ; • • • • • • •••.••• $1 O.Of ltter 
.~:.<, ... -..... , ·~·' .... wE.IilVUEGSI· 

Next To 1he Plz• Hut On. $udclerth Drive . . . . . - - .. . 

I. ... • ,'lo-. •' 
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Chisholm· Trad''IPd Mo 
Anybody wantlilg to enjoy a well

rounded meal in attractive BUrroWidlngs 
should eat at the Chleholm Trail 
Restaurant ln the Holiday Ir:tn. 

I ate there Saturday night and enjOyed 
one of the- best ineala I've bad in a long 
'Ume. . 
P~ple who dine at \be Cbi&ho1m Trail 
ford~ can choose from a great variety 

of food. ' 
I could have ehoseo prime rib au jus, 

jumbo shrimp, Texas T-bone, ~rolled Olet
mignon, shrimp mignon or a numbef of 
other tasty entrees.· 

However, I've always mid a craving ror 
broiled New York steak~ so I chose that 
for the reasodable price Of $13.95. 

With the steak I received a pro--malo 

coum dllb.of potato 1011p with crackfi'B.l 
alllo eboae a half ca~e of red house whtf' 
for $3.26. , 

The WIDe was very .tasty and l.'eojojr'ed it 
throughout the meal. Tbe restauraot has a 
wide range of wines for 1bt diner to enjoy. 

Whell my steak arrived, I was -.ned 
baked potato aDd p~pple with it. The 
steak ltaell was cut to a fulll! ounces and 

"I 
• 

1HE CHISHOLM tRAIL RESTAURAHl has paintings and plus a view of the hill overiooklng the Holiday Inn. 
other types of art on the wall overlooking the dining The restaurant Is open dolly for lunch and dinner. 
tables. Diners can enjoy comfortable surroundinas 

.· 

DAHHY AUmN and the Feather Creek Band of El Paso, Texas, featured 
lorretta (left) singing at the Monjeau lounge at the Holiday Inn Satur
day night. The six-member band played both pap and country songs. 

Hlgh••v 380, 
2 miJ .. West of Hondo, N.lll. •. 

BriDB Your Own Equipment. •• 
Or ••• Polee AvaU.ble (No Cba1111e) 

•No Limit 

GREAT RACING IN THE COOL PINES 

._., 

Photos 

·and text 
.. 

&y 

Gary Brown 

Beer,. !V!I!e(~.Lir,1UOJ 
Located On The 

WestSide Of The 
Cousins' Complex 

EVERYDAY 
LOW PRICES 

TV Vodka 
1.751tr ........... 8.16 
TV Vodka · 
ltr •• 0 , 0 ,,,.,, ,a,, .4;57 
Plat D'or · 
lltdorWIIIte 1.5ttr •• 4. 99 
Carlo Ronl 
Ultr •........... ;1.03 
Stag,_•, YO 
1.75hr ......... 19.38 
Seagram's YO 
750 ............. 9.97 
Walker Canatlbl 
1.75 hr ••.••.... 11.69 
J&B Scatch 
1.75 hr •.•....•. 26.96 
Jlma-
1.75 hr ......... 13.33 
Jlma-
111' ••••••••••••••• 7.92 .._ ... , .... 
Golhr Wlllte,.ltr •••• 6 • 40 
OhiS.IJIIIIer · 
ltr •••..••..•...•. 7.66 
.......... Scotcll .. 
1.75 hr ......... 14.51 
. """*"""''' .. ,.~ 

YIEHAVE 
ONHAND · 
ICEGBEER· 

.. 

u ofFer a .great night o.ut :\i: 
'tol 

12"!1 

rer icecl ond hoi tea. c:alfee, hoi eho<olaW,' ·· llhey wW be onterlalnlag at the lomt!{! 
mllk aoclllllfl drinks. · · · · ......., -.r and have alnoady ~ 

was· COOked medlWn_fare. 
Th•re are aeferal "-pre~meal" 

apeclaltiel on tiJe. dlnDer menu whleb 
dlaen can enjoy. '1'hey in<lude aauteed 
mushroom&, jiUnba ohrlmp eoektall, ehlpo 
and salsa, nadlol, aad ebUi con queso aad 
ehlpo. 

Belidel tbe dinner menu, CbiJbolm Trail 
a11o has a fine Juacbeoa menu. . · 

80ml!! of the best.luoeheoll meals ioelude 
New York steak IIUldwlch, chiekea Med 
steak, .......,S round steal< and fried Jumbo 
shrimP. The tried jumbo shrimp, the most 
expensive Older on the luncheon menu,. is 
goldeQ rrled In a special batter with IIBuee. 

Cheese omelettes, combination plates 
and Comidas Mexleanu are also olfered 
on the lunc:beoP menu. 

Chisholm TraU •lao often ISOID.e ex4 

eellent aalads. locludlnl stuffed avocado, 
Jtufft=d tomato, shrimp louie and cottage 
eheeaeandlrull 
-the I-am! dinner.., ..... of· 

• ·----

Hollda)' lan was buUt four: yean ago and large: foUawiJ:II of fans. · ,..:~ 
the reslaurant Ia aa original part of 11. It Before the bondolarted pi~'' IOVi!i'al 
has palntlnp and several works of art and members of tbe a~~ y~ 
c:arvlnp on the wall IIVOI'Ioolllnl the liN' them Ia begin. Wbea thei'Jiollc~' 
tables. · a roar went up from a large pol1ion of~ 

audlenee ... 1.1 

Diners c:an ::t; a . view ol trees and WhUe i sat eajoyfng two Singapore:._ sa!. 
~u::~analru:r.:::'a~ t . = {r$::..·=:. m~~ 

Bonnie Sanchez Ia the banquet director "Blue SbaeolmadefamllWiby~!J! 
and maJUllllir. She hal beeD With HoUday Presley> .m ••1 Am. 1 said,'' ( 
~ since Ute buDding WBI buUL origioally by Nelll)Jalnoodl, : ,..~ 

Tbe restaurant Ia _. daUy !rum 7 a.m. '1'hey plajed • vorlety of other pop li 
to 2. p.m. and from 5 p.m. to lO p.m. country aooga tbrougboUt tbe ptp.t befi 

Aftei- my steak dinner, J walked out the a packed aDd attenUve audienc!e. All 
door of the Chlabolm TraU and entered the mllllellns are talented aQCI can play ;8ft· 
Monjeau Lounge juat a few feetaway. fen!llt 1111tnunenbl. · . "·" 

While there I Olljoyed the music of Dan- Wbea theeveniDIIWP -·I ha~ 
ay Alialln ami the Feather Creek band, leelllllllhatlt wu a nllbt well-t-O· · 
featuring Lorretta. . a night worth recomme:ndlag to aoy 

The band has six memben, aD oi'Whom lnterated in eajoyiQg • loocl meal aRfl ~ 
are kom El Paso, Texas,, good Ume. -1"· 

•DINNER BEll RINGS AT 7:50 SHARP 

•NITR'I ElCCEPr SUNDA'I 

•RESBWA110NS REQUESIBI 
BUT NOT REQUIRED 

~ • • 

,. 

.· . -.. -.. . • 
•, ..-: ... 

... ~ ... ., .... s.w.:~ 

~SIT OUR tRADING POSf & 
tilE FL'IIMC! J GAZEtTE 

Afltt AIMr, ftl •ifsiMI . 
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ART- DIN-ING AND - I - - - - NMENTGUIDE 

"THE WT SHOE" by GarJ Myers. "STUDYING THE CATCH" br GarJ Myon. 

•• , UuidoHn'M 
lurl(«•td und 

liv••lie-tl 

Gary Myers' work to be published 
nilflu •·lub! 

HOIIHS: 
7:30 f>.m. 

til 2:00 u.m. 

3 Mil•·~'~ Nnrth 

On lliJ!hwuy 37 

Phon•• 2.S8-3555 

NOW PLAYING 

CLAY MAC July 27 - Aui!W<l 7 

AUJ!UMt 10- AUJ!U!d 21 

(:Jay Mm· AuJ!u•t 24 - Srpt•-n•ht·r 6 

Sl""llAY A Nil MONDAY .,-HOeK 'N' ROJ.J. NI<;HTS 

iscount Liquor 
All Liquor Discount Priced 

Smlrnoff 
Vodka 

1.75 Liter 
11.50 

Sea grams 
V/0 
Liter 
11.50 

Old Charter 
Bourbon 
750ML 

6.75 

Jim Beam 
Bourbon 
1. 75 Liter 

14.50 

Pass Port 
Scotch 

1. 75 Liter 
14.85 

Usher'R 
Scotch 

Liter 
7.25 

JandB 
Scotch 
750ML 
10.95 

These Are A 
Few sa 

Of Our 
Everyday 

Low Prices 

Miller's 
120z.Cans 

Case 
8.75 

Yellowstone 
Bourbon 

Liter 
7.85 

Old Taylor 
Bourbon 
1.75 Liter 

15.75 

CuttySark 
Scotch 
750ML 
11.25 

Seagrams7 
Bourbon 

Liter 
8.30 

Budweiser 
Case 
7.15 

Grand Macnish 
.scotch 
750ML 

5.50 

'l'hrt•(• ul HUidu!-.n arh!>t Gary Myers' rc· 
r•f'n\ plllntmg.., h11Vt• twrn ehoscn to be 
ymbli!lhJ•d by var10u~ naltonal publica
' lUlL',; 

· ~tl.l,.dym~ lh1• f'att"'h' b; a 22 by 28-inch 
woll•·n·uJur nr " !-.o•a:runl•d cowhand plann
mg h1:. ~lrai£'1(Y for traming a rank honoe 

Th1• modf•l tr-; a hnrsf' trainer from Scott· 

sdalc, Arizona," commented Myers. 
The piece will be reproduCed on a four

color poster promoting the National 
Western Artisls Show and Sale, which 
sta"rts Thursday. September 16, in Lub.. 
bock, Texas. The exhibit will feature 66 ar· 
lists from 13 states and Canada, Myers 
noted. 

Artists Featured at preview 
·Two noted artisls will be featured m a 

t·ollcctors' preview or works from 7:30 to 
IIJ p m Sutunloy, August 7, at Smith Ud 
f ;a/l(•ry. r.:n .Sudderth. 

Th1•y ;m• Jaml'r> Jtalph Johnson and Ken 
l•aym• 

John!-.on. a Southerner, uses the hor11e 
eavalry as a major subject for his oil pain
ling. .. 

lit• and his wiff', Burdetta F. Hobbs, 
haw• wrlltrn 44 bookl>, many of which he il
ht!-.1 rated 'fhrN" became Disney produc
tion!> and srv£'ral were reprinted in 
1-:urupr 

.John!-.on travf•ls a great deal. lie has 
skJ•tc·hNI lhr pt""Oples of Guadalcanal, 
Vanuatu, 1-'tJI and f'"rench Polynesia. 

flis bioRraphy is included in "Western 
Pamtmg Today" and "Who's Who in 
Amencan Art " llis paintings have won 
two Govrrnor's Purchase Awards from the 
New Mexico State Fair. 

I.indblad Travel will publish a study of 
East Arrican tribes Illustrated by 

Let us 
photograph 
It for you ... 
•Painting 

•Sculpture 
•Craft 

Johnson'~; "bu~>h'' portraits. The artist and 
his wife have lived in Santa Fe since 1964. 

Ken Payne spent much of his boyhood on 
his grandfather's ranch In Lincoln County, 
in the heart nf Billy the Kid country. 

He was lured from ranch life into a 
career in flying. While a pilot, he began 
sketching Western scenes. Finally, he len 
his job with Texas International to take up 
painting full lime. 

In 1977, Payne turned to sculpture. His 
bronzes have been well received, winning 
awards at the New Mexico State Fair. 

Arilong his works are "Mur-phy's Law," 
"High and Lonesome" and "The SineU_ of 
Grizzly." He recently won the gold mediit
in sculpture at the Western Heritage Art 
Show in Littleton, Colorado. 

The Franklin Mint plans to release 
Payne's "Bobwhite Promenade" In the 
near future. His works are exhibited In 
Santa Fe; In Scottsdale, Arizona; and In 
California, Colorado and Texas; besides 
Ruldol;o. ' 

Another watercolor, entitled "The Last 
Shoe," depicts Capitan farrier Charlie 
Rich In the process of shoeing his horse, 
Joker. The painting was-commissioned for 
an upcoming cover of the "American Far
riers Journal," published In Harvard, 
Massachusetts. 

''This was reallnteresUng for me to do," 
said Myers. "I went everywhere with him 
CRichJ for about a week learning about 
horseshoelng." 

Another .of Myers' paintings, "Paso 
Monte Cowboy," !not plcturecf) will be 
featured on the cover or the September 
Issue of "The Quarter Horse Journal," 
published by the American Quarter Horse 
Association located in Amarillo, Texas. 

"All or my work Is contemP9J'Qr.Y ln 
nature.Jn other wonb,.J.d~~le Umtare 
real .today and not hlsto~. I 'paint the
people or the West the way they are,'' 
Myers said. 

Myers recently returned from Albuquer
que, where he worked in the Naraviaa Fine 
Art Lithographers studio, Tbere, he ~ 
duced an original lithograph enUUed ·~ 
cond to None." 

The 15 by 22-lnch image of a jockey 
wearing red, white and blue silks was pro
duced by hand-drawn Images em two 
stones and two metal plates. Myers stated 
that an edtuon oJ 50 prints wUI be released 
Wednesday, August 11. 

Local artists among award winners 
Two local artists placed among the top 

ten artists at the recent Ruidoso Art 
Festival. They received prestigious red 
ribbons. 

Denise Darn was awarded for her 
Southwestern batik work. A young Indian 
girl whose figure Dorn took from a 
photograph and used In one of her batiks 
happened to see the piece and exclaimed, 
"That's me." 

Local photographer Bruce McEiya also 
Impressed the judges enough to be includ
ed in the top ten artists. McEiya is a land
scape photographer who concentrates on 
the Sacramento Mountains and surroun
ding environs. 

Other artists receiving ribbons Ln the 
Ulh annual Ruidoso Art Fail" were: 

-Harrell Love, wood sculptor from San
ta Fe. Love received the blue ribbon of ex
cellence for the second straight year. 

-Kathy Morrow, scratchboard, from 
Las Cruces. 

--5allle and Walt Carlson, batik, from 
Salt Lake City. Utab. 

-Jerry EUis, watercolors, from Car
thage, Missouri. 

-Fred Knapp, puppets, from 
Fredericksburg, Texas. 

-Fr.eda Herrera, weaving&, from La 
Luz. 

-Trlsh Adams, stained glass, from High 
RoiJs, 

-Mary Dinkins, pastels and etchings, 
from Fort Worth, Texas. 

CHISHOLM TRAIL 
RESTAURANT 

features 

BONELESS CHICKEN BREAST 
stuffed with wild rice and covered with 
lemon-butter sauce. Comes complete 
with soup or salad,, your choice of 
potato, wild rice, or retried beans, 
vegetable and hot roll with butter. 

Try Our 

I 

$7.95 

Breakfast: 7•11 
Saturdays & 

Sundays 

7to 1 p.m. 
Lunch: 11-2 
Dinner: 5·1 o 
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Birth.._,. CelebraUon 
Of ,lm Paul Whipple 

I wa•WOQd to be ~tat the slxthblr
tbday e...-alloa o!' ll!at steal Uttlo 
feUow, Jlon Nul Whipple, at hla -. In 
G""""'"' Suailay Ill-AUIIUSI !tnt, 
Tile-ofCral&aoclAIInell J-Wbtp. 

pie, ll!a lad I&..,_ alter hla two -
£atberl, Paul H. Joaea and Jlm·Wblpple. 

uJ I& a fll1o Utile nelshliOr, a 
In every way - beJplag hla 
Paul around the ranch. male· 

lng a good -.oo even at.this early age, 
we wilh oar great nttte friend and 

nel!!hiJor many happy returns of the day 
and aU God's bleulaf18. 

The Great Juneau 
Elevator Caper 

I guess I have not taken proper D!)tlce of 
the passlug of the years; but the kind of 
elevators I am used to are tbe kind that 
have a guy dreased In a snappy Wllronn 
with brlgbt braas buttons and a llttle round 
cap, who opens and closes the doors, and 
aa)'S .. Floors please," and glvea you plenty 
of tlme to get 'In and out. 

In the hotel at Juneau everything Ia 
modem, as Alaska is right In the front ln 
all .things; and the elevator Is of this 
newfangled ldnc;l that works automatlcaUy 
when you press tbe buttons, and the 
elevator goes up aDd down, opening the 
doors and closing them automaUcaUy. 

I thought that they gave you enough time 
to get in or out - also automatically. But 
no sueh tblog; there lB a rush to get ln 
berore the doors cloao. And I found out to 
my great pain~ terror, and embarrassment 
that you had ue~ter get on In there - or 
alae. . 

Alpbon1e and Gaston 
Many years back there used to be 

popular comic shipS which have long since 
gone by the board - Uke the old makes or 
can. Some of these were: The KatzenJam
mer Kids, Boob MeNuU, Rube Goldberg, 
Mike MuUiJum, Moon Mullins. and Winnie 
Winkle, The Breadwinner. And now we 
reach away back to the first ones l 
remember: Buster. Bnwn, Old Doe Yaak, 
The Foxy Grandpa, and Happy HooJigan. 

About midway In Ume in tbese old ear-
. toons was one or great po~rity called 

"Alphonse and Gaston.' These were 
Super-polite fellows who when coming to a 
door or anything Uke that, they would bow, 
and extending a hand would say, "After 
you, my Dear Alphonse," and "After you, 
my Dear Gaston," each returning the com
pliment unW some sort or crisis was reach
ed. 

'I1H= author of thJs cartoon was a true 
genius. creating full page side-splitting 
ep180des Sunday after Sunday on just this 
one theme or "after you ... " 

1 am here to tell you that if you play 
Alphonse ltld Gllltbn \IJithtbese newrangl
etf elevators, you wm liM to regret It, that 
Is, If you live. For It 1!1 a quick rush to get 
on board with "every man for himself, and 
the devil ror them aU," as the old cattle 

lbe 
Silver Uning 

BY. 
·DANIEL AGNEW STORM 

·trail rider Uled to say about the count.=,. 
north of tbe Red River. 

· 10 , • , The& Kind 
O'!Jtapapedln' " 

~ Is a:n old eowboy ballad UUtt tells 
about a feUow'a exper~era® on the Santa 
Fe TraU In the earll daya. Bach verse ends 

. wltb the refrala, • OUt there on the Santa 
hTrall.'' 

When thla feUow n..uy got 1o Santa ll'o, 
he attended a Smnish Fandango. He had· 
always prided hlni15elf on being at home at 
any' kind of dancing; but here. 1M;! soon 
fouad himself beyond his depth. 

What wfth the jumping almost to the 
c~lling, the whirling, the ru15hlng 
backwards then f~ards, the man in the 
baDad waa at times In fear or bel"' 
trampled, and was only too fdad tQ find his 
way out or 'the dance ball. The verse 
deaerlblng this experience ends with the 
wards: 

~·I alu't used to thet kind o' stanipedin' 
OUt there on the Santa Fe Trail." 
Well, I ain't used to that kind o' 

stampedjn' when you make a run for these 
mao--eating elevators. 

Tbe elevator stopped at our Door and I 
played Alphonse and Gaston with Joe until 
he tinaUy gave up and· went on in. At this 
moment tfie doors closed upon me, as I 
was halfway in, like the jaws of a mam
mothWrk. 

In a mighty effort, I rinaUy fought my 
way back onto the hotel Door. Just as the 
doors closed I caught a·gUmpse or Lynn 
and Joe starting to grin, In spite of my 
shrieks or agony and ~rror. 

After several minutes I got up nerve to 
press the button, and here came the 
elevator. And the door opened, and you 
may be sure I hit the other side or the 
elevator with il great thudding and crun
chln~ sound _or bone and flabby human 
tissue eollldlng wltb a wall or metal. 

When J gut otit at lhe maln Roar, he., 
was a 1101111-elfele or ourlous lollco otartns 
at two T.ane, complete wiU. boots Md 
IIUPJmer straw western hats. rollJng on the 
marble floor holding lhoir rlbll !hell' IIlii· 
faws echoing all througli the lobi,;, ancfthe 
tears of laugbter rolling down ""(beir sun
tanned jowete. 

Finally, Bxhausted b)' their mirth at my 
expense, they arose and we went Into the 
dining hall. . 

J wu ao shaken l could not eat ~Ill or my 
. Ataska blueberty hot . ca., and .carried 
them around In a plastic baJ In my suit.
~:aae for a few days. I Onally fed tbem to 
the s~ gulls, 

And so end~ what Joe Redinger ealled 
"The Great Juneua Elewtor.Caper." End
ed yes, but I will never hear the.end of It, I 
know. 

There were other "capers" on the trip 
wh'ch. as the lawyer fellows say, ".more 
particularly here-in-after will appear.'' 

ne Green World 
Today, August four, all the mountain 

world Is In glowing green, the magic color, 
making a native Alaskan feel at bome. 

Although the majestic Alaska scenecy is 
beyond all words to-describe, next um, or 
so we will go Into a litUe of thJs, as we 
retrace tbeJouniey through SkaSW,ay, An
chorage an Valdez. 

"'111e Kids' Last Ride" 
· Or was it his last? Every year about thia 
time l have tried to bring you a true story 
or legend about Billy Tbe Kid. Maybe a Jlt
Ue later on we can bring you several. 
~ thing that hu haunted me ever 

since I heard about him when I was a 
teenager here In the valley, Is tbe queslton 
of whether or not he was kiUed by Pat Gar
rett In July of 1881, or whether he lived to 
be an old man. One aner another the 
stories keep coming In about how the Kid 
mysteriously escaped at Fort Suinner and 
lived to a ripe old age. 

Be this asltmay, The Kid, Ina very real 
sense, lives on. He is the most widely 
known peraonaJlty arilong that host ol 
pioneer Western characters. he has many 
frtends today, just as be did in the old days. 
And he was a true friend to many In his 
day, here in Lincoln County. 

Be sure and come over to Lincoln this 
weekend and take part in the Old Lincoln 
Days, 

Weleomes you to ~ldoso! 
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Theres 
more in the middle 

of an Egg McMuffiri 
. thiiian 
in. the· 

a muffin. 

It\ a fre.,h e.a.:~.:. C.maJmn hm:un anJ cheese un a tunsted, huttereJ English muffin. 

NOW OPEN 
FOR BREAKFAST 

6A.M.DAILY 

McDonald's 
AtThe"V' 

Loc:ally owned and operated 
bJ1 Gaq, & Sherpl Garaer and 
their friendly. caourteoaa ataff 
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WEEKDAYS 9-9 
SUNDAY 10·7 

MYSTIC 
MASKING 

TAPE 
"" .. Jl 60' 

12" PLASTIC 
RULERS 

IN ASSORTED COLORS 

12"WOOD 
RULERS 

CHOICE 
4 

3 FOR 

$JOO 

COLGATE 
TOOTHBRUSH 

HARD, MEDIUM OR SOFT 

--BRISTLES~. - ... --

' ' 

"'f. .. 
42 OZ. ALL 

'IIMPIUTUII 10 
II&UY CIIAN 10· 
O&Y'J WASil, 

PRICIS GOOD 
THRU SUNDAY 

,, 
MASTER CHARGE AND VISA 

TELEPHONE 257·9617 

· SHOP· OUR· NEW DISCOUNT LIQUOR 
DEPARTMENT. WATCH FOR OUR BIG 
GRAND . AD. FOR TREMEN

. DOUS SAVINGS. 

CARDBOARD 

OLYMPIA 
PER CASE 

24·12 OZ. CANS 99 

PENCIL 334 
BOX 

ELECTRICAL· TAPE 
· %" x 60' 7'!12 MILL THICKNESS, 

1000 VOLT RATING, UL LISTED. 

MIHER 6/PK. 
CANS OR BOnUS · 

$199 
6/PK. BUDWEISER 

CANS 

177 

200 PAGE 
FILLER 

PAPER 
REGULAR OR 

NAUOW RULED 

5 OZ. A QUICK· TO-FIX MEAL OR 
SNACK. 

2~1 

BETTY CROCKER WITH EGG 
NOoDLES AND SAUCE .MIX. 

"BEEF NOODLES" 
WITH MACARONI & CHEESE MIX 

.RGER" 
WAGNE MACARONI & ITALIAN mLE SAUCE MIX. 

"LASAGNE" 

THE REPRODUCTI4 

Of THE FOLLOWING DC 

CANNOT BE 1MPR4 

DUE TO .THE CONil 

OF THE ORIGit 

f'tAS 11oz ............... . 

RANCH mLE E·Z OPEN 

BEANS 7% oz ........... . 

WYLER'S CUIIES WITH ...... _ .. ______ IOitiiiJ NATURAL FLAVORS 

2FOR · 

$10 ...-racwnssull 

·-~~~~~ 

ERASER 
. MATE II 

3PACK 

~~UILLON 2oz •........... :.: .. 59~ 
ORVILLE 

~g::~~~ JAI .................... 9 9 ~ 
794 '' 

----~~2~~~C~KR~~~~ 
HEINZ DISTILLED WHITE 
THE NATURAL VIHEGAR 

16 oz ................. . . 

. .. '· 

3 RING 
·FOLDER )5 

53• 

BARS MORIELL SHOW CAP 
GREAT VALUES OH LUNCH 
FAVORRES; LARD 4 LIS ..................... . 

IOFOR 
WAX . SOIL . $·l• 
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lnsi,de The Ct~pnol 
by Fred McCaffrey 

SANTA I''E --- The trm• IJl~lievcrs .are 
mad at Pete Domenid. 

U you're a Democrat who hang!> around 
mdsUf with other Democrats, you PI'O· 
bably don't know too many true believers. 

Democrats, by arad large, are slipshod 
peQple,, who tend to get along .with just 
about anybody. If they weren't. they 
couldn't stand their own party. 

Almost all true believers are 
Republicans, and- they look on politics as 
something to be taken as S(>riously as they 
take their church. 

They do not-iake heresy lightly. and they 
think Pete has been guilty of 1t. 

What did hl• do'! 
Well, he tried to water down their much· 

loved amendment to forbid the nation from 
operat-ing with _an unbalanced budget. 

They'd like to burn him at tht> stoke for 
that. He has prov£>n himself untrue to the 
sacred dot"trines of the fiscal conser
vatives. 

Here's the story in brief: . 
Back in the faroway da'YSTieTore Ronnie 

Reagan rode into Washington on his white 
hovse, Domeniei helped draft tht> original 
version of the balancl'd budget amend· 
ment. 

Since that time, he gave -all of us the im· 
pression he supportt>d it 

this 

1CUM£MT(5) 

llV£0 

~ITION 

o&AL 

;rofi\m 

lain. 
On Friday. Jnzrr had spec-ulated that 

purchasing agt'nl ,John C"upp requested the 
addendum, and thai Moore relayed it to 

. Dallas. Inzer smd hi' hPIIeved the l'E'qUest 
was incldded in a packa~e or several ill'ms 
that Moore wantt>d lOOking into. 

The obvious question aHPr Inzer's 
statements ll.tonday is why did he suddenly 
regain his memor.y on lhe matter. when 
earlier he appart>ntly ('Xperienced 
amnesia? 

There are other unanswered questions 
about Communigatp-a serious matter 
which was turned into an affair that a few 
participants treated likE' a ,game or ''pass 
the baiL" 

Moore and CupJ) should sharE" Most 
~ Valuable Player awards for skHI they both 

exhibited in·. booting the addendum into 
each other's fie1d. 

But the two players also established 
themselves as great minor league 
bungl('rs when they bobbled their 
statements to suit their own pur~s. 

When CUpp heard that Inzer speculated 
the message came from him ICuppl. his 
Immediate response: "Apparently Moore 
told him flnzerl to writ!' it. and say !hall 
asked for it." The quick reply flew like a 
spiral into t'leet.footed Moore's arms, only 
to be dropped by1"he star receiver. 

It seems Moore also wanted to be 
quarterback, and insisted he pass the 
bomb to Cupp, and to his wide receivPr. In· ,.,, 

Bel·uusc ht•',.; a h11 "murh·1· 11m\ th~<11 •,.. 
was .when ht> tmd J.UIUt• u1Ju•r .t 11 ~1 d1·:• t I•·· 1 
tti:t• 'i!impJi!-l]i!• fJIJ!Il l"nr :1 I'<>H-Id!IIIH!•'•I 

arnt•ndml•nt. 
HCl'UUIW IW'S Slllrll!lJ! to ~II>\'. IIJ> 
There's nothing hk1• ~niHP 111r"· ,.,, ,,.,. 

S£>note Budgt>t L~omnnlt'''' au;l •- 1 ... ,, .:i· 
a· p£>i-ivd .a::r i~s-hu!.f>.'io I•·~~· h ''"' r ... , .. 
th.ing.o; !;IS tJwy l't'lll!y ill't' •.·.J1u '• r '" 
always th.c \•;uy lrtll' IJi•lit•\'J'r~ ~··· •h••r 

Th!• simph•. nut•xt·•·t·''"'· ·•····· 
always balam·t•-Uw lulllptl 1•1 ''I 
won't work 

llom('nic-i k.nuw~ thu~ '"~"·'· 
-Ill• has had tint•· 1 .. I··, 

budRt!ting rura g~·rtll lllJ!.tl'•' ''" ., 
side 

llav~;> th(•;ti'Ul' ht•lit•\t'l t, .t :I 
privilegt·~ 

:'llo. thr.>y ha\'t• ll<1l 
Doe!! that kt•i•p lh<•l'l II'"" , •. ,,,. 

their bt>li<•l!<., as 11 rn;,ll•·r "' t.o·ll· 
Not ut all. 

They 1Jl•lie\'(' 11Im I dit•\ ,',.!Ill 
not bl'l'UIISt• II lllilki·~ ·-•·Jr•• lui: ' 
makt-'5 lht•m h•t•l gu"d 

• 

Thtoy an• Mljljlly •-t•U•J• :oJ>rl !,_,,,., • 
budgt•tl'rs and II'·• al ''"'•··•·!. , ... , '" ~ .. 
do nul want tu ;,ulnut., II''· I•. ·• 

!hut tht•rt• mtg-ht"ht> tui .. tlw• ., '''"·~ · 
' urt• llw !11USI d;u,,.,., , 1~ , ..... • 

An<oci<·u· tuday, 1uod IIi•·~ 11, '" ,,.,. 
Hpnald HI•:J~'"'' 

~0QRl0<••i<•• IS OU\\ llrJd J,;,. t.,., 1 

to [41•1 !lw ,oli•·H' "' 

d<•hn•/ lh<• lo·•-~-" 
1 Slllljll/• 

,, ,., 
. .. ' 

' ,,. 

:: .. -

-.··. 

,,,. 

•i.• 

u ..... ~.., ,,, .. ,., . ' 
uflkt· \l<otn• ,, ,• • 

zer• experlt'lll'l'd ,, j .• ,, .. ,. " 

said h(' was uno,1rr•· 
f"upp ~aul fw "-ll~ 1:.; .... 

gam!' whu·h hr ..:m! .·. · ,_, 
ha\'1111'1 r1o pall"' lh•· ,., • ::.·, 
said \h(' adcl(•nrlum ·.1 .t~ f !' - • • ru , r r , 
fa<'P July 21. hy lt""l .. t;mr ·, ,:•:w' 
Frank Pnll<•r .lui;.~~,·,:.-'-'·" 
the adclPndum rNif twf! tHdtl•·• '· 
beforE' thP h1d np1•nmg 1111 Til•· •·I•, ~~ 

But Potlff's rl't·olll'f·J 1nn .. ·, , 
seems to hl' a littk •liftl'n r;T II• • 
showed the n.'pl'ah•r slit' 11nlt :u 1 lif·l •. 1 

either July 20 or 21. and Thill t'1ii'J :--1·. >I 
bim to stay Out of thl' hurl<ll1• I'~>T to·r i:r•o; · ··' 
Cupp as saying the play"·'" ;oln·,r·h , 
ing him t>nough prnhlf>rn~ l'ntl•·r ,, ... 
that he fE']I C'upp alrNrd;.· 1\ a.., I '""'lr'" 
the document. 

II sE'ems that C'upp v.·n"" lor:• l .. ' •I" 
closed huddl(' in this ~anw .\I ;• .,,,.,In, 
he was dirPC'tin~ Ia!'! Thm·..,d:~o-11, .. ; •.:. 
seht>duf('d for a d•s<•usMon nt ~11 ·"~"~-~.1 : .. 
seek alternativr<o Lo tbl' tiP[I'att•d ur·rt!Jn"' 
design of lhl' rrrnod<•hng JH rtJ••• L ,,,. •· l 
the met>ting was unly :• rt ... ,-w,o,w·. ·, . i 
therPforP asked me to lt•:J\'t• Bul c·uh• ,., 
hibited unfair praclit•t• wtwn tu• m•. ,;, ' 
another member or Ow p11loli•· 111f•' 1! · 
mePting. 

So the hig qm•stion rPillitmtng '"' 1• 11 ;oil 
now a moot point hct·auH• lht• f,!Htn,.. \\1! 

lost. and teams must no\\ dl'v<'inl1 m•,•. 
strategy in r;!l'l th£> mud1 m·,.•k·' 1 •·It ·• 
building projt•t•t undPrwa~-~ 

I don'! think so. TIH' pl'nplo• 111 f'll' '·
deservP soml' explan:~lmn~ 

WantA 
Good Deal? 
SHOP THE 

·I 
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.11 J:rt"k MiUt•r. who. came all the way 
• .• :n 1 ·apltan Paeh week, to share his 

~-'", .~ INIJ!t• 111 Dog Obedience. 
'\\1~s Susan Vinsant and Mr. Herb 

Hr,htn..,, who spent many hours creating a 
pl.o1 and rad1o sbow with the participants 
"I 1.!11' l'reative Dramatics class. 

\Jr.., Shaun Clark patiently Instructed 
,,.,\, •• nd M,lrls in tbe art or puppetry. 

\1! . Hll.,ine Stout's jazzercise ln
~11 m·uoris brought life and music Into the 
• •I tu·r" 1~1• qUil't library. 

:\lrs t 'arrie Lois Godley's studentS en
'"·'·~·d and ll•nrnt>d a variety of folk dances. 

:'Ill"s. <:m1 Jordan shared her many 
•:dr•ut!<o ;1nd hl'lpPd out in Folk Oanelngand. 
1•1 ,. ,_c-hnull'rcalt~e Dramatics. 

:'>II" Sh1rlt•y !'<.lt>uhaus, with the help of 
\\r~ Kathy Echols. taught Spanish to 
··:•~'''" lm)·.., nnd girl5. 

.\h .• DoUII' Mac Veigh and Mrs. Cindy 
l·.r-l!lt•ston. fmm l'upitan. kept little 
1 •l•~··r.., husy w1th d1Herent projects in Arts 
>"d I"J;:II,. 

\1:- \\111 Turhow conveyed his 
, ;,,.,,,,.,,~,. m t•rt•ahvt> writing and jour

Jil•m lu d:lldrl'n. who had signed uprora 
i', r 111111-! Jo'•rr Fun' t'lass 

\11" Tl'rt-sH l'IW. Mrs Calhy Graham, 
\lr- '\l1rnt Sm1th and Mrs_ Carol Jarratt. 

,,., h-ut '' l11•lpm~ hand during Pre-school 
._,.,, ~ ll~>ur~ 

Mary Lou Gooch 
Ingrid Schmitz 

Kathyn Carrillo 

. .,., .,.,,. '"'"''"''~ 

;'-;ews' policy on I 
ll'ttl•rs to editor $. 

·1 h•· Hu•do-o N•w• I 
·' •·!c n1mos ''l.t•ltrr.- to-Ed1tor". .. 
.uod wrll pubh~h th('m on the X 
I ljiiiHIIO J>tlgt•. With all ll'Uers ~.· 
llf'llll.! ..,UhJt't'l to pditmg for :::: 
)Hil!lh 1 

Th•· IMffi(' of the wntt>r must ~ 
J., I" mlt•d A telephonE' ;;:: 
IUilllht•r mUt;t bf' lllt'fUdPd Wlth ~--: 
1111' l<•ltcr for V('rlfiCBtiOn of . ·· 
lh•· v. ntl'r's •denllty 

~ 
.•. : . ~;.;:;:;--.;:,·;-;-. ,:;.;:,:~:·::::::::;;;::=::~::#. 

A rare opportunity to experience "living history" 
awaits those who venture Over·io White Oaks and 
Lincoln this weekend. 

Many may not be aware that we live in a cGurit·'j 
where some of the best known events of the Old 
West took place·. 

Some of this history will be brought to fife Augyst 6. 
7 and 8 at Old Lincoln Doys.-"The-Last Escape of Billy 

·.the Kid," will be presented four times. The pageant 
itself dates bock 40 years. 

The Pony Express rides agc::tln In the 14th annual 
race from White Oaks to lincoln Saturday. With all 
of this and more in store. Old Lincoln Days is a hap
pening no one should miss. 

Schedule of events (in Lincoln except where nqt~d) 
is:' 

•Friday evening: Billy the Kid Pageant, 8:30 p.m.; 
Pony Express riders sendoff barbecue. 5 p.m., and 
dance. 9 p.m. (White Oaks). 
•Saturday: Free breakfast, 6 a.m, and start of Pony 
Express race, 8:30 a.m. (While Oaks), Stort of 
25·mlle and 50-mile endurance runs, 6:30' a.m. 
Finish of Pony Express race, approximately 10:30 
a.m. Fiddlers contest, 1:30 p.m. Living history 
demonstrations, all day. Square: dance exhibition, 
7:30 p.m. Billy the Kid Pageant, 8:30 p.m . 
•Sunday: Minl~parade, 1:30 p.m. Living history 
demonstrations, all day. Bill the Kid Pageant, 3:30 
p.m. and 8:30p.m. 

Remember, spectators are encouraged to dress in 
the style of the Old West. That means jeans are in, 
Bermuda shorts are out. See you there I-. TP 

Reporter's Round 
by 

Barby Grant . 
Old Lincoln Days have been celebrated that the state would appreciale some 

In these parts annuallY since 194$, so it assistance from the pageant corporation 
comes as no surprise that organizers of the on maintenance or pageant property. 
famous ''Last Escape of Billy the Kid" The state people invited the local people 
pageant would be upset when this year's to a meeting In Santa Fe to discuss' several 
production seemed In danger of being options for assistance, but the Lincoln 
cancelled. group totally missed the invitation. 

It all started a long time ago-back in So when nobody arrived for the meeting, 
1940 to be exact-when the nrst pageant Caperton surmised that the pageant 
was produced by a group or prlvale organizers were not Interested In discuss-
citizens under the parentage of the New lng the matter with the state. So he mai1ed 
Mexico quatrocenlennial. It turned out to to Lincoln copies of a proposed tease 
be so much fun that the private citizens agreement and a proposed license opera· 
decided to stage It again the next year. lion agreement, with no dollar figures in· 

World War n interrupted the pageant eluded because he was seeking reaction 
during '42, '43and '44, but from 1945tot961 from Lincoln on the ideas proposed. 
the Lincoln County Society of Art, History When the pageant organizers received 
and Archaeology, a non·pro£it private cor- copies of these agreements containing 

·>.-:-:·-

~~~red comment 
.-:- · .·:·.·:-:·:~-:-:-:-: poration. assumed the task of staging the blank spaces, they assumed the 

pageant. During this time, the group pur- agreements were for the long term and 
chased the property where the pageant Is would not require immediate action. 
currently held and accumulated a sound Sowhencapertonfalledtohearfromthe 
system, set, props, etc. Lincoln group again, he called to inform 

In 1961, the pageant grounds, sets, them Ole state would require. payment or 
script, props, sound and llghtlllg equip- $1,375 • one-half of lhe pageant's gate 
ment were aU donated to the State of N!flW receipts-or else. 
Mexico by the society, whose president . The Lincoln group was stunned by the 

'·~ ·~ '·,' .<" INSTANT BUDGET BALANCE was Wilbur Coe. An agreement was si~ announcement and called an emergency 
which stipulated that if the state ever meeting In which they .decided to "declare 
decided not to produce the pageant, the war," Shrecengost said. 
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Sen. Pete Domenici, c R-N. )., and his col
ll'agues In Congress' upper house are frit· 
lt>ring away time debating and amending a 
proposed balanoed budget constitutional 
amendment. when they could mandate a 
bnlanced budget with an item of business 
fscing them ln the near future. 

That is the requirement before long that 
the Senate raise the federal debt .limit. 
Chances aren't good however, that the 
C'hore will be viewed as an opportunity to 
make a balanced budget statement. Some 
senators are planning to use it to carry a·n 
anti-abortion rider- a ploy guarai'lteed to 
fort.'stall any meaningful economic debate. 

But back to the balanced budget 
nmendement: Under the propQSBI spon
sored by Oomenlcl and others, the budget 
must be balanced each year, or a derfcit 
approved by a three-fifths majority vote. 

If the august senators really want to 
mandate a balanced budget upon their col· 
lNIRUe~>, they should st9p fooling with 
the Reagan-blessed budget amendment, 
and look to the debt limit problem 

grounds must be made available, at no But the story has a happy ending, 
cost, to someone who would. AI Romero, director of the local govern-

The state, via the Lincoln County ment division of the state Department of 
Memorial Commission, produced the Finance and Administration, who also 
pageant from 11162 through IB'Tl. happened to bave been born and raised in 

In 1978, the state leased the property to Lincoln, came riding to the resc,ue. He 
the Lincoln County Heritage 'l"rust, for $1, became aware of the problems threaten
and lhe Trust assumed production respon- ing the future of the pageant and contacted 
sibillties. "Tbe Trust terminated the lease, Dr. George Ewing, head of the Cultural Af
however, and the pageant property was fairs Department, which oversees the 
placed·undertheguardtanshlpofthestate Museum of New Mexico and the 
Monuments Division. 1 -l'IIOnuments Division. 

The Lincoln County . Development Romero persuaded Ewing to give his 
Assoclation was then formed, by Betty assuran~ that nothing further would hap. 
Sbreceogost, to ensure that the pageant pen to deter the pageant from being ~ 
would continue. And it did. under the dlrec- lluced as scheduled this year. The two also 
tion of this group In 1979 and '80. mei With personnel from the Attorney 

The Lincoln Pageant and F.estlval Cor- General's orrtce to seek a more permanent 
poratiori was then formed, with resolution to the problent. 
Sbrecengost as board pre&Jdent, and it A meeting will be scbeduled sometime 
assumed responsibility for orRanizing the after this weekend's pageant, Romero 
pageant la,st year and this year. · reported, In which arrangements will be 

Wblt:lb brbigs us to thf: ptObJem. The made for 1be state to revert ownership of 
state decided, aeeordlng to its .Monuments the. pageant property back to the private 
Division director, Tom Caperton that it coiporatlon. . 
could no longer aUord tO mainlain the . Two cheers for state government! 

A refusal to increase the debt ceiling- pageant pt'OJ)ei'ty, especially for use by a Even better Ia that Sbrecengost said tbe 
or an Increase carefully calculated to Jirivate organizaUon. · LinColn Pageant and Festival CorporatiOn 
cover only increased costs of debt service 'lbe LinCqln Pageant and Fest[val Cor- would Rke to use the propei-ty for addi~ 
w"hile not allowing any growth In principal _ ·poration is a priVate, non·profit corpora· tional cultural and biatorical events, suCb 
-- woulti end deficit· spending ·almost im· tlon, which stages the historical pageant lis plays and~pltony performances. 
mediately. withvolunteerbelp~AUproeeeds£roritOld So tWeJ1' wlll be happy. The state 

Lln:cotn Days fe&tlvitles are channeled will no lODger · ve tO trouble itsl.'l:U about 
Thl! government would stop writing back IDto the ~t grouncb. aild pro- USing taxpayers• m_one)' to maintain the 

checks that exceeded Income when the grant, aeCQrdbig to·Sfuoeeengo$t. · ,· · .· .pe~t~ds:;:lh_e!.LlneolbPag~ntand 
dE>bt limit was reaeh&t. '111e hU~ ptobl~ ~tngty· ·can: be- FesUv&l ~tlobW1J1.ni>.l~rhave to 

congress must develop more backbone ·blatn:ed em • serious lack ()f Ccmiiriuriica~ worry bbilut •tate· interteren-ce In Us pro. 
nnd a better perception or the reali!JSues ol tlon (ian't be always~ culprit?). .duetfOfl; and the· area tesldents and 
today OOfore- Congre:ss will ever ~orne Caperton and the Museum of New Mex.. tourists get to eontlnue td retrve a portlon
the architect or any genuine budget balan- ico director, Jan Weber1 Met:VJ:iththe Lfn- · ot· the history- of the Old West In: Lincoln, 
<'In g. - AlbuqUt'tq"ue Journal . ~ Advisory CounC:i~ fn. Jtllf. to -ei,RJaln Jl/ew ~exk!O, once .,_ch year. 
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WEEKDATS 9·9 . < .. 
SUNDAY 10·7 . .'. 

MYSTIC 

MASKING 
TAPE 
%"" 60' 

ft.'i I ' I I • ' - , I. I " 10 ~ll·' I~ 
.( • ., .... , .~. 0• oo .tt., ,·GO •~• •&•' 

t !"", r t 

12" PLASTIC 12"WOOD 
RULERS RULERS 

IN ASSORTED COLORS 

YOUR CHOICE 

3 FOR 

$JOO 

~· .. 
42 OZ. ALL 

-PIUTUIE 10 
IEAILY QUN TO
GAY'S WASil. · 

53~ 

Cl: 

PRICES GOOD 
THRU SUNDAY 

MASTER CHARGE AND VISA 

TELEPHONE 257-9617 

·SHOP. OUR NEW DISCOUNT LIQUOR. 
DEPARTMENT. WATCH FOR OUR BIG 
GRAIND AD. FOR TREMEN-

. DOUS SAVINGS. 

OLYMPIA 
PER CASE 

20Z. CANS 

699 

MILLER 6/PK. 
CANS OR BGnlES 

$199 
6/PK. BUDWEISER 

CANS 

177 

200PAGE 
FILLER 

PAPER 
REGULAR OR 

NARROW RULED 

CARDBOARD 

PENCIL 33e1: 69CI: 
BOX . 

ELECTRICAL TAPE 
%"x60' 7112 MILL DICINESS, 5 OZ. A QUICI·TO·FIX MEALOR 
1000 VOLT RATING, UL LISTED. SNACK. 

3FOR 

100 

- FACIAL 11SSUIS 
Ill -IIIII lOlilS 

SEETHRU 
VINYL 1%,. 

2~R 

ERASER 
MATE II 

3 PACK . 

BARS 
:::~~V~A~LIUES ON: LUNCH BOX 

amY CROCKER WRH EGG 
NOODLES SAUCE MIX. 

NOODLES'' 
WID MACARONI & CHEESE MIX 

"CHEESEBURGER" 
W4GNE MACARONI & ITALIAN mLE SAUCE MIX. 

"LASAGNE" 
MACARONI TOMATO SAUCE MIX WITH CHILl SEASONING. 

"CHILl TOMATOES" 
EACH BOX 

MAKESS-1 CUP 
SERVINGS 

STOVE TOP STUFFING FOR PORK. 

YOUROIOia 

FFING 6oz .............. . 

KEEBLER SALTINE 

CRACKERS,, 

............................. 

ROYAL CROWN 6 PACK $1 59 
COLA 12 OZ.CANS ............ :... . 

GEBHARDT'S LONG HORN 

WID BEANS 6 9 4 
CHILl 15 OZ.CANS .................. . 

KOUNTRY KIST SWEET 2 
PEAS uoz ............... . 

RANCH mLE E·Z OPEN 

BEANS nuz .......... .. 

WYLER'S CUBES WID 
OTHER NATURAL FLAVORS 

BEEF. · 594 
BOUILLON 2 oz................. . 

ORVILLE GOURMET 

~g::~~~ JAR ... •••• ............. 9 9 4 

HEINZ DISTILLED WHITE 
TliE NATURAL VINEGAR 

6 oz ... 0 •••••••••••••• 

4 liS ... 0 •.• •• 0 ••••• 0 0 0 •••••• 

JOHNSON WAX LAUNDRY SOIL . 
AND STAIN REMOVER. . $1 8 
SHOUT 22 OZ:· .... ;............ .· 

~~ .. : . .. -
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Inside. The Capitol 
by Fred McCaffrey 

SANTA I•'E 'l'hl• lrll(' belil•vm·s are 
mad at Pete Domcnid. 

Uyou're a Democrat who hanKs around 
ffi()Stly with other Democrats, you pro-. 
bably don't know too many true believers. 

D,emocrats, by and large, are slipshod 
Pi!Qple, who tend to get along with just 
about anybody. If they weren't, they 
couldn't stand their own party. 

Almost all true- believers are 
Republicans, and they look on politics as 
something to be taken as seriously as lhl'y 
take their church. 

They do not take heresy li~htl~·, and they 
think Pete-has beoen guilty of 11 

What did h£• do? 
Well, he tried to water down their mut•h

loved amendment to forbid tbe nation rrom 
operating with an unbalan('ed budR,l"l. 

They'd like to burn him at th(' stake for 
thal. He has provPn himself untrue to the 
sacred dO<'trines of the fiscal ('omwr
vatives. 

Here's the story in brief: 
6at•k in the farawav days before Hannie 

H.eagan rude into Wa~hinJ!;ton on his white 
horse, llunwnid ht•lped draft the original 
version of thl" balancl."d budget amend
ment 

Since that lime, he gave all of us the im
pression he Sllj)portt•d it completely. 

Thl"n this yt•ar, he suddenly sees things 
difrerenlly I r"' coml"~> up with a suggestion 
that lhe nation should hl'allowed to adopt a 
non-balant"ed budget 1f three-niths of a 
quoroum of both eongressionaj houses say 
so. What's worse, ht> sugg(!f;ts that a sim
plemajorlty In both hoU!-.es eould authorizt• 
tax hikes whit·h are above the rate of 
growth in nalinnal 1ncome m thl' previous 
year., 

HorroN'. Tht• !rut• IJt•lit•v('r.; oue r.<•an
dalized1 

The Dumemt"i amt•mJml'nts, lht•\ .. av. 
would gut thrar sat-rf'd propusal · · 

Wh\' wnuld rlnrnl'"'''' dn lh:1!"' 

BCl"llUSt' ht•'s 11 Jut smlli"\C•I" Hi•\1 th:o!l '•' 
WUB when hl' and ~mm• ullwr !11- 1 •h·;oi'•·-1 
lht• simplislil' pl1m !HI' :. ,.,.,,.,,tult•••l,,: 
arri£•ndmt•nt 

Hct•uww ht•'s slurtmg ru V,l.<~l". 11p 
There's nnthinp; Jik~> ~onu• 1,,,,.. "" ·~ · 

Sl;nult• Hudw.•t l'llmnlllil·•· ;~1o•l .. 1 .. 
a pPriod /Hi its hu!-.~. lu l••w 11 1 • 1 '" 

t!linw; 1:1s·thc•y n•nlly tu·•· ·.-.to" '• 
always the way tnu· ln•li1·1"PI" ~•·· It,.-• 

The simpiP. 1111 ••:<c·•·l·'">l 
alwHvs haJam·c• llll'.l·~nll'• 1 1"'•: -· 
won·i work 

Doml.'nit·.i knuw-.; th~11 ru,··. 
lit•. t1as had ltm•· '" I• 

bw.l~etinR lur li grm1 1!11-! 1>'•1 ,,, 

sid" 
llavl• lht• lru(• lll'hP\<-1, !, ·ol •: 

privilf'Rc"' 
:o.lo, th"y havt• n•ll·· 
Dol'S that kt•I'JI tJn·t•1 IT•·J·. 

their bf'lU'I~. as'' 111:•''•·1 "' 1.1 11-
Nol a! a!l 

1'hcv bt•lil~\"f' ll"l1al ']"·· ..... nol , ' · 
not iX;l"I:IUSt· 11 m.l)w-. _..,~, (,,~ 
makt>s tht·rn !t"'·l ).(fl"'l 

Tht·~· al'l' !oUJl(lh '-ldt-t ... ;"'o! 1 ••• •. 

bud.l!,(>ll'r~ ami 11..,, ul ··nr.- ··r ,. 
du nut want tu il<h1r1l • u-, •· 
lhlll lh<•rt• rmght lw ;me.!) ... , ,, ,-1·'•. • 

Thl'\ an• tlu• trun..! d.•l•l'' 1 • ,, • 

Anll'rit'/1 tuda~. :uotllh<·\ I• 
and 1S11Iatt• Hunald Ht;l't'"" 

Dom£'nit•l '" nm1 ;null•:•• t ... ,, 

time tr)"ing In gt•l llu· ·'"' "" ,,. 
Prt'Sult•nt to clt•h\f•! Ill•· 11 • ... ,, 

just isn't that :-IIIIJ>Ir• 

~011 uml ltlt'll l'>r "J, .. ,. 
tJ/1(' gt>l!-.lht• lflJjJJ"I'"'·I•I[l II, •' !•1.• 
bl• hstcmng '' blllt· "f),,.,, t, 
and tht' lru1· lu•lu·o.• 1· • ,, .. 
tJOl't' ugcun 

'roo Jmcl 
If wt• v;u wnm~~ "'' llo·· ..... 

t•haldn•n wtlt lo1r• 1H ••· 

·''' 

Reporter's Round . ' 
.- •. 1 . .. 

by 
Dave Sheppard 

• 
--------------

Thl' addendum alhur l"Sil<"ri "(;om 
munigote" ha., lli'I'O I rratNI lik1• n gum1• 
by some 

Now thnt thr ril'<'lrwal deslgn<"r who 
drew up sprelht·atmnj; for th£' f'IN'trnnit·s 
portion of tht> poht·l' huildmg projN.'t hils 
said he COmpost'd the addendum to thl' 
specs on his own miliative. some pt•upl£' 
may think thl" hnal gun ho1s snund£'d 

But thr en~merr"s ronfl.'!osinn should 
send the Rame into 11\'<"rtlml.' 

Jerry Inzl'r. thl' aforemPntioned 
designer who work:. rur Travis Braun and 
Associates of Dallas. !ot'E'mt•d ~~oilhnA to 
take respom•ilulity for thl' mldrndum aJh•r 
speaking Monda~· mormng w1th projec'l ar
chitect John \'amw ~hl()rr 

Approxlmat£·1,.- im hnur hefurr ht' spokl' 
with Moort', howr,·rr. lnn•r tnlcl me that he 
would have to t'hf'(·k h1s 111~ to diSC'O\'er 
the source or the r~uest for thP addt>n
dum. He also said it would take a long timE' 
for him to search thl' bulky file on the Plc>t'
tronics project. He told mt> he could 
speculate on the source of the r('Que!!t. but 
thai he thought it was hl'llt>r to make cer
tain. 

On Friday. Tnzrr had speculated thai 
purchasing ag£'nt.Tnhn Cupp requested the 
addendum. and that :\1oore relayed it lo 
Dallas. In:z:er sa1d hl' helit>vt>d the ri.'Quest 
was inclo.~ded in a pal"kai!,e of several itl'm!\ 
that Moore wanted looking into. 

The obvious question after Inzer's 
statements Monday is why did he suddenly 
regain his memory on the matter, when 
earlier he apparpntly expE'riE'nced 
amnesia~ 

There are other unanswered questions 
about Communigaf£'-a serious matter 
which was turned into an affair that a few 
participants treated likE' a game of "pass 
the ball." 

Moore and Cupp should share Most 
Valuable Player awards for skiJJ they both 
exhibited in booUng the addendum into 
each other's field 

But the two players also established 
themselves as great minor le~gue 
bunglers when thl'Y bobbled their 
statements to suit their own purposes. 

When Cupp heard that Inzer speculated 
the message ~arne from him ICuppl. his 
immediate response: "Apparently Moore 
told him 1 Inzerr to wrile it. and say that I 
asked for ll." The quick reply flew ltke1i 
spiral into fleE't-footed Moore's arms, only 
to be dropped by 1hl' slar receiver. 

It seems Moote also wanted lo be 
quarterback, and inslstf'd he pass the 
bomb to CUpp. and to hi!! wide recelvPr. In
.er. 

On Frulil\. ~·lmr•• 
math•r \\lo· a mo;"' ,,,,,_, 
a dl•faultt•cl WHI••· '"~ 
Jl'l'tl'cl and ;t nc•\1 ~.":'' r' 
mulatl'tl ll!•aJ•,t,l.o:·
c•!·utmn hrnllhl' h•· 
projt•l"l t'lo."·t.l \],,.,,, 
b~ Ul!Jll:>mi! c lli'f ·.1. 
stnu·tmg 1111· •'H~'I", 

dum 
:\10llT"I' a].,.,, •h·r•,• •n·' • ·' 

quarlt•rlmt·k t.:. ;J·•tn ,.,,. 
nippNJ 01 lJUWk uuT ! " 1 •" • 
spt•t•ulatm)! !lu· •·I··· •r ,., , 
was brought tn th•· • ''' ' 
ha\·e t•nn•·••n"rl H·.·· rl • 
without c·mn.rn~ II Hit· , • "· 

'loqrt• ••nd.u•~···• ,. I J,-. , ·· 

• !!hlp wht•h tlr· ''I"''[\ ·••! 
t"h30Al'l1 1111' •hiP H!i 'i•• 
ml'nl SO 11 W<IUid n•l]•••' '! • ' 
of the gam£' In Ill' Uw •1.:. •i.• 
was deh\"l'Tl'rf In "'''''<-~ · '.' • .. 
any othrr pari nf lh• .if., ,.,,., · 1 
rt'tnwrf m h1~ nfur ,. ""''' ,. ,. ,• 
zer• expt>nPnt·f•ol .l l··P"' 
sairl hC' was un!-un· ,_,,, .. f'upp :c;ard lw \\a~ 
game \1 hu-h ht• ..;m: .•. 
having no 1,1!1 111 th1· •·. • 
said lht" addf·nrlu111 \~ .• ~ t• · -· · 1,, 

'. 

farl'Julv 21. h1· a~~~~ht•JT ·. , .. ,.,., 
Frank Jiottt·r ·.Juh ~I 1· ••• - • • •• , 

the adrlt'ndmn n·a·t hr..-i hrd.t.·• 
heforP thl' hirl l!fJI'niH~ "n Tl••· • I• • •: 

But Poll£'r·~ rl'l'nllo•C'!u•n . : , 
seems to h£' n lill11· •l•ttr·r• 1"! il• 
showed thl' repo•ah·a· :-~11' nuT• '" 1 ''!"I • • 
either July :ro or 21. atui lh"l 1"111'! , -L o! 
him to slay oul of lhl' hurldk p,1,. ·• i"'· n ,., ' 
l-'upp as !!ayinR tht> play"''" ;o]n-, h 
ing him £'nouJih prnh!Pm-. p.,r,, 1 "·' 
that he fl:'ltl'upp alrt•Hrly 11 a._ ,_,., '•II-· • · 
the dol.'ument. 

It St>em!! that ("Upf! 1\.1!- ,, lilt' I ,, ' "I·· 

elosed huddl(' in this gam" .\1 ,, , ····!:: •. 
he was dirPt"tin~ laM Thn1o:,d:r_, ,,,,,: ... :• 
scheduled for a diseus~mrt ul <.1t.dtt!~ :, 
seek alternalivrs to I he clo•fl',ll••d •11"11~111:• 1 

desii!,n of the rPmodf'hng JllnJ••• r '" ' 
the meeting was only ;1 d,..,, ''""II•"' 
therefort> asked me 111 11'/t\"t' But 1 IIJ•,• ,., 
hibitl.'d unfair pracli1·c· wh1•n Ill' 111' 1 ,.,• 

another memhE'r or lh•· pul•f11· I'll•• 1' 
...lfeetini!,- · 

So the big question n•m;nuin~ r~ I'- 11 ;o 1! 
now 11 moot pomt hN·:m:-l' nw· ~HIIll" \\;: 

lost, and INIITI!! musl. nn\o\ cJpn·lnp ,,,.._._ 
stratl'gy to grl !h(' mudr·nl·,.rfnl 1 .. 1, ., 
building projl-t•f Ulldl'I'WH.V"' 

I don'! think so. Thf" Jwop!o· "' l!u• '·· · 
deservt> !'loml' explann11on., 

A 
Good Deal? 
SHOP THE 

'/ .· ,.· /' . . 
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OPINION PAGE Yours and ours 

Tlifi}li~ RUIDOSO NEWS 
Editorial 

I• •' •: 

I ; "" 

l 'Si'S :\n ~"12HIJO 
•, · h ,, .. ,,~"~" ;u"l Thursda,· hv rtuidoso News Inc J Ken

•. r • "l•·rd W1+ II c·r I, C ;n•t•/1: \'1;"£' Pn•sident. al '1712 Sudderth 
-~··•· •I ·· ,,., . .,r,ol ··1:,..,~ lnill!t•r ultho• Pnsl Office at Ruidoso, 

A rare opportunity to experience "living history" 
awaits those who venture over to White Oaks and 
Lincoll-. this w~kend. 

. Publishers 
Circulation Mgr. 

...... Editor 
Advertising Mgr. 
Composing Mgr. 

Mciny niay .not~nware that ,we live in a county 
where some of "the6est known events of the Old 
West took place. 

o;~.;r«'i!.:RIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE Some of this history will be brought to life August 6, 
7 and 8 at Old lincoln Days. "The Lost Escape of Billy 
the Kid," will be presented four times_. The pageant 
itself dates back ·40 years. 

1 lr '··!•". t•l \lo~li ~r!lf". 6 months out of Cllunty, 
I ,, ,,, '"II •·I f"l•lllll.\' $22: Within County, $20; 
II." •'!• 

,. · b· 1 1 !'fo: 1•. n u·.-1 mi\-'E•rtl~ing and edit copy 
• '' 1 :.•'·o~· '"' ;~rl.l c'rrorinadvertlslngshall 

:.··'·,r:d 1--" · 1rt ''llwh the error occurs and 
· " q,, .,,.,, ''-"ll'' C"nll 257-4001 for Home. 

to the Editor 
,, · ..... 

I • ]"• ' ,., ] 

·I-··'' ,,,, 

···i·." Ill" 
1 I ol_ •. ,, 
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•h .J#wk Millt•r, who came all the way 

· .. ,,r c·<~pllan each week, to share his 
~-''''·' h·dgt• m Dog Obedience. 

\11<..~ SU.'iHn Vinsant and Mr. Herb 
Bt,fun .... who spent many hours creating a 
pJ.n und radto show with the participants 
"' 1/w t 'rt•ulive Dramatics class. 

\11" Sh<~un Clark pallently instructed 
loll\·· .oud !(iriS in the art of puppetrj. 

\lr ·. Ho .. ine Stout's jauercise in· 
,lrm·tmns bi"Ougbt life and music into the 
••llwn1 1'-ot• qlllt'l library . 

:\lr~ c ';1me Lois Godley's students en
:u_l·t·d a11d h•arnt•d a variety of folk dances. 

:\tr... (;uu Jordan shared her many 
!.oh•ut .. und ht•lpE'd out in Folk Dancing and 
l'1•· ... "''""! l"rtoalave Dramatics. 

\lr., Shtrlt·~- !\l(•uhaus, with the help of 
\h~ Ku!h~· Bt'hols, taughl Spanish to 
'"i'l't·r I HI)'" and girls. 

,.II . llultlt' !\lac Veigh and Mrs. Cindy 
t·.I'.Uh•:-trm. from Capitan, kept little 
T u•~'l'l"' hu:-~ with dlffl'renl projects ih Arts 

d t ];1111'> 
\1 r \\ 111 Turhow conv«!'yed his 

,,.,·.•.lo•dl!c· 10 l'rt•atn·r wr1tmg and jour
ol'""' z,, tlntdn•n. who had signed up fora 

·,-, 1 rllnl-! fo'•tr fo'un· das,.,; 
\lt. Tt•l"t•sa t'o('. Mrs Cathy Graham, 

\II·· \lrnu S1mth and Mrs Carol Jarratt, 
'"' h•ut ;t lwlpm~ hand during Pre-school 

..,,.,, \ lluUI"• 
!\olary Lou Gooch 

Ingrid Schmitz 
Kalhyn Carrillo 

~ews' policy on 
lt't tt>rs to editor 

·11w Huulo!oo Nt'WS 
. ~ o·h um('l> ""l.!•tlt>rs to Ed1for", 

,,uol "111 puhh!>h thl'm on the 
• 1p11n"n Pal(<", With all lellt"rs 
l••··n~· ... ubJt•(·l to t•dttmg ror 
h·t~~!lh 

!Ia· n;um• of fhl' wnll'r must 
'·• t•lllllf•d A ll'_lephonE' 
tmml•(•r must bE' mcluded wtth 
11,~· lj•ttt•r for Vl'rlflt"ation of 
!ht· \Hitt'r"s idt'nllly. 

·• 

The Pony Express rides again in the 14th annual 
race from White Oaks to Lincoln Saturday. With oil 
of this and more in store, Old Lincoln Days is a hap· 
paning no one should miss. 

Schedule of events (In Lincoln except where noted) 
is: 

•Friday eveninQ: Billy t~e Kid Pageant, 8:30 p.m.; 
Pony Express riders s&ndoff barbecue, 5 p.m., and 
dance, 9 p.m. (White Oaks). 
•Saturday: Free breakfast, 6 a.m. and start of Pony 
Express race, 8:30 a.m. (White Oaks). Start of 
25-mile and 50-mile endurance runs, 6:30 a.m. 
Finish of Pony Express race, approxirriotely 10:30 
a.m. Fiddlers contest, I ;30 p.m. Living history 
demonstrations, all day. Square dance exhibition, 
7:30 p.m. Billy the Kid Pageant, 8:30 p.m. 
•Sunday: Mini· parade, 1 :30 p.m. Living history 
demonstrations, all day. Bill the Kid Pageant. 3:30 
p.m. and 8:30 p.m. 

Remember, spectators are encouraged fo dress in 
the style of the Old West. That means jeans are. in, 
Bermuda shorts are out. See you there!-. TP 

... 

Reporter's Round 
by 

Barby Grant 

:: -· 

Old Lincoln Days have been ceJebrated that the state would appreciate some 
In these parts annually since 1945, so it assistance from the pageant corporation 
comes as no surprise that organizers of the on maintenance of pageant property . 
famous "Last Escape of BUiy the KJd.. The state people Invited the local people 
pageant would be upset when this year's to a meeting In Santa Fe to discuss several 
production seemed In danger or being options for ass1.9tance, but the Lincoln 
canceUed. group totaiJy missed the invitation. 

1L all started a long time ago-back In So when nobody arrived for the meeting, 
. 1940 to be exact-when the first pageant Caperton surmised that the pageant 
was produced by a group of private organizers were not interested in discuss
citizens under the parentage or lhe New ing the matter with lhe state. So he mailed 
Mexico quatrocentennlaL It turned out to to Lincoln copies or a proposed lease 
be so much fun that the private clUzens agreement and a proposed lieense opera
decided to stage it again the next year. Hon agreement. with no dollar figures In· 

World War II interrupted the pageant eluded because he was seeking reaction 
during '42, '43 and '44. but from 1945 to 1961 from Lincoln on the Ideas proposed. 
the Lincoln County Society or Art, History When the pageant organizers recet~ 
and Archaeology, a non-profit private cor· copies of these agreements containing 

.:. ·:-:·.·=·=-~~=-:·:-: poratlon, assumed the task of staging the blank spaces, they ·assumed the 
pageant. During this time, the group pur- agreements were for Ute long term and 
chased the property where the pageant is would not require immediate actiorL 

INSTANT BUDGET BALANCE 

currently held and accumulated a sound SowhenCapertonfailedtohearfromthe 
system, set, props, etc. Lincoln group again. he called to inform 

In 1961, the pageant grounds, sets, them ta.e state would require payment of 
script, props, sound and Ilghting equip- $1,375 • one--half or the pageant's gate 
ment were au donated to the State or New receipts-or else. 
Mexico by the society, whose president The Lincoln group· was stunned by the 
was Wilbur Coe. An agreement was signed announcement and caJied an emergency 
which stipulated that If the state ever meeting ln which they decided to "declare 

Sen. Pete Domenlcl, fR-N.)., and his col• decided not to produce the pageant, the war," Shrecengost said. 
. ' 

!11 .n• i'"'ll~-
1 ·1.1 ,p·o• lhr• h·agues in Congress' uppilr house are fril- grounds must -be made available, at no But the story has a happy ending. 

., 

'.' ' ·d '1'\ ~ '!r· 
., 11, In 

lf'ring away time debating and amending a cost, to someone who would. AI Romero, director or the local govern· 
proposed balanced budget constitutional The state, via the Lincoln County ment division or the state Department of 

··.1 .. ,•, : • • -r·d amendment, when they could mandate a Memorial Commission, produced the Finance and Administration, who also 
If · .,., ~··' ••II balanced budget with an item or business pageant from 1962 through urn. happened to have been born and raised In 

·' ~·., pri!<hlr~ 
' ···"",. ... ~· ht .. 

''""'''l~h 
. ·:·1·· /llto\lllg 
·• '· •ll L!fiHfiiiJZ 

,,·f !"·n.-lltiDI 

'·• ••·W or lfps!J 

lacing !hem in the near future. · In 1978, the state leased the property to Lincoln, came riding to the rescue. lie 
Thai is the requirement before long that the Lincoln County Heritage Trust, for $1, became aWare of ·the problems threaten

! he Senate raise the federal debt limit:. a~ ~."''rust assumed production respon• ing the future of the pageant and contacted 
('hances aren't good however, that the SlbQ.ltles. The Trust terminated the lease, Dr. George Ewing, bead otthe CUltural Af· 
t•bore will be viewed as an opportunity to however, and the pageant ~ was fairs· Department. which oversees the 
make a balanced budget statement, Some ·placed under the guardianship or the state Museum or New Mexico and the 
senators are planning to use It to carry an MonUments DJvlslon. Monuments Division. 

·i •:!•··1' .• r; lnmt l"lr- 1mti:Abortlon rider -a ploy guaranteed to The Lincoln County Development Romero persuaded Ewtng to gjve his 

,,, ... )." 

;: ;·· 1 ~ ••f uut iu thp 
·•·•·•' I•" ;oTl!<IC'IIf"S nf 
', •I. '•1111Tr\lll'<i ... hl'll 

forE'stall ariy meaningful economic debate. Association was then formed, by Betty &lilutance that notbing further would hap
BI,l.t back to the balanced budget Shrecengost, to ensure that the pageant pea to deter the pageant from being pro

amendemE'nt. Under the. proposal span- would continue. And It did, under-thedlrec- duced as scheduled this year, The two also 
1m red by Domenici and others, the bud~et tion of this group ln t.m and '80. met With personnel from the Attorney T' • '·' 

· · .. ·r 1
1 lii<·IT\1' '" nflf•r muRt be balanced each year, or a defic!t The Lincoln Pageant and FesUv&l CoJo.. Gen.eral'aofficetoseek.:imorepermanent 

. •' 'h•· r!u·rv I" ~till approved by a three-fifths majority·vote. poration was then formed, with reaolutlon to the problem:. ·. 
· r ,.,.J\ ;n 111" t· s Shrecengost as board president, alld. it A meeting will be scheduled sometime 

· .,., • ,, "1 bnrl is If lhE' august senators rea11y want to'" assumed responsibility ror organizing the after this weekend's P8geant. Romero 
• • . ,.,. · ••ld tn mandate a baJanced budget upon their col· pageant last year and this year. reported, in which· arrangements wUl be 

•.• • ~~~··· •rom, tilt' l<·a~ues, they shoUld st_op fooling with Which brings us to the problem. The made ror the state to revert Ownership or 
· · • , .. ,n,! • out I he Reagan-biE'ssed budget amendment, etate decided, according to ita MonumecJts the-pageant property back to the private 

· 1 " ; 1 ll.rl"{' and look to the debt limit problem Division director, Tom Csperton, that it coi'poratlon • 

" 

• I ,._ 'r''"·· St<ulh. could no longer afford to maintain the Two cheers forstategovemmentl 
· • · ·' ' ' •'' I h11t t:otl!' ol A refusal to increase the debt ceiling - pageant property, especiaUy for use by a Even better is that Shrecengost said the 
'. · ,. 1 .t • ,. · ,>I•Jt• 1_1 1 ,,,, 1111•· that \H' or an Increase eareful1y calculated to Private organization. Lincoln Pageant ~ad FesUval eorpora~,tion 

,, r .'' n+r ,,, · · ·! pi""' ·, 111 crnw In the cOver only increased costs of debt service The LincoJn Pageant and Festival CoJo.. would Uke to use tbe property fot addi· 
~c .. ,. •, • 1" ' , ·' :. ·~~~~~ r mJo-·, nnd miles while not allowing any growth in prlnclpal _ ·potation is 8 private, non-profit corpora- tiona] cultural and historical events. such 
"I l•·w 11 ,, •:. ""'' , ··•d<t ,.,,~11~- 11hsnrb ~ would end deficit spending abnost lm- tiOn, which stages the historical pageant as pla)'s and symphony perfotmancea.. 

J ·. 

rrllil'•·'l'• ·•t l~"w • '~I • "'~'"''' po•nplt~ ft>nrllo mediately. with volunteer help. All proceeds from. Old SO e9erybody Will be happy. The state 
r~>n!'' ···•·t!" 11. '"'I •· 11,,..,. ~~ "('mmmit· op- Lincoln Days festivities a.re cbalineled wiD no lohger have to trouble itself about 
'•"•) ~1'1111' ,,,.1 If ->1 "·II <' 111tfllllil'. pnrtly by The government would stop Writing back. into the pageant grounds ilnd prQo using taxpayerS' 'mODe)' t0 .maintain the 
.-! 1 •' ,.,,, 'l ,,· '" •wt·r~"•tv· nut rhecks that exceeded income when the griltn,accordlngtosllrecengo&t. piigeaJj.tgroW:idsi!JieLincoJnPageantand 
1 ·• 111 ''• ot••·•· '·~· I ··t•· will ,.,;ntinue dPbt liniit was reached, The 'atlre pioblem seemingly ean be FesUvat~atlott·wUI-no.loitgerhaveto 
•· I'.,.... · .-, ~ .. d aeru;.s thE' Congress mtist develop more backbone blamed Oil a seriotl81aclc ot <!onunUDica• Worry abOUt i$t8le' interletence in Ita~ 

···· •t•m· mwll1 inn" and a better perception of the real issues ot tlon Ci&h't he always the culprit?). · : duction; •nd the are1 residents and· 
.,..._ ... ,. r .... ,., l\1"' arnund the today before congress will ever become . Capenon and thG MUseum ot New Mex- tourists-get to continue totiJUve a portion 

· · - "' ~ ~ "' cn!'u·' ,,,, ""r r••tm·n .. ot tomorrow ·-Hop the architect of any genuine budget balan· lcodirector,Jean Weber, metwltftthitLbl- · ot th6 blstoiy of the Old· West ht Lincoln, 

L I · . .,......... ....,_ "· 1 .. ,,,., elng.- Albuqut'rque Journal coin AdVlsory Council in Jnl)l. to.~a;tn: New ~led. Gnce each year. -.. ~ ....... ::==::::2.,.,:::::-~.=-~~-~·:L ... _ ... __. .. _ ... ,., .... _u _____ •~-d-h-~Jlf.,Lh~. ~·"H-H~. ----~ --·- ...................... ~·-
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C-ES 1 ~.~PEATER SITE' PLAN 

THIS DIAGRAM was part of the original bid specifica
tions package thot project architect John Vanoy 
Moore said was available to bidders June 29. The 
diagram shows relationships of repeater stations on 
Alto Crest. The diagram clearly shoWs the proposed 
repeater station to the east of lincoln leasing's sto-. 

·~~ 

-. . •- ·• 

CONTENDER IN SUNDAY'S 110 GRANDE FUTURin. 
Cue Me Fitst, who's reached the finals of three 
futurities this year. will be going after the first-place 

tion (channel 5). The new repeater station should 
read Ruidoso police •. not state police. The question 
Rick Volquordsen of lincoln Leasing asked last week 
on the matter was: Why the need for on addendum, 
when the original specs show the proposed location? 

"7tr-- ., .... 
4 ~ • • 

.• 

• 
Q 

.. ' ---- -~- ... 

·-· •• ,. 

. 
prize of $28,032 in Sunday's Rio Grande Futurity at 
Ruidoso Downs. The filly has already earned $20,186 
for the 440 Ranches of Aubrey, Texas. 

-.. ~-

ANOTHEi fiiOPIIT fOI DOUIIIE I. IXPIISS. J. D. 
Sartoh (third fiom·leff, white shirt) and his mather, 
Mrs. Margaret Barton (with pUr$&), accept th~c
tory ornament following a powerful conquest o1'"1ne 
Billy The Kid Handicap Saturday at Ruidoso Dawns by 

their seven·ve<ll';pld stokes stat, Double B-. EMpress. 
The trophy· presentation was made by Fern Sawyer 
(seton~ from left) ol the New Me~lco State Racing 
Commission. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
NlrJ'It'BUF IIEAIUNil 

LEGAL NOTICE 
\Ill. l<;t-:niiiii"UII»>II 

"n·wt:fii''.UIOI"nn' ••~· 
· 111111"\'n:"""·"~·•u · 

LOST - small female dog, black eyes, 
while and partials of tan; age fjve mon
ths. Name: "Kandy." Reward . 
238-3137. ~24-4tp NDII<•P Wo h~ ... ~ l(lvm lhal Pttblk- llwrl~ wUI ht•lrrkl 

Wfdllrlld1131, Scplc.'IJibl!r 211U1, "1912 nl IU:t•• u.m .l'uhllt• 
I.Lbrar)', ltuldtiHQ. New- Mnlt'O rnr llw purpuNt•lll j'<Jft· 

11kll'rllljl; 1111: appllnml'" l'l'lllll'lll fiN' 11 t'erllrl~ul<• t>1 
Publle t''ortn'fllmoo and Ne«.,..ill' lo npt'rnlt• u mnlur 
~ .. n'lt'l" ~~rrvift' DVPI' lrWRUiur rlltllt'll IJ!ldf!r non
Mtlll'duiL'IIKL'I"VIf"P ns f11llnw1<: 
A t'lul!M A. H and t' Wrft.lter ~t'rvl< ... 1111 dtoflned b.v lhr 
t'onunloutkln, behroon polnl11and plano:~ In l.lm:ooln f'uwt
ly. N.ow M.xlt'lland ML•twnl•rn lteN-rvullnn. £o:111ipmt•n1 
to bl' Mlullnnl'd In lluldDKO. N.M. 
AlmvPAppliratlon will bl'n!ldu~l..t undt'l' lhl''Nl'IA' ~~~·~· 
It'll ~or t'Drrit'l" Arl, daled April tu: 111111 , · 
Appllrnol 111 t"ualquit'l'vn ("nrporallon dbu IJ a. J wn. .. ·ke..
S..rvlef', P.u. hnx an, ttuldl>l1n. ~-M 1111:1e All<trlll'J,. 
l'bariPK llawtllorrll'. P.Cl UDJI 191111.1tuldolrn. NPIA" Mnr~n 

In ll~<·nrclnnt•p "'illi ~t"t·llon HNo. N.MS.A, 11178 
l'omp. 111111~" '" hPt•oh)l l(lven nllh<' IIIII' and alllr<' 
M<>••m•l sumntan of lito.• ""bJrt·l mallet ~'UIIIalood 1n llr· 
diMnt·1• No_ Ill!· IIi, dul•· JNI~~J. ndopt~d and uppnw~d by 
the Jiov<'tDIIIJIIKid)o' of II!~ Viilag.. uf lluldni!o, N<"oo' MMI• 
lc·n. nn Jul} 21. I !Ill~, (-"nmpll'lr t'Opjl'll or urdiMIIC'I' .'llo. 
112·111an•a•·utlpldc• fnr pulill<·lll~pc!t!tlllll durll!llllr~ nor· 
mul tmd n.~ulnr huMin"'"~ hr!i.111 nf lhr Vill.ugr l'lt'lilln lbl' 
nfiiW nf lht• VIIIBI!r (1t•rk. Munl<'lp1<111ulirllftll. llutd""'~ 
.'-lt•\1· M .. ~~~~~ . 

LOST Cree Meadows area, wblte-faced 
Malamute/German Shephard with 
brown eyes; answers to name or 
"Shazam." Daughter in tears, please 
return. 257-9836 or 25?-8982. D-25-tfe 

IF INTERESTED In home based 
business with tax advantages, call 
My~·on FiScher at Holiday Inn, phoD;e 
3'ltJ-4051. · 1-25-Up 

1111315. ' 
All )ll'niDIIII dt'lllrl~.tu illll'r'Vt'm•ln lhiH P~'«'t'f'dlnll. mu~l 
fill' 11 Million lo liiiPrvmt• wilh llwl'lrll'f l'll'rk, Siait•l'ell"· 
pnn~Unn (•onunbuclnn, P II_ Hox 1:111!1, Simla ""· ~ M 
1'15111. alltoalrl1mt UU dll)o'll prior lnlhc.> dutr of 1111' h<'llr-
11111.. A t'<IPJI it!' lbl' Malioo lulni<'I"YP/11' mU51.ai1K! bt• m•il-
1'11 or aenoed UpOn lhr appUruni:K Allar~~eyal lbto alxw~ 
addret~~~. 
'l'hbt pn~~·t't'dlng Hhall hr t'DtldU\1l'(L pun!lll!lll 111 lh!o !ita\~ 
(~nlicm (•ammiiMinn llul""' t>l l't.,..l'<htn.•. lld!Jfl.l<od 
tk-loiJtor 17. 111711. 
Dooo thbt Mh duv Ill; Aullu~l. I !It!. . 

!IT ATE t ~ lltPt lilA TIC I~ I 11MI'.IIS.'ile ~~ 
l!fl En<· P S....nu. I 1aatrman 

LEGAL NOTICE 
~ITII"K Ill' I'I!!:O.:UP::O.:I"l" 

IIF.\ITIIIS 
111E STATE OF NEW MEX_ICO Til: 
'l'hl' lollowln« llll.med or desii!Raled Dril'lldaniM 

mmUPI: 
g I •. IIEEDINU, a •lllllle man. 
II living. 
ClUUl!l" II: 
tJnknuwn bt>intof E 1. 
HKii:IIINU, If MI'SIWd. 
cmc•t•l' 111: 
And unkiWIWn dllimnnl• nt 
lnlrn'lllln lhe prfmiM'II 
odwnw l<t till' Plulnllrr 

IUIJo!I.:TINCl$· 
Ynu. noel t'lll'lr of JIIIU. an• h!on.ohy IM>IIIIt'<l I hal 1111-:~1-:: 

111-:1-::IJINI l_ UM f'lnlnlllf. h1111 flk<d 1111 11<1 IIIII In lh<• fl"lr01•1 
l'nul'l ull.oll!·nln l"nllntJI. Nrw Mrx.ll.'ll. nvli1JcXok<1 N11 
I 'V·IIII·IIlt. lllv II. whL•tt•ln J111U llrt> namNI 11r ck'lllltftalwl 
bl! llt-I'Pndanlll und wlrcon•ln I he KUid l'l~•allff ..,, ... M 111 '~' 
IIIIo t'IIIIICII'IH•Iivt.'lll'I'Vk"<• of Pf1ll"t'>IM UPlift )'1111 

'""-' j(t'nt'ft!l •~•,let•l11 nf ""id uc11flll nn• lhco ..,.lllhh!Oh
me'lll Ill' liM• PHIUil' pf I hi' l'lalnlitr. inft-t•••mph•m 11miiD 
lbt• pntpPrl)o' d<"M•rlbt'!lln llrc.<C'IlmjSIIIml for Quu~ Tille• In 
"""I ~'~~""" ng,nn•IIIM- ndvt'l"lll'o·Wim• alllw llt'ft'lllluniM, 
lUitlc•ac-lr nf lht•m, undrvt.'I'JI.,... t'lulmllll! ~. llri'OUJih nr 
undo-r lht'fTI. and lhullhP INII'ndunl.._ and <'Bt'h nf llrrm_ 
and <'YI'I)'Ufll' P1111miJllllll'. thmuglr or undtor lhl'm he bur 
tt~lmld fllrt"Vf't <'lllnppcod from lwviiiJI <WI'In1mrni(1011Y 
11<'11 U .. l<l. •lr D'*JI "ftlrl. hiJv or lllll'rt"l In IIJ" Ill lhe MIUd 
noal <'HIIIh' miVr'I'IW'In IlK' I'OIIlii<•Rfllr~l'llltrdtlf. and 1/ull 
I hi' 1111<• eof lbt• l'lnrnllfF lb<'ft•lu 111 ''"' ~•mpl<· liP fun•v•·r 
tpJit1nl UIMI 11('1 Ill tl'lll. 1111id prtlprtlv bt'IBI!Ihlll r<'I'IUIII 
rl'lll ndaiPIIIIUIII1• in !lui ...... >. l,lfl<,olnl'uunlv Nrw M<•• ", ........... . 

l.o" :a. Klrork 10 u1 111WN & l"l'~Trt\• Ntlll1"11. 1·~rT 
II. ltuuh.-.•. l.oRnlln C'uunlv . .,. .. ,. Mnlt"O. ~~ o.h•11•n II• 
l ... u""·nck'tlpbll<of'foNn&t'ountry ~liMb. t·nu~ I <!Btl II 
ftk•l Ill lito.• <rfh1•1• td Ill!• I'IUDI~ f1e'l'lc nnd 1-::•-llffiC"PI 
lln~CTek·r n1 r ...... ~,. l'nemiY . .,..obrultn zt lllli7 '" Tulo• 
~~~ 2111. 

1'1(/K'flll-::11 ..-1111 UIJ 1mllf'<IWI'IICI'III• ~l(to;rlr llre'O'OII 
\·•ou nndc•m•lruf Y,IUurt• fw'lhrr llnl1l11od lllorl unlc-•nu ~ 

••nlt•r JlnUr "I'P''llt<lllrO•tn lht• ... ud , . .,..,., un nr bC'Ion• I hi· 
!lib cia~ <of !M•ph•mhrr. 1~ )II•!Kmt'l11 "'llllr r1•ndrro-d 
111111111101 Y,IU and l'lll'lr nf ~<Ill hv tlt'fuull_ 11nellht• n.•IK·I 
,....,yt.,l fur In lhco l~•mpluml hot IIUM Tlllo• ,.,II I•• 
llr.rnll'd 

1lll• n:.mo• 11M pcocl bllll't' n .. ln- nf Ill<• flllnnN•• 1..,. 
lb.• l'l:nnllll"' 111111<lnl f\ 1'11.--n.,, 111 l'll,....,,._f'III'Moll• 
1o llnnnl. I' f\ . I'll 111"' 1 .. 111. fluid""'' "roo'"' M•••u-o 

-~· WIT~I!:S."i m~ b;lll!lanrllllr"''lllnf lllt•ll""l"'·ll'eKirl nl 
~~~~~~•In l'cnlnl.-_ ..,.,.,. ,.,, .... ,, 1111 Ill<• tflb •'-'• uf Jrd• , .. 

1•1 ~14111 ;ui.I~II."A \" 
I 1,1-::IIK IIF11JV.IIIhTIIIITn ii'11T 

II• 1~1 Jill' !.~.IV. 
ll~!f·r·n· 

LEGAL NOTICE 
! .. 'rATI!!tW NI!!W MEXII~I 

c·m•NTY •••·uNt'i•I.N 
IN Till!! l'ltiiHATEC~ l(llrr 

. IIIIIJI,,\"'~:"I.IIl!-111 
AN lllllllNA.'-ll'l!: AMI!;NU!Nt: C"lli\?1'1!:1111. AIITII'I,E 
7. IIF 'nn: MI.NJ('/PAI. t•uoE Ill' ltl'IOC»ill. NI!:W 
MEXICO. Til Aim TIIKIIIITU I"IIOVIS/UNS AI.LUW· 
l~fO ~·1111 I'I.AN~H!J) !'NIT IJEVEI.UPMENT 
mn·•·•m 'Tii 

Thcfu/l.,...lnfl"' llflt'lll'r<~l•ummnr.•of llwlollliji'CI mPI· 
._..,. t'llnlcunt-d tn unbnuncP N11 112·10: 

!1-7-IH I'I.AN~EI» I ·~11' DEVEI.UJ>MKNTS 
I. Pt•n PI.ANNI!:f) t•NIT lli!:YY.l.Cll'M~!NT 

lll!o"fii!C"f PI'III'USE AND INTI!:N'T 
2 PC 'I) D!.!ITHII'T - ('!1~: I'I.ASSIFICATIIIN 
:t PI'U nlhiHIC"f la'li)t-:I.JN~:s ~'Ill! I'I.A~N~:Il 

l'~fT lllo:'III!:I.IIPMEN'f 
~ l'i'IJIIISTII/IT I,A~IJS Til H~: IH~SJU.:III!:Jl 

I'IIIII'I.ANNI.:U Dltf ii~:Y~!l.III'MEST lt~:zn~JNI; 
~, PI'[) lli1>TII/IT \IATEIIIAI.S Tl I HE st•IIMIT· 

Tl-:11 WJ•r•III'IU:I.IMI ... AII\. AI•I'I.II.ATIU'I,I 
~ I'I'IIIIISTIUI,. l'llrl!'~:s:;l~lu; I'IC!o!l.IMI:'\Ait\· 

Al'l'I.I("I\TIII~S 

7 l'('IJ IIISTII!l'T I'IIII!'EIIt"lllo! ··uu 
Plt.:I.IMI:.IAII\" lli':Vt-:l.r •I'MK.'IIT 1-'I.J\.'1; 

M l'l"ll lllh,.IIICT I'IIIWIWI'IIE 1'1111 VISA!. 
lllo!\'l':f~lf'Mt-:~T /'1.1\' 

I'A.'iS~:U AI'I'Uii\'1-:IJ "'1el AUt II'T.:IJ llrr~ :nth ebl.•- u/ 
.lui\ IIIH~ 

o;utr; II • lh ~ 

VII.I,AI;t;IIFitl"/f)tl.~ll 

K~ 1~1 l....,n EIIKII'>Oion 
Vtllall<' C ·1~111 

LEGAL NOTICE 
~ ... ,.,. e• bt•nob• ll"'"n lhul u Ht'Yt...ci ltPvt•nut> Shnring 
nnd llud~t~•l far ~),..•al YW~r Ill!- lEI. b~nrlngnndnehtpllonaf 
fmn( u .. v<'IIUP Sllur~nfC und 8ud1U~- ..-til takl' p/DI'l' lor 
pUidtr •·wnmt•nl~oo. al 1111' rt•uulnr """"'"" all/w liDHnl nl 
1'ru~I<'Ph. un AUIID-•1 Y. lm!Z. 111 7 till p m 111 cuy llall. 
VIIIPKt• nf t•AI'I.fA~ 
All MUppurllnl( IIIIOie'l'llll. ~~ avnrlnblr lor publtl' ln•fX't'· 
lrnn. 111 lire• cJfu·,. uf • .,.. 01.• c·l<•rk. Vdlui:P ctl C"apllnn. 
diU!DI! re'llUI;Ir bu~ttll'll• lulU" HIll 5 pIn 
12:1111 II >lo 0 

LEGAL NOTICE 

I \1 I Hlllllllli'o 
S<•lll<~l f0top<».ol~ lnr" lo&';l~<' Opi!PII 1\JIIVt•me•nl Will bt• 
n. .... ,.,.lln lhr \'IJ.i,A.COY. Ill' c·AI'tTIIIN. I' II llllll 24G. 
l"uprl,m "" M IKllll lnr lhr Amlllll ......... of lblo 
SMCIK.:\· fn:AII MI'St:I·M lnle>.r~ruol"'n,. ~vullnbll• 111 
lllo.•nlfu·~ Ill lht•l"th l"ll'rk 
l•rnp<NO ... ">Ill•• n ... ,.,.,..l untrl "• 1111 p m nn Au~tu•l g, 
I \!Ill! A,.,ml nf l~..,.,,,.,llctt·t·W" ~lllrr lle'llular ~lc'<•llnJ!of 
lli!•lll~lt!llll'rnL~II'I..,IUI o\UJtU~III 111112 a! 7 W 1°1'.1. 111 (•I 
,, 111111 
Tilt• \•iJia,IW Ill I"ICJtll;lll re .... •ne"' lift• rlll.bl ID n•J•~·I an~ nt 
.oil ""'1'"''"1' and I" ,.,.,., ...... hn.,·,drlll..,. 11nd ID ~n-~pl 
llrt•llf<'P"'IIIcl d!'t'm'-ltJ hi• In llre•I,...,IIOII• ...... I nllbt·l·ll\ 

1 ''' ~~ •• ~ur l~u•SI;"k 
Voll~~t~· 11f I oljlll.on 
rzl!f!IZI•7•ZII •H•'• 

LEGAL NOTICE 
'iiiiM o• I• IIO•t<•ln Ill\ I'll I hoi I llir \"il ... gt• tlf I!UIIImo, l.ln 
t"nln 1"111mh ..,,.,. '"'"'~~"" 'all• tor biCk on !ioo•Pr I'IP<• 
;•nrllil" ,......,n,-. lnl~r<.,.l< ... bufdrA m""l "'""'"'a PDPJI 
•~ 11'11• 'f>l~'''""""""" frum ,,.. l'ur<"ltt"rn,l! llffu·rr 111 tire• 
Vollul!l•ll•ll 
"'"' """11 ... n•~·"• ... ln lh,. l'un h<NI11! ellfii"Pt na lalrr 
thorn l '~'I''! AutetN ll llllf.! 
Tiu• \"dl;tJte• ul llu11lo..., ..,..,..,.,,... Ill•· r11tb1 '" rPIC't'l an\ 
undtnr .oil blot. .rnef ";ct\r alllormallllr.. 
I'\ llrde'l' nf I ;.,.,,,mna lind• 
Vtilllll<'<~f ltuH ...... t 
f'<l John II I"Upp l'un·hoo'lnll e IIIII ••r 
t:Nrr.tt•H• \ 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
SPIRULINA - high energy, weight con

trol. Dr. Hill's Light Force Spirullna 
Distributor, Wendy Knight. 
258--3293 K-13-Uc Ill-" Till!: TWii:l.t"TII JC•IJII'I.\I,IU!.IIIIIT 

INTIIKMAT'I'Kit<IFTIIKI' .... TATKII.. PLEASE RETURN - our grass seeders 
t-:Y .... IKV KKI.C111':11.1,........1Wd • and fertilizer spreaders to Conley's 

''mn:n••·n.:mTm'" ~~~ l!il& ·Nursery. C-21-tfc 
Nii'J'II'K p; IIKIIEliV mVKN lhallhrundf'..,.IIOn•dha~ -. ----

.,_...,. appulnlt<d Pm!onul II<'Ptl'llt'nlaltvp ollh15 l'lllnr,. ROOM AND BOARD In private home 
All PI'.,.._ llav•nR rl:mn~ '""'"'""' 1h1~ ..,.lntP ar .. rr for elderly woman. 2S7·2653. R-23-3tc 
.,wrnt In pn'!lt·nt tlrPor d~t""' wlllrln '"'" •2• mnnlb• lll'oc:==,.~=~!i'~=='!'"'==:>lft nrl..rlhl' dall'nllhr ftn<l pubJtraiiDn nf 1111" Mllrl' Dl' llrr 
<"/alm11•·ill hco '""'""'" h11rnod C'la\1n11 mwol t,. p~ll'd 
Pllh..r In tbr U""""'tllll<'<l l'l'l'>lnnal lli'P'"""""Inl"-. al 
I' II IJnl......,. 41•1. llutd ...... N"" MM!Irft IIO:K!._ nr fdrd 
..,,11! It•• l'll'rk ar lhr l'mball'l'ourl 

IJATt-::11 July %7. l!lt! 

r.NDI·ZH7o :l!t. •Ill 5 

1~11........, MarPiulhpo 
f'u IJr""..,._ 

llmd•n. ~ .... MMIIro M'\4l 111 

... 

TV RENTALS 
Black And White Or Color 

TAPE 
RENTALS 

Ruidoso 
AtThe 

MONEY 
AVAILABLE ON 
REAL ESTATE 

EQUITY 
-Lower Loan Costs 

"Y" 

-Fastest Funding Anllable 
-convenient, Reliable, 

Confidential 

CALL 
257·9063 

LIVE:" iN--HOUSEKEEPER - wanted. 
Separate living quarte!"5. Board plus 
salary. Call 257-7373 or evenings, 
338-4318. P-8-tfc 

toUSiNS'·::.-·ii iiOw lntervie~ing ror all 
positions. Beginning lmmedlalely. 
Please apply between 10 and 2. 
258-3555. C43-tfc 

LINE COOK NEEDED Apply In person, 
Cousins' Restaurant. Salary dependent 
upon experience. References will be re-

~-qulred. C:t-tfc 
WANTED person for private home ex-

perienced in light housework, cars, win
dows and so on. References a must. Ex
cellentsalary. Csll257-9220. K-2Mtc 

BABYSITTER WANTED to sit tour 
month old infant for school teacher. 
Reliable with references . 
257-53116. &2Htp 

WANTED someone to tutor our six year 
old son. Price must be reasonable. CaD 
2S7·2755. W-22-4tp 

PERSON to do cleaning, janitorial, yard 
work; year around. 257-4867 to set up in- · 
terview. P-22-4tp 

ALTO FAMILY seeks outgoing, very 
responsible person Cmale or remaleJ to 
assist In care·of two sc:hool age sons. 
May live In or out and be employed 
elsewhere full time. References re
quired. Call after 8:00 p.m., 
338-4295. A·24-2tp 

WAJ'ITED person for secretarial and 
bidding work. Call 257-7683, Carlson In-
su1atioo. W-24-4tp 

WAREHOUSE PERSON wanted, must 
be at least 16. Call 257-7663. Carlson In
sulation. W·24-2tp 

BROWN BAG DELI now accepting ap
plications for part time work during fall 
and winter. Approximately 25-30· hours 
weekly. Apply 2603 Sudderth; 
257-9623. B-24-trc 

~ r; SECRETAilV TO ATTORNEY must 
have secretarial experience and be 
good typist; at least 20 hours per week 
at $4/hour. Call Tim Quigley at 

. ;. } 
• 

Animals 
wouldn't burn your home. 

Don't burn theirs . 

• 

Only you 
can prevent 
forest Jires. 1!1 A l'trhht ~·ni•l'e•fThi• l'o.:•·t•••!'•'l'l'r~ Tlw .-\,1-,, •••·nr.rl '''"" tl 

257-5196. Q-25-atc 
?·ELEVEN STORES , In the Ruidoso 

area are now accepting appllcatlons for 
full time and part time store clerks. 
Sta!•tlng hourly or 30 

... t ........... :-... ............ -....._ ............ _ ... _ ....... ,. -· ... .,,..._,., ..... &..~ -..................... _ •. ·"·~· ... •• ... ••· ...... ._c, ......... __ ._.;.:"; .............................. ., 

" 



MA'I'VRE - kitchen and ruuntain 
ne~ed. Apply In pe~son at 
T. 

' . . . 
PART TIM.l!:- cook, hoU);t>kt•t•pcr. 1'hurs

dfiy. Friday, 9-5, inl.inculn. Minimum 
wage, immediate raise. Musl be de
pendable. enjoy .cooking. Send 
name. phone. address, referen~s 
to DDM. Box 124, LhK!Oin. N.M. 88338. 

. 25-Sip 

NEED EXPERIENCED picture fram.er 
and mat c-.tter. Would consider retired' · 
person good at working with hands. 
Hours negotiable. Good Working condi-' 
lions. Tbe Artisail's Shop & Gallery, 
2342 SUdderth. A.,.2tc 

WORK WANTED 
HISEL'S HOM);!: REPAIR S)i:RVICE 

"No job too small." Additions, con- · 
crete, decks, paint, remodel. Call Gary 
Don Hisel, 318-4128. H-93-tfe 

r--------~----, PLEASE CALL BEFORE . 
8 A.M. OR AFTER 5 P.M. . . 

II LARNER'S HOME I 

I 
. . MAINTENANCE I 

CALL I GINNIE, LIN OR TAD II 
505-258-3419 I P.O. BOX 1743 . 

I RUIDOSO, N.M. 
OTHER SERVICES I 

I YARD SERVICE 
MINO~ AUTO 'REPAIR L--~~~~~~~~~ll--J 

·---""~~ 
.Johnny Mobley 

Real Estate 
257·4608 

BLACK FOREST LOT with all utllltles Including natural gas, 
pavement and a driveway to the property. This Is a very 
buildable lot for $1D,DDD.DD. 
THREE LEVEL LOTS side by side, great sun exposure for 
solar Ideas with private drive, paved streets, utilities, and 
sewer. All for $24,DDD.DD. 
200 FEET OF FRONT AGE on Highway 37. JI,Jst past Alto Is 
thls commercial property with 3 separate buildings, 4,800 
sq. ft. In total, for $150,000.00 with terms. 
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY Is what this retail clothing store of
fers. Located In ri'lldtown It comes complete with fur
nishings, fixtures, and $50,000.00 In paid Inventory. Asking 
$5B,DDO.OO with terms. 
NICE HOME WITH EXTRA lot. 2 Q~drooms, 1 bath, fenced, 
160' frontage on Csrrlzo Ao,.....O\.;~et 150' of the Carrizo Creek 
running through back of pra;3Srty, $72,900.00. 

CALL MEl Doug Siddens 
Office 257-4608 Home 257-4851 

I Need Your Listings! 

<WantlE.z d?d &ale MLS 
AI!Ai..TDR· PHONE 257·2092 

WESTGATE CENTER 
Across rrom Ruidoso Posl Office 

BOX318, RUIDOSO, N.M. 

MILDRED Wi\l"o'TIEZ.BROKER 
ALTON I.ANE-257-7174 

• ~-~---............t.-'--· ... c, -.;· aweet'Mtr""~Mr!S 
JUST LISTED · 

Thla beautifully Spanish styled and •xca,JI•tttly maintained 
home on lov•ly M-nder Drive will be a parfect .. ttlng for your 
y-r-arouncl hom• In Ruidoso. Almost 1900 Ml• ft. of genteel liv
Ing arw at a mocl .. t 197,500. 

JOE'S CJ\RPET CLEANING - truck 
mounted steam cleaning. Flood 
damage, water extractlon{j24 hour ser
vtee .. Free ·e&llmates. Ca 257-5831 01'. 
2.51-2813,.- '. J'-89-Ue 

Beat The 
HillhCostOf 

General Contractors! 

FRAMING& 
CONCRETE 

Ramadas, Wood Awn
ings, Patios. Drive~ 
ways, etc. 

QUALITY WORK 
GUARANTEED 
Free Estimates 
CALL 671-4544 
OR257~7 NU' 

MIS ib- m 

FOURTSEASONS 
REAL ESTATE 257·9171 
613 Sudderth Drive 
Bo• 29112, Ruidoso 

SONJA HARTRONFT 
3711-4312 

QUALITY SPEAKS FOR ITSELF 
- In this 3 b•droom home 
with Jacuzzi In master bath. 
Excellent view. V•ry at• 
tractive kitchen. Year round 
access on d-d •nd atr-t. 
Large docks and storage 
room. A must to ... beforw 
you make your dlolce on any 
home. 

LARGE COUNTRY HOME -
located 2 miiH east of the 
race track. On 2 acr .. , pro
perty lndud.. 2 very nice 
apartments which are alway.e, 
rent•d. Oversized doubl• car 
garage, workshop and mor•• 

LOW PRiaD - In thla high 
priced area, Ia what you find 
In thla unique 3 bedroom plus 
loft home. S.parat• master 
bedroom suit• with 
whirlpool tub, eating IMir and 
microwave oven In kitchen. 
Largo dock with unob
structed view of Sl•rra alan. 
ca. 

OWNER BUILT with quality In 
mind. Almost new, this 3 
IHtdroom. 2: bath home with 
room for •xpanslan. Two 
lara• decks, good location. 
Too many amenltiH to men
tion them all. 

FOR LEASE OR SALE - Com
mercfal propttrty with living 
quarters, corn•r af Sudderth 
and- carten Lan•. n.xt doar 
to Shamrock Station. 

ON fHE RIVER - Thre• 
bedroom ham• In , ... Hondo 
Valley with water rights. ·Ex· 
callent ~ .. rrns available. 

uckett Real Estate .rNc. 
257-5011 

$65.000 - a bedroom, 2 
bath, well built home with 
large deck in Enchanted 
Foresl Has appliances. 
#17 500 - 3 bedroom, 2 
·bath, new home In North 
l:lelghts Park. Wrap 
around deck, all new ap
plianeea. Almost level Jot. 
$85-,000- 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
A•Frame In Plnecllff. 
Assumable loan. 18965. 
$160,000 - White Mountalp 
Estates. Large 3 bedroom, 
214 bath home. Covered 
sunroom, den, covered 
patio. Assumable Joan. 
18478. 
$14li,OOO - 3 bedroom, 2 
bath home In White Moun
tain Estates. Large lot. 
.Mqst see to appn:~cJate. 

·629 Suddel'lh Drive 

$184,500 - Beautiful 3 
· bedroom, 2 bath home. 

Easy access, all utilities, 
double garage. Has washer 
& dryer. miCrowave, Jenn
Air range, and 
refrtJ{erator. 
MORII.E HOMES 
$28,000 - Very nice 2 
bedroom, 1 bath mobile on 
1.32 acres in Big Country. 
$-12,900 - 2 bedroom· 1 ~~ 
bath rurhlshed mobile In 
Airport West IV. Good view 
and lots of covered decks. 

$65.-000 - 3 bedroom, 2 
bath. 1,848 sq. ft. modular 
on large lot In Airport West 
IV. All appliances. Covered 
decks. Carport. Assumable 
loan. Really a beauty. 

COMMERCIAL 
Prime commereial land on 
motel strip in Alamogordo, 
New Mexico. 17090. 

ACREAGE 
Rolling hUla and privacy. 
Five acre ranchette. 

Four bedrootn, 2.bath, 2,700 
sq. £L home on 19.03 acres 
of feneed acreage tn 
TUlarosa, NM. 1,516' hwy. 
rrontage on Hwy. 54. 50'x50' 
block barn, t2'x48' apart
ment, wood and llietal 
stalls, feed room, wen 
house and storage. ren~:ed 
corrals, sprinkling system 
for lawn and ror the 20 
bearing pecail trees. 

LOTS, LOTS, LO'I'S, LOU - We~Jav• 'I, 1.aow962.00 weilth 
Of loti listed, tengfng from •1,000 tO •S7,SOO.. Surely 
one of the•• loti would. be sultablo for your ~d1. . 

l.t-tlllll,l'ut•kt•ll, Kr · 
llrokt•I•/1'1-.·"Hfilt•nl 

:!57-ID-1·1 

,,~. 

\ 

QUALITY FRAMING CREW - lZ years 
experienCe. Remodels, new eonstruc
tloo, residential and oommerciaJ. 
Satiaf11.ctiOD gua.ranteed. Lteensed qnd 
bonded. Mike Furrow, Winton Homes, 
Inc. 257-4212. - W-90-tfc 

Thursd'ay, Auguarl, 1962'Ruldoso (N,M.) News- P109e 3 
FRAME-TiliM-ROOFiNG- las! sprvl..,, QUAJ.ITY CAilPEN1'1tY WOIII!, -· 

251-8039 · &-15-tfe reuonabJe rales: Exterior and interior, 
· ;...~ ...... -- ..-. Siding .trim, flnishl.ng. Free estimateS. 

J· & D YARD Slm.VICES - all around 3'18-83-is ask£orPat ~Uc 

REMOPEL 
-Over 20 Yean E,:parlence 

-AI Work Guaranteed 
-Free Eltlmate1 

Uttle Creek 
Constru<'tion 

COMPLET.E TILE SERVIC 

257-5056 

,_.ard . .en:tefi.;. U~t to medluin haulil:~g; • • · 
tleeks bullt; truCk and driver ror rent. 
PROMPT & RELIABLE. 3'18-8341 after 
3!00p.m. .'. · c-t6-Ue 

WINDOW POLISHING RoY of lloy!loiH> 
& Sons:·~33. .. R-1N~e 

HONDO VAU.EY 
KJ!iNNEIS . 

QuaiHyboonllq 
aadllfOODliDg . 

New Cllnslruction 

258-4165 

Paul Horstmann Conlfi-uctlon 
. c 1,1(', II~ I . 

CHAPA~RAL 
BACKHOE SERVICE 

Fill Dirt 

•, 

Top 5<>11 
. Driveways 

Install Culverts 
CALL 378-4141 , 
378-4460 Days 

After 5:00, 257-6006 

t'u~tom ltf'slde-ntlal_ ('onlitruetiOII 
& l>l'Siftn 

··Your 1111111" an• uun;,•• 
27:!:1 II;J rt•lu ICetnd 

l.u~t. l'rUl'l'!o, '\:0.1 KIUIOI 

urtt•r U:OO 

THE CONSTRUCTION 
COMPANY 

COMMERCIAL• RESIDENTIAL 
~DESIGN-

ACIIEAGE, ACREAGE. ACRE· 
'AGE 2, 3, 4 and• 5 acre plots 
for sale, all have owner 
nnanclng. Call Larry and chat 
about land, lara• or small-. 

MIS 

REAL ESTATE 
Larry Tillman 

Res.:25a-.aa9 

_J •• ... _t:---"":':KK· M H d I r.r-
~ DeLeon Construction 
1.' Company 
'f. •Additions · 
'TI •Remodeling 

•New Construction 
~ Nothing Is Too Big or 
:t Too Small 

\ 

Bonded License 1119634 
Free Estimates 

257-972'1 

Sl VISTA 
& 

RACQUET COURT 

GUARANTEED 
CONSTRUCTIOI'II 
WITHIN BUDGET 

ON TIME 

LARRY tiLLMAN 
258-4089 VIIW CONDOMINIUMS FROM .79,500 

OPIN HOUSI9·6 DAILY 

FOR INFORMATION 
258-4411 OR 257•7377 

Check with m. for your roal 
... tote needs: If I clon't havo 
what you ar• looking for. 1 
will look for ltiU 

Jim Carpenter & Associates, Inc. 
BEAUTIFUl. 4 to 5 bedroom•. 3 bath•. RENTAL PROPERTY IS A GOOD INVESTMENT. 
Lovely No1urol log estate· type home In' and we hove o 4 bedroom. 1 bolh house 
Ru1doso·s f1nest oreo Perfect for family or with good renrol record. conventenlly 
corporate use Poruolly fum1shed. located on pavement ..... 555.000.00. 
$260.000 00 DE YOUR OWN BOSS os the owner of o 
IDEAL HOME 1n Copuon_ 3 bedrooms. 2 storage rental business. Call us for decolls 
baths Deout1ful semng n1ce vaews. ldeol 
for retreat or hOrse operation Has 20 x 40 
bam with corral Unfum1shed 
ANOTHER BEAUTIFUL HOME. 2 bedrooms. 
2 bolhs. Greot view. Iorge bedrooms. well 
built home and ntce deck 
$88.DDD.DD. 

WE HAVE MANY BEAUTIFUL BUILDING LOTS 
Most of them hove ossumoble loon 
balorn:es and ore in good oreos. 

OUR PROPERTY MANAGEMENT DEPART· 
MENT OFFEI\5 RENTAlS DY THE MONTH. 
WEEK, NtGHT 01\ LONGER. CALL US FOI\ 
YOUR VACATION HOME WHILE THE SELEC· 
TION IS STILL GOOD. 

J '' h "''' m - n;·::llil 

HONDO VALLEY HOME offers country living 
conveniently_ Four bedroom. 2 both home 
on big lot .. · .... $110.000 QO_ 
VACATION HOME rn the pines might not 
cost os much os you think. Lee us show you 
this neat cobin. 2 bedrooms, 1 both 
..... $42,500.00. 

""' \\1Jn,,..,, - ~l.tl 
Jl\1 I \Ill"~ '\Tl•ll -1;~1111:1 
1HI1'11'\ 1111.1.1'\"'- u:.~ 
n1~1 \1\ U'\"\.M•- :lo1·111iii 
1.1'\11 \ UliiHIII.H'\- ISJ•illa ' 
J \11U~: 10\\ ID- tlioi:IG 

257-5001 

I 

I 

66-3 Sudderth 

m: 

3 ~:~~~;::~' Plai"'S ~ * 2 or 2Y.! Baths 
• Garage •- Sasy AciCess * R•111R·UIInsulatlon 
•Cedar Shake Shingles . ~ *AU Cedar Natural Wood Exteriors 

•Built·ln Top-01-Trie•Line'Appllances and Jenn-Aire Grilles 
PRICE0S1Q5,000t0$1211,000 . 

Owner.Finonclng Below Market Rates 
HOME OF THE HORSE RACE 
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Page 4 ~Ruidoso (N.M.) NCIWS 
HOUSEPAINTING - quality service, 

reasonable prices, by hour or job; ln. 
terl.or, exterior. 'Contad Jim Peel •• 
.U7~1J1, 258-3151, ' P..23-tfc: 

MASTIRS 
REPRIGEIIATION 

& aPPLIANCE SIRVICI 
Box 119. Ruldo•o Downl, N.M. 88:W6 

PHONE 171·4161 

. ·.' ; . ' 

- ' -

Thurllday, Augu" $. 1982 
CHIMNI!YSWEEPING-Royef~ 
•-,-- 11-JT.Uo 

RIN1·A·SICIII'tARY 
Phone After 1:10 p.m. · 

11611212 

General 
WELL EQUPPED 
REUAIII. 
LOCAllfEFRINCES 
N.M. L~ r.IOO'II 

JeffCeslda 
2584154 • P.O.IOXIIO • · 

BOB'S DIRT 
Dirt Hauling - Blade Work 

Repa•r. Driveways 
-

Call For Estimate 
378-8411 

304 MECHEM OffiCI 
505·257·7377 

OPEN DAILY 8:30-S:aG 

-..ell Meyer,.,.., -·-Dt.n.~· 
..... ,H-41Da 
Nonne ••11 ... 11 
.... 1257-9tnl 

llnld .tanlen 
ttes.l2574114 

Dldltltlll 
l-.liS7~ 

257-5064 

or 
257•9650 ==-
~14 
~~CfR 
REALTY 

.OX7U 
RUIDOSO, NM -5 

CA-MOUNrAIN 
VIITADILLA

-NHOUSI 
505-157-

.aoeee.fl ........ ..... .,. ..... .................... ..... u,., ... 
lllllfniiHI .... , .. , .... 

DeutllleC&UrM'J 
.... ;117-MM 

111-AVIIYA 
-NHOUH 

IH-4411' 

PIIICI IIIDUaD ON 1HII NOMa OF 1HI PU\'UB, .... _ 
redwood enhance • thermostafl•lly- contrOIW .. ean-

and the fireplace lo cluctetl Into the - ..... -
air heating system. lalar .. ._. .... ..,. A ..... •• 
canati'Uctlon with 1!1751C1o/ft, ,,, ..... C.ll Dim or 

... •........ -- - - - ... - .... - - . -" 

.J 
INFANT CAllS - race days eQ"f.t SUn· doya.-- ·t9-8tp 

T. 
G•al Contracbr 

..:. CaliiiacW ~Rasidenliai
-RIIpalrs'-- Blildits-

P.O.BHIII 
Ruldoui,N.JW • .-s ......... 

& -- COMPANY 
I . 

UC:ENSED BONDED 
N.JI. ....,__ #Ui517 

COIUIEIICIAL _ .•. . BESIDEN11AL 
Coado• .... ••AIIdT-Iao-u 

o-speca.~av. ........ ~~. ... ..-_ ............. , .... 
M Y- •- eo ....... -· a-. ... 
FacU'd ... 

II I " 

- ' 
~1=1~ 

ALPINE VIUAGE- New heme, t• sq. ft., 3 bedrooms. z batlls. aD WGOd In
ten., redweed lied:, eue11eat view. Lllled at. 174,511. 

SHELL HOUSE - lo IJe. moved. Two bedrooalt. I blltb, well ballt, moat 
.. eetroell II In, elecll'lclty Ia nMIIPed ... 131 ... fl,, Llaled at. f!:l, •. 

tzt.•- cull will bll)' Udl IZ"'IW~ Z Wreom, I Rill mobile ho11111. Good lot 
aad eRIJ RCII:elll. 

RUIDOSO DOWNS- remodeled IIM!droDID, I Rill IIDUH with flnplaee.,Good 
-.ecn•. owner ~u COMider fl1uuadq wltll t•t.• down. Lilted •• P& • .a. 

Pt.•-wUIM)' IIIII cale llledroem, tballl callla with carport, c:oveftd porch 
udexln lat. owaer wWeaaahlerllllaaclqwUb tlt, .. dewa. Lls&ed.at.Pt,ooo. 

UNIQUE- Z IMIIlrMDl abla • a laqe lo&. Good view rnna. lal'p deck. Owner 
wW a.lller rluacla1. Lllled at ...... 

noyc1 Baeldey, Ra.: 257..fliS J•U Mlze, Res. : 258-33!77 

BUCKLEY REAL R~TATE 

m. & '""""'"''''· ,,, .• 

&CattleCo. ,. 
.... _JILS 

257-4633 

P.O. DRAWER 159, 
RUIDOSO, N.M. 

Specf,wlldq .. _. __ .._ 

Al-'T' llaldeatld~Co_...,...At_Aiq<on 
87..,..., Twooftlcato-- :IIIN&I' - .. -

ARE YOU NOSTAI.GJCf 0. )'tMI like lite Old Weslf Come &ake a 
''Pader'' at IIlii froaUer IMkilll wilderbed eabla wtlb 2 bedJ'oo,ma Ia 
PARADISE CANYON. 'l'lda ....,erty abo itaa a larp bam. Ideal for yoar 
nllecUWelw....,.....,_Prlcedrl&hlat.t37,511wl&laowaerflnane
lal,..llble •. 
FAMILY COMPOUND wot~ld be ideal an lhll esclulve 2.1 aerealot. Gil 
Cedar Creek wllll .. walklq" dlllance of Cl'ee Meadows Country Club. A 
"dauy•• hraU. f• a tlherlmlaallnl bayer! ...... 
RANCHBS: Raldel• marlcelln1 af l'laclles lfu'oullloa& tile SoutbweaU 
Al'e yoa hllel'ested Ia sellla:l ttr .. ylaJf ToaJ' and Pa•l an tile upeds 
aad ca• advlle y.a • manet valael., ... IMaertta. mlnerala aDd Willer 
rf&hts, ete. YDIIr pelelltfal fw praflts are abctndaat. c.l1 fill' an appolnt
mnl. Toay alld Paal will lUre llaell' lbllap alld Ideas whll yeu, 

-....... , ..... 
..... ¥............. 

IS. 
T ..... _._ ..... ~ ...... .. 

/ .... 

TRASH HAULING- any kind, anytime. CHOlCETULAROSA-alf.U.QrDllthay; 
C&ll0111;4746. T-21Hip · .••• 7HUO a bale, SIS•a&llt or 

..... , 
Chuck ~nkey Max Callaway 

Broker S.l• AIIOC. .... : 
TWO NEW HOUSES In PlneciiH 
and the builder wants an ot
r.r, 

_COMMERCIAL LOTS 180' on 
Highway 37. 125' deep.: 
MOtivated owntlr Hys SEIJ:,I 
Price reduced •20,000. 

MID-TOWN MOTEL - 8 unlta 
and living quarten. OWnen 
may flnanca. 

119 + ACRES lolna and 
overlook• the propoaed 
Grlndatone Canyon develop
ment~ Borden National 
Forest. 

FOUR CABINS plua efficiency. 
B commercial Iota on pove
naent. Jot... park by the 
rlwer, Owner financing. 

PANKEY REALTY 
257·9360 1409 Sudderth 

m. 
FOUR 

SJI!t-· . .0.11-Mtp 
NEED MONEY?'- \VolMW Jlll]il. ·ou

aad .......... u-. call 217--IIJI ..
...,. by Plat-Ont.lno!. -DoD VIe-

. tor"s Restaurallt, · upper 'Rul"""'. .. N•IHip 
H,I.Y AAA premium Colorado -

. bay, - quollty, 10 lb. -. 
.. 60/bale. Dollm.d ........... 400 
balea. (S03'J 88f·J731 or. ($03) 
..,...... H-IO-tlp 

Fiu.TVRING'TWO FULL WEEKS 
or . beaatHul (Julsbroolc Vllblp - z 
bedrocnDI, 1% batb, hill)' fllnlllbed 
'"PIUI" timeahare parUdpalloll • 
Available Ill 3 WHb - tu:.• • 
make an offer. -
niB WISE WON'T WAIT- t W. 
avaU.ble, - down wiD bay lite 
smart lnvnlar .14 acre ol Ruldan. 
All tour lob are priced below $17,HI. 
WHITE MOUNTAIN - Lofted. S 
bedi'GOIII, 2% bath home. ~ 
fireplace, double decb ud more. 
Experleaee Sierra Blaaea frollll 
"your" Uvial room. tift.• . 
WELL LOCATED Alto Alps e0ado
$1eepl a. elole to Slern. Blal.u. 
, ••• ooo. 
HORSEMEN- Z bedroom, Ilk ballt 
mobUe, J year old. doH to race 
track. ,M,Ht. 
CHE4P - Two bedroom, ~ 
bath mobile, full add...,. w/Fnaldla. 
stove. Make me aa offer •. 
SPLENDID LUXURY - eoverecl 
deeb, fully fumldled, 3 bedroom-. 2 
baths, phil majeiUe view. DkllDc· 
lion for tJDI .... 
WILL TRADE bl!aaWal Del NDI'ti! 
tingle wide bome for ... bbock, 
Tuat, real alate. C.ll a.,. for 
debllb. 
YACATION HOMES - We bve 
two. Both are s bedrooms, z MUa 
lllld very reuOIUibly priced. 

1107 Mechem Drive, Hwy. n 
-IH-3432 

Cloy Adana 
..... ~ .· -~~-.258-32'75 .. 

MIS 

r.u 

• • 

Box 2892, Rl!ldoso. N.M. 

SEASONS 
257-9171 

613 Sudderth Dr. 
REAL ESTATE 

Just West Of Stop Ught 

Larry Tillman· 
257-9171 - 211--4089 

Want a home with penonalltrf For the diiiCI"Iml-tl .. .,.,_In .... White Moun
tain I ...... Thnle -..room, 3 Nth t- with loelh of -trea; Whirlpool tult. 
.._.... lhower, .... dasets, .p.dous. llwl... ..._, nt. ... IHr wHII 
........,.,.tor,_...t...,.rten, 2 •r .. ,..., ............ tell pi_......_, ... ~ 
ltnelc tnsulllted wlndlawa plua...,.... wiiMIICJ?WSo MCUf'lty .,.. ... , Wit .... ......._ 
..,.tam, ml_... cbolc -••r, nT•R..,a..wllh•lllltunt.__....,..,......., 
-~~~ 1• on •IIIII on -lud a~ll.nM ••• will ... 1W to lhaw yau thll ••• II..., 
---· It h.,... ...... _.......... . 

'110. 
OFFICE PHONE~ 5(15...336..4378 

WE SPICIALIIE IN ALTO AREA PROPlRTY 
ALtO ALI'SRIIIOIII'CON-NIUMI 

1·2* .......... .... 
PUIIIIIIHID AND UNPUIIIIIIHID 

NIWANDIIIAU 
..._wlth••u ..... le.loenl. 

I8W- 2 MfhoaDM. t ...... hat full • .-rtlally furnl ...... ln 
............ of ...... Silclutlelt, with Wflftll8rful¥1ew of ............................ ~··- ....... 
---011-.,.. a! -vlly wooded lantl.· 
J!one ••llrao-.- ...... fuml..,.., with IJOetl-. ln. 
- Yellay luWivl.._ 0iJoc1 Ow- fltoancl,.. 

NEW- abaci._, 2 bath h-, Ia.;.. ....... ,;.,..,~IIi' 
· and l ... ulatad. LocatM an a waodetl V..,. lot with • _. 

view of the mountalna. Lat1ta deck 011 the IMick, 'where you. 
can sit anti watch the Dill play. 17 .. SCIO.GO with IJOetl 
owner financing. 

28 ACRIS -utlful ,_ntaln -dows anti -. with 
wide open view of Ohl aaldy. · 

·.a ACRIS -lly _.,. mountain lancl. 

S ACRIS In Alto, - Palk W.U, clivi- Into 1 ,_, 
each w~th .~Ito Club ....... benhlp. 

1 
·: ·!'~ •:· 

JIM WIM-LY- lrolcer 
.... t257·2451 

JIM LmLEFIILD 
.... :116-4617 ~.: 

,_, 

r 

,. 



. 
• • 
• • • : 
• • • • • • 

.. 

,. 
' 

• 

·. 

i (N.M.) Ne~s - f'age $ . 

VISTA dellAGO 
& 

LAKEVIEW ESTATES 
1'Townhomes of Distinction11 

Through the theatre (across from Holiday Inn) 
and follow our signs (approx. 2 miles). 

257-73n 
257-4040 

,.;,JJ~ 
liN LOis with....,, ...tar.· 
e.ectrld., •1111 nat•NI .-. 
All far·-·- or H,SOO ...... 
OWNII 'IIIANIP ..... Mt cil 
-·h-· - ....... Nil thlo 
-tiM 1.117 - In -......._. Alto, ..a.ooo .. 

rou• .. AUJIFUL WOODID 
lot• with .r.. In Molln .. ln 
v1-. ,,._ t26.-. 

M.S 
FOUR 

REAL I!STATE 

Ill 

c.he' ... ..,. ..... ... 
............ tfl;e~ .,.... """ .......... ' 
.,.... • ...... i. -.,. 
AfrlM, • ............ . ............ ,...,.,..,,_. 
................. .,i .... 

"' - -. l(ofiiN. ... ............. _..,.. . ....... ~ ........ ,... 
dlldl ... llhlinl ..... ,.... ............. ~··· ..................... 
41'-'- .... aiiM~ .... ..... ............ .... .•. , ..... ;.; .......... . ........... .. ..., 
other 41allshtf•l tilt .. ..... 

llllli. thio 
o..-n 10taS 

Tht lrr.illil (915) 5114-4441 

WEEK'S 
William H. Seelbach, Jr. - llloker O.PEN- HOUSES 
Stormy Edwards -R ... : 37W2U 

Neva Roche- .... , 257·71H 
Jock Jordan- .... : 257-5901 

George Martin- 257-4155 
Pat Adcoclc -

Janjjll Si'lilfll-· iiliifti 
Gay'Chltl111111n- .... , 25T-912t 
David Rach•- R•ntal Mgr.tlal .. 

..... 257·7103 • 

ONLY 153,990 for thla lovely new home. 
Quality construction on Y• acre lot. TwO 
bedrooms and 2 baths. A .-.al bargain. 

CUTE VACATION CABIN In easy acceu 
location. Fully fumlahecl and on two nice 
loti. Will accommodate large number of 
people. orily 137,000. 

ONLY 138 PER SQ. n, for this 3 level, • 
bedroom hom8 with fantastic view. Price 
lncludea 3 lots. Is In excellent condition. 
H• good auumable loans, 

OWNER SAYS SELL this fantastic 3 
bedroom, 2% IHith hom• In the quiet 
MCiuslon of alack Forett. Easy year round 
acceu. Just too much hous. for owner. ar. 
lng offen and he will negotiate. , 

LIKI NIW HOMI In .111ftlloto Dowftl 
Heights. Three or to.r laHroornt, 3 ........ 
Juat oH HI way 7D. Priced at only •s•.oDo. 

-LY M9,SOO will ... , .. t~ll ••11"1 
Upper Cainyon coltln. latre ... lot In 
choice location oncl Ia flllmllhetl. 

II INDIPINDINT. fell that 1tou J'Otll'we 
herd lt. Anll toke allwantage at this fa~ 
tastlc ltullness opportunity to own one of 
•ulcloso's nicest •ntlwlch shops. lacelletat 
hou"' and good profit IIMirgln. Cell far ap. 
polntment to ... thll one. 

OOLP COUISI ISTATII LOIS. Two chol• 
lots ltMike one exclusl•• t...ct. Pall 
memltenhlp In c,_ Metlclowa CO.ntrf 
Clull lnclutlell. 

cbLQ blss&as2CC; 
Loc.11ed In The -ell ~Of I-Y11f11e- Hlaflway 37 
llo.Z290, l•ldoso"O N.IIL · ale<l...ildoo, aqooloe 1ta1o1a eopanol 

PROFESSIONAL GUIDANCE .... PERSONAL SERVICE 

MIS 

s c 
p.o. box 1442 - (505) 257·5111 

307 mechem *lve 

ruidoso, new mexico 81345 

Jolin v. Hall, Quallfylnglrok•r• 336-4517 
Gtuy Lynch, General Mana .. r, 336-<1152 

J. 0,.. Masten, Auoclate, 2i7~2H2 
Jac. rn.or, Anocl•te• :a:a..ns 

O.ry M"'-n•, Auocl .. •. U746H 
,_ .. -..,t.m.n, AIIOd•ta,2J7-6031 

Mllry Mye .... AuQff ... , 2J?•7DJ8 

.lamahiD,,.._., .......... u7-sl97 
Y•ltonHall, Auoci18M, 114-~171 

UAUIIfUL AGIAOI TIIACII In 1M ......... N .. l • ,...,...,..IJtrollfnl,._..tMII,_...,.,...._ 
... ....... In ....... ZOnetl for ................. 0. 
.....,... ............ fwo ............. flrllles 
llilr* •• 117,000 ..... Inlet. 

GOOD &.OOKINCI MIHILI tiOMI In n•l'fl-llf 
...... ...... Ms ........... I% ...... ..... 
............ ft..,._., aiMOOIIIIItkanl... nlc. .. .. 
IH.OOO. -

YIIWI Of IIIIIIA .UNCA AND AL'IO LAICI .,. ..... 
licult to ..,_.. ,...... W. ........... ch.fet ftt.Aite 
¥11 .................... ,. ....... ...., .......... 
.... ..., ... ponll. o.-tfl......r ... 1111.000. 

IIIICI'M:UI•I MOUiiiAIN IIOMI,. ....... ., ... ......................................... ............................................... 
................. ,. .......... , ..... i ... ..... 
IOOIII, ..... Iy .... ,...., ...................... ... 
....W% ....... PLUI.._.... •-:-·1.011 .... ,_.. 
ofi1Hre1.._.,._ .. ....,.,.......,...,....,.. ___ .... ...__. . 

. ,. . . 
•• s1erro . . . ' . ' 

WORKING WITH YOU ANO FOB YOIJ . 

.....,. ow Pll'in un ott.n .._,. ,.._..... .. 

........... ...... .,.,._....., .. 111. tllll...ti.111W ...... .-.u._.. ,,, ............ ..., ..... ,..,, .,.. 
, ........................... ..,......,. ... 

Mill:~- WOODI ...... _,..., .. .._ ....._ ,_ 
~~-~ ................................. . ..... ~······,.. ................... ...... ................. ..., ................. lot. .._ ....... ~ 

'- " .. 
~IWAL ¥-&Of In .............. ....... 
............ ..., ..... .,sa-M ......... ..... 

. . ... -. dlf •tilltr.. tti..... . . .. . 

~ILT ...... tft•~; ... l ... tiM*'-
-~fi0-2 ....... _ ....... ..... 

· ~·liif ......... lflonliito .. ch*••,. .... ~MtW. 
· · ................ C.assltt .... 'it iii••,.,_. ,tetlifl .. ' ........ . .... 

' .. 
,. ... •. 

..ar 

.. ._... .. 
..._. ...... lli'rll """"' ........ w. . 

' ...... ~MIIN.Ntft...,lMt,.,...tiWI ...... t, ·. 

" ·--~~~·""'·"~~~·- . :c. . . 

..... 
: .. ·, -·· . 

. . •• 1nc • 

. ,, 
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F'IVE IG-Ut.5 'rlHE..'i.- on l'imt~, ei~ht holt-!~' KlifNTI.CIICASSE'l'TB-~/player, 
ror Cht'\'Y trm.·k. 37H-8500 atftCI' 6:1MI brand new; fSS, 'must sell •. cau 
p.m. 'J).I2·th· -~?;2931, K·!S-l!P 

ll'lUI!:l'I.Al'to; Wthm- ~ood, honest cord: 
reasonably priced. Pick up or deliver. 
Phone 1-354-24111, ~ngs, F·t9-Btp 

Three 
five weeks 

. Charles Armstrong 

FIREWOOD FOR SALE,- filii oords, $100 
per cQrd. Call 257·9442 or 
671-411'111, F·~ 

BOX FAMILY HONEY- meoqulte and 
.-ratfa blossem, wiD be sold at tbe Flea 
Market, Ruidoso DOWIISt August 7th A: 
811>. B-25-1tp 

SWAIN'S BRASS' & COPPBR - We. 
specialize In brass and copp,r, 

, miniatures, gifts and many other ite011. 
Ca .. 257~. S-to-Uc 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
•
• $PUT LEVEL BEAUTY - 4 bec;troom, 2 Nth, bend new 'In •• 

Foreat: Heights, Open. Follow algna rrom CoUalne'. 

•• • •• RUSTIC 2 BEDROOM con.ga on the o,_k In Peredlae ca. 
• nyon. 84S,,OOO, owne:r ftnanclng._ • 

• • • PRICE REDUCeD - 4 bedroom houae on view tot. 853,500 • 
• with l~rge aeeumable loan. • 

• VIEW LOTS ove~ Grtnd,.tone canyon. 88,000 and up. Call Pat. • • • • NEW CONSTRUCTION, Pondero-. HG,&OO. • • • • FOUR ACRES HIGHWAY 70 frontage, river water rlghte and • 
• well. a7&,000. • 

• • • TWO BEDROOM MOBILE, aeaumable la.n, beautifUl rlv• lot. • 
• $20,500. • 

•• ALTO a BEDROOM, 2 bath, Iii• rage,. den, memberahlp. •• 
11i182,500 wllh large aeeumablela.n •t 12%. • • • SIX "ACRES IN Rancho RuldOeo- Million ese neighborhood • 

• for only 588,11500. • 

• • • ZONeD COMMERCIAL- downtown. S34,1500 with terme, • 

•• SHAUNA DOWNS ESTATES -;- 3-5 aore traota. 20% down, 15 •• 
years at 12%. • • . ~ . . - . e E ·e 

• World • 
: aealllatate, liac. : 
• 257·9126 • 
• . AnnGeOII"p, arolc•n 378-4NI • 
• P•trto~a~•. ••-.... • .... -7'aaa • 
• O.ryO-..,AHOCI•t•l 3_7a.46H .• 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

.S ... AII 
AI Will -··--·-ISJ-4119 

DO YOU WANT TO LIVI? - - there II • NIW top re..tf 
1Chool1 Modent•ly priM-.. -lie .... -
.. ........ , All city utllltl• •ncl _.. .. TV with .. ,.. % erMI 1 
ecre lots? Vl.w of C:.pl .. n •IMI Sl.,.... ... nee mounteiM with 
pinon .... lunl- t .... t T-nty mlnu- from llul-t s-11 
llown with o...,... n ... ncrng •t 12% lnt ..... tf Mounlllln Vl.w 
luWiw111on, out of C:.plt•n off llul- hftlhw.y. C:.ll v-. 
HIW 3 ...ooM. 2 .. th C.rMo .......,_.until home, fJNp-.c.. 
front entl IMtck ti!Kb, on % .cr. lot • ._utlful view of C.plhln 
•1111 Slel'l'll mounteiN. Only to.soo. we finance •t Mount•ln 
VIew SuiMIIvltlon. " · • 
ALSO 14'xW MOaiU on 1 'At ecree. ltorsn •llowftll Accate to 
the use of thouM ... of_,.. on Ntttlonal fore~t. Only t29,SOO • 
HOW AIKJUI' fl¥1 ACIII •t Q,OOO per IICI'•, next to ... tlon.l 
, ... ,, C.ll Vernon 
fiVI ACIIIS AT HOMISRAD ACIIIS, -wllv woaded, frontl 
,.,..., on ltoth sJ-... Low•ly pr.c. to ltu11tl. 
CHOtCI 100"x20D' LOT near White Mount•ln School. 0.. arMI •II 
utllltl ... C.ll Archie. 
IWO NlaLY LOCAnD conttnei'Ct.l lots on ·HJIIhw.y 37. C.ll 
o-ne. . '" . ,.~ ,.., ~IQ.YOUR USJJNOL...-.... ,.,,..., 

ARtllf'CDrtey·"' '''" '·'"'" ~ .... ·'GIM•IIIIl•Giron' 
257-2933 •.• • 257-7911 

Ye,.on Goodwin 
354;2567 

257-9101 

ASSOCIATES 

OPIN HOUSIIATUIIDAY, AUOVST7, 1 .. 2 
from 10:00 AM to 4:00PM 

Do-.... - thlo -ly LOG HOMa fl'lctu,... •-1 which 
heo luot-. _let .... Loaot .. •t 206 .~em Llflle lhi,.. Loolc 
few our OPIN HOUSI •rraw on Hull Ra.tl. 

fOfiTHI ooun: we._._ nvo ovenbftllotll on Cree..._ ...... 
OoH eou- .. jewnt to - fal....,. with - - lou1141,. 
11-. - fl ... nc1,. for- .,.1m ... ..,.... 

-..tlful lot In ALTO VILLAOI wlih • wOtHJ.rful wl•w of 1M 
C:.pl .... •1111 IJen. ....... Ow..,_ .... •IUIIOUI ..... will pro
vltle lOMe fl-nclne. 

PIIICI LOWI-. - ...... to .. 11 thll precious A·hme In 
Wilhite Mounhlln ........ It Is IHwntl.-w,. •ntl you atlll...._ time 
to cho_. your • ...,. •• tJtree; ... room~. 1% IMiths arMI• fun hot 
tult ,_ for all the family. 

1WO -IU HO- ro. 1NI .. ICI Of -·· -- will ... 1 ___ y_,__ .• ~ .... --.t--
COOL 81M1 r ..... lhlftlllluW..O .. VIR. OwMr fl•nd .. at en ... 
cell- ln'-t ,. ... ONLY .a.- for DOTHIII · 

257·.9107 

Ed 
Peooson 

m. 

Peebles, 25743'13. P-25-Uc 

1D65 CADILLAC HEARSE -· CaD 251-1183Gor257-698Z. D-25-Uc 
'D" FIFTH WHEEL - eamp trailer. Ex· 

..Uent oancllllon, fll11y earpeted, ..U· 
contained. $11100 appraised value. can 
3'18o4121. K-25-Uc 

Special features! 
ALTO VILLAGE 

OVERLOOKING FAIRWAY 
Th ... bedroom, two loath home. A -rv -clal 
home. Larp redwood .... ka, Parquet entry, 
large fireplace, fully draped, large walk-In 
cl-tll. Thla home Incl ...... a full m-banhlp 
In Alto 

257-9006 
PlnetnHt Square 

An YOU LOOKING for •--· ... rtlelly fum ...... -· tlon•ltlnt W. ._,.Just the ... ,_ you In Alto North. this one 
-.rroom. two .. th celtln II._ .. In • ,... .... •ttl• with • 
vl.w of .............. PriCiell .......... . 

TIMIIIIAB CONDO. A -In PlnecllffYII,_ 1o luot-p
- ··-- _ .. -nt to ... -~ .. the -....,. (two _,_,_ a.lot-- ,_ ... ,_ -~~-
lh .. two ........ two .. th tontlo .. .,.... •• ... .... ..... . 

ALTO VILLAOI LOri 
SU- YIIW LOT In Alto,on II..,. ..... Drhfe.--
eny ty.,. of -nhl.,. 

WHO COULD -IT thlo -· -ltl·famlly lot with • -'-1 
........_•nhlp. •••••••t priM •• ••a.soa•. 
AN GUmANDING VIIW lot OV"ei'IDIIE ... ath ....... In ft .... 
.... U-truct ... w1- of llerni ..... with full-ltllnhlp. 

Ha....,.-.. . ....... 
ilny.Moeay 

A-'"1< 

lxclusl.,. AID.,.. for 
MichaelLa ...... 
. CU.fOM HclnMill 



-~-.-,_-__ ,_with. 238 Pelnnl. H'J'o aa. 
in excellent nu.'l·lumwo•l 
·Tony or Jt•cr , ~~ 1 ,-,' 

''·21i-'Jit) 

l.t:T t ., 11·\~1\llt~ \··~u· humo or~Ulbln 
Ulltl lllkl• IlK• \\lfl'l')' uut or PmtlnB1. 
II~:N'I'AI,H AVAII.AB)J!l - 0po room 
t•rrlci(•nt•it'lt to large liomes add 'CiJndOfl, 
Weekend. weeki)'~ monthlt, or long 
tenn. cau 257·7316. Leta· Ea~er ll«i.l 
Eslate, Inc., Box 28f, Ruldoeo. N.· M. 
B11341!. L-'13-Uo 

1 juli 'CARPENTER i. ASSOCIAII'I!,S - ot
ters complete- rental management ser. 
vice ror ownen: wishlliS to Jea)_lze In· 
eome rrom their ~ •rea prope~ 
tiee, We JD'C)Vide •verUelns, .....-va
tlon servlee, 11ipptn, aecGWJtln& and 
maid service. For rarther IDformation, 
call ~;~.nd let's talk about yeur particular 
property and rental needs. 
257-6001. J-9-tfc 

81(\'LANI) MINI-BTOI!AGE - 8' x 12', 
$S7 .50/month • .,.'laJ&. 8-95:-tfc 

• 

CALL MIKE FURROW- RUIDOSO- 257·4212 

*Lots In Black Forut And Cree Meadows. 

*IN- Homes In Block Forest Nearing Completion 
- 1250 ta 1700 Sq. Ft. 

FINA!'ICING AVAILABLE 
WILL BUILD TO SUIT 
LlceiiHd And Bonded 

DOUGLASS 
REAL ESTATE 

RUIDOSO'S INDEPENDENT 
REAL ESTATE AGENCY SINCE 1947 

PHONE 257-4671-

DOLL HOUSE - I uclrDDm, 2 nth homa tuot 
ao cuta ao con u oltuatacl.on a loaoutlfully 
lan-pacl lot, loll of clack with hot tulo oH 
-tor loeclroom, Well priced at only •7B,500 
furnlohecl and •69,900 unturnlohecl. 

FIX·UP POTENTIAL - Well lou lit 2 ltaclr-m, 1 
loath caloln with looamecl calling and 
fireplace, large eleele and yaor-rouna 1-· 
tlon. At only &42,500 there Is room to mako 
..... IIIOIIeY· 

McUIDE DIIIVE - (Proloaloly the fln .. t ad· 
clruo In RulciDID}. Superb view, top of the 
11- construction, Immaculately kept, I 
loaclroom, I lull and 2 hall loathl, dan, 
whirlpool ape, 2 car garaga, taotafully fur· 
nlohocl. All lor only •250,000. Appolnt.....,t 
only.-

FOR RENT 

750 sq. ft. of opoca in o 
pruligliluo retail building. 

FOR INFORMATION 
CALL 378·8573 
~n9o.m. 

andlp.m. 

Special features! 
ACnAGI 

AND 
COMMERCIAL INVUTMINT 

OPPOIITUNITIIS 

•tw• ~ ........ --T...__ ............... . 
...... petMifW -" ...... . 
IMftta.llt. ... ... ........ ....... o.-•-.-.••.-...., 
..... ,."'..., 185 ........ for,.,..,.. 

o. .... r~.......,N.M. 
~-- -- ------- --- ---- -- ------ --- ---·--

.• __ ............. ... ...... .......... _ ..... 

..... ............ hflep • 

., ..... ltl••lllu Ill c.-.C'Nell,"....._ 

310° VIIW- Outltalllll .. - ....... on tha 
rlclp of Whlta -ntaln ....... Unit 4, 
...... tlful wla- .._ aft ...... ailcellant 
construction.- Rnllh .... I ••~raa11•• 
2Y• ................. fl ... lace, I - .. ,. •• , 
manye•tnll• 

IUNR IILICIION Of Wlllll ...,._AIN LOTS 
PIIOM • 19,100. 

HOitiiMAN'S. U'ICI~ - l·ltlch plpo -
chain link land,., ....,. .._ &tell, tack 
room. fMtl 1'001111, ., ..... .,..., ...., ..._ 2 
ll•dr~ 2 .. th ..... wHh .......... , ..-. ..... ---·~ .......... ,.,.... ....... ... 
unflnlohacl thlnl ........... ...._ to ...... A 
..... IIHie .. aca W ..... t1ft.OOO with ........ ,, .............. .. 

MLS WHITLOCK-LYLE, INC. 
· Phone 2s7 -4228 

WAYNE WHITLOCK-Res.: 257·4562 

DON LYLE-Res.: 257-2763 
·., ..... 

. . JACKIE COVINGTON-Rol.t 251-3401 

ANITA •DINOflllo ~ .... t ~~ 
OU.II. ...,..._ .... lllt>S,_. 

. . ·'· .· . 

.. . " 

~OVELY PURNIIHID i 
bedroom, - beth -
on ParadiM C:.nyon -.d; . 
with -r-•• ..... 
--wlthns.
dOwn attd llalance at 10%. 
Calltodtoyl 

I [) 

I I K I 

IYAUNESb• 
. I I I _ 
I]<ALTEC I 

I I I 
,.,.,-_,.,., r I I I ) 

• 1.\al-nlli .. IWI'f't.l 

Week's! .Jurnbtn: SI~E VIRUS nPTOE DEBTOR 
Atwwr. What MMM women claim to .,._ 

"DREBSTI1UTE'' 

THIS IIIAUnFUL 3 bedroom 
lionMt In lovely lnnsbroo• 
a,.. has a great floor plan 
with wet liar. atrium. 2 
large fv'll .. thl, garden 
tub with •lldlng mirrored 
wall. Water well on lot. 

--y-
COMMEACIAL LOCATION 11 .1UST WHAT YOU'RE 
, , • Lov•ly 3 bedroom I LOOKING POid" Mountain 
home ut In excellent loco· atmosphere. secluded 
tlon for any number of .• locatlon, t.ntatlc t•rms 
busr ........ Poulble oWIM!r on thl• 2 Mdroom, 1 bath 
financing and I'H.IOIMibly tabln. CALL TODAYI PAT 
prlcecll at .... ,500. INFLATIONI 

PRIMI SUDDERTH 
Locatlonl This 
even has r1ver 
Super rental 
excellent 
tlal. Owner 

MOIIU HOMI ancf approx
Imately •17 ,500 In lnven· 
tory go with thla W*ll 
.. tabllshft, high varu ... 
.. rvlce station locat ... In 
the midtown area. Uncler · 
$40,000. 

CIOMMIIICIAL &UILDINO -
th .... lots, In walk-In area 
of town. Perfect location 
for new busln... or ••• 
Owner 10p make an oH.r 
ancl ,...._ •1'1! greatl Many 
.. , ..... Including a HCUrlty 
ar.rm •ptem ancl Ia .... ..... 

• 

.... 
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PERTEET·PARKS 
HOME OF THE WEEK 

SPECTACULAR VIEW, creek and easy access are 
only a few of the qualities of tl'ila beautiful 2,214 
aq. ft., 3 bedroom, 2 bath home. Can't beat the 
price at $165,000.00. Call Diana Isaacs for your 
appointment, at 257·4073 or home 257·7063. 

Mechem OHice 

Mannie Badillo 
257--7450 
Tom Davis 
257-2053 

Darlene Hart 
257.-4222 

Susan Mllllir 
336-4353 

Gr-.g Pertaet 
336-4318 

*oaPaabl .. 
336-4836 

Sudderth Office 

, .... Ia Bat•• 
257-7121 

Gary Caughron 
257..-o73 

Gretchen Emer.on 
25S.3M3 

DlonaiHacs 
257-7063 

Su•l• Mumford 
336-4262 

Marcia Sliver 
257--1979 

• 
WE NOW HAVE a very nice home In 
Ruidoso's moat prestigious aubdlvl· 
alon, White Mountain Estates Unit 2. 
This beautiful home has an excellent 
view of Sierra Blanca and Ia fully fur· 
nlahed, ready to move ln. Call Gregg 
Pertest for more Information at 
257·7373 or home 336·4318. 

ALTO AREA - Four 9 + acre tracte off 
the Fort Stanton Road. Offers aeclu· 
slon you've alwaya.wantedr ~rlce.ct. to· · 
sell at $110,000.00 per tract. Perfect • 
for a mini ranch. Very high restrictions. 
Call Rose Peebles tor more Information 
at 257·7373 or home 336·4836. 

THIS FULLY FURNISHED 3 bedroom 
home Ia one level, has excellent access 
and Is In a lovely area. Reasonably prlc· 
ad and some owner financing poaal· 
ble. Open living area, garage, and nice 
yard area. Call Susan Miller at 
257·7373 or home 338·4353. 

BEAUTIFUL BUILDING LOT with a view 
of Ruidoso. Assumable loan, easy ao· 
cess and priced right at $8,000.00. Call 
Gary Caughron at 257·4073 or home 
378·8598. 

' 
OWNER MOTIVATED - This .cute 3 
bedroom, 1 'Ia bath home In Alto area 
offers Iota of seclusion, trees and goOd 
access. This house has a lot of poten· 
tlal. For more Information call Gregg at 
257·7373 or home 336·4318. 

OWNER FINANCING AVAILABLE on this 
unique 2 bedroom, 1 bath A·Frame. 
Spectacular view, level half acre lot 
and plenty or peace and quiet al! tor on
ly $60,000.00. Can't believe It? Call 
Teresa Bates at 257·4073 or home 
257·7121 for more Information. 

For All Your Insurance & Real Estate 
Needs, See •••. 

(H MLS 
AEAtTOA , 

PERTEET, PARKS 
& ASSOCIATES, INC 

(•a•) -7-4073 
.. ~..-··~u~~~i'o4"""--. .... 

(aG8) 11!87'~73'73 
.. 

FURNISHED AND UNFUliN~ED -
one and two bedroom 8pilrtrnen&a. good 
loeaUon. Starting at t!78Jm0Dtb, all 
bills paid. J)ean Land a. CatUe, 3'I1H448 

,.. beforet:oop.m. D-lJ.&fc 

JIM 

~o~ 
COMMIRCIAL PROPIRIY 
ANYONI' - Just llatecl apo 
proalmately 2% acre. with~ 
a.,... commercial bullllllllfl 
and 2 bedroom. 1 both 
homila. Approal ...... ly 215' 
on Hlghwciy 70, IOC8ted In 
heart of lluldoao Dcnwn.. Pro
perty has gr-t potentlallll 
.,65,000. Large a1aumable 
at 10% Interest. 

~RtEAS;NS 
REAL ESTATE 257-9171 

Lany Tillman 
--•251 4019 

.... _ 
. Alto. VIllage, 

. NOTiaTO 
ADVERTISERS 

II you wish to see a proof on 
an ad sclleduled to •ppnr in 
tile CLASSIFIED OR REAL 
ESTATE SECTION, copr 
rnust be turned In to oYr 
office l!efore 

3;00 P.M. TUESDAY 
FOR TKUISDAY 

3•00 P.M. T!IUISDA T 
FOR MOKDAT 

The regular 5:00 p.m. 
deadline applies ynlass yow 
need to proof your ad. 

Thank you for your 
cooperation. 

ADVERTISING 
DEPARTMENT 

THE RUIDOSO NEWS 

NICB RANCH STYLE HOME - lbroe 

-· - balll, llreploee; 1910 acres, culdvated, aD feaced, two wells. 
- .,....., tbJrt¥ m.._ from 
Ruldo1o, Ideal for bones. (505) 
1115<121S. N-21Htp ••••••••••• EXCELLENT 

LOCATIO"' 
With a gOOd view of 
Baldy - east of Hull 
Fload and the airport 
terminal. 3 bedroom, 
2 bath_. large deck, In 
the .. o·s. Owner 
must relocate. call 
Dick at Buck Meyer 
Realty. 

257-7377 
or at home, 
257·9308 

••••••••. :f.¥¥ 

ACREAGE TRAaS 
Newly Approved Subdivisio·n 

ONLY 24 TRACTS ·AVAILABLE 
O.UTSTANDING VIEWS OF SIERRA BLANCA, · 

THE CAPITAN$ AND ALTO GOLF & COUNTRY CLUB 
il l'hlo II aero tracts bordered br St. Hgwy.37 and Ft. Slllnton County Rd. 

-It Underground eledric, phone and calale TV. . . 
-tc Subdivision road built to coynty speclflcatlotls. 

-tc Restricted for commercial, multi·fatnuy aftdsfngle hlllnlly tracts. 

*5 YEAR O.ER FllfANCING AYAIL.AIJ.E AT 12%. 

OFFJRED BY LELA ElSTEitREAL ESTATE 
25:7;..73·1.:3 . . . MlS. 

C.ll Rick ••• ,. .. 257·7971, .... 

' 

• . .labJ.!.WIIIaltont. BilrbitOillP .... G ... C ..... Jlmaeme · .. .;..,.....,.. *·fi."t:ft•U BabT-~D 
H1·'1SII ... ~-· -- ...... ;.,. .• ,..,...Ill .:~~"''''fi4tfj·"·•f·'· .. -,.,_ · · · ':bi;-" 

., .. ' 

o·-a t·t·t -, t' t nrNtf·trt:-t -•n 
. . I, ·. 

t t t t b'' I L '( 'n:·.r 

' • ' . t•·; ,., .............. ' • -

trt tr+s•*t*'t' td' trht ,f:! , 'f' h-t.th-t' ·tt .. 'dctti '&bf'•ty ...... ,, 0 ••• .. .,, ft .... • .•. ft .......... lt•$.-koj-~) ... -;!•;4• h fa- I eb ... C.. ..... 01....;._ _"! I• ) , It--~. b 



' 

' 

l_ ~ 

INHJSTORIC 
LINCOLN . . 

Land For Sale 
10 to 60 Acrei 

*Great Sol.ltucle 

, . ~Y Owwner 
CALL473~1757 

S~al features! 
ALTO VILLAGE 

Many lots and· homes awollabla tor you to 
choo .. trom. Ll- In p;.atlgiOtis Alto Vlllaga, 
the -ly. privata country club Ill Ruldooo. 

. WhrPa•-" 

..... ..,... 2.000 ........ ..,._,. 
roc.tkln. -
· t1t1.ooct- o... lenl on .-.u 
---· ........... .-.c. •. _..., 
t1M.SOO - ..._ "-• 111,.. 
..... lot, _..., ,,.... ...... -·,__2 ....... 
1147,0DO- ...... ,....... hsth 
celllftll, vi ... , ell the eatrll:ll 
................. ,% .......... 

bass 

-t1D,IOD- c.plr.n ...... ,,.. ....... 
111,500 ... ,.,. ..... "'"'· 
nlw IIJulhll .. lite • 

111,100- Pull memMnhlp on 
....... Drl-. 
122.000 - full m•..,.•l"'hlp, ........... ,_ ..... ... 
f.27.500 ' ................. . 
full memltvhllp on cui .. --. 

110.000 - ....... lot on 112 
,.,,...,.full ~n~~mhnhtp. 

assoc., 

LAND 

Let's Trade 
Wll trade lovetif pl.ae 
. Del Norte·. Addition· 

· LubbOQk prQpsrty. 
Holiday Aealty . 

1107 Mecham, Highway 37 
605-268-3432 

Box 1394, 
Ruidoso, N.M. 88346 

Hlah- ., - -llr ..... 
-rclllllot- 110'. 1110' • 
.,,.., In IHidc.ollot- c1 .. 
ln. 

REDUC~D FOR !~!~~ 
..... ,. ...... JaoaJe 
Uln Esla&el. licK 

lB. 

bedrooms, ! ....... ! nrePt-cn, we& 
bar, Excellent vlew, z ....... re 

reet. enb' ••••·•·•· 
CLOSE IN. It's easy accea:s 10 ddl 
allaew 3 'bedroom, z blilb bome. Llv
lnl room. dining roam, kltdlm, 
flrepbuce, hot lab. two ear pl'alp • 
Tbb level 1M Is en a paved street 
wllb all atUitln lnclucllnJ nataral &••· C.ll for appolntmeal, 

1111 MOBILE- 14' ll71' Skyland oa 
nlte lot Ia Alrpqrt WesL Assame 
Ja.a. ToUI price, t4S,IM.II. 

'IWO NICE LOTS - In Town •ad 
Coaatry North. Tlane •re good 
blflldlng lob wiU. trees. One h 
$11.511,11, Lbe other Is tf,lll.ll. 

MIS 257.5071 

1309 
P.O.Box2215 

JUST LIIUDII S ACIIIS Of 81AUYIPUL LAND JUST NOiml Of IIUIDOSO. V•ry acasolbl• 
with tall i ..... and lpiiCtacular view. .. Priced at 150,000 with some aK&UIMI•Ie fln.nclng. 
C:.ll Ride. 

6.5 ACWII ON FOIIT STANTON IIOAD. Very usable, horse8 altowacl, ....... electricity, 
. VIIWS. l'rlc.cl at f72,SOD. 

MOUNTAIN CABIN 
UAUTIFUL CA .. N ON % ACIII LOT IN Q.DAR CRIIK. Rustle, NCiuclecl, priced at $49,500 
with OWIIM' financing. WON'T LASI LONG. 

. . HANDYMAN SPECIAL 
LOTS OP POi'INTIAL IN THIS HOME IN PONDEROSA HEIOHIS, Price of 159,900 Includes 3% 
Iota. lxcellent tenrq available. 

CONDOS 
166,SOD TAKI YOUR PICK Of THIH 3 FURNISHED POX HOLLOW CONDOS. lqultl• Nngll 
ltetween IIS.000-121,000. CONDO'I'EL •ental Managem.nt avalla•le. 

YEAR-RoUND HOME 
172,500 wnH 116,705 DOWN PAYMINJ AND ASSUMI A 1.!15,795, 13% annual peratn• 
._ rote I an, Youmwt ... this home In TOWN AND COUNRY UTA TIS before you ltuy. 

ALTO YIUAGE . , 
UNDIR IIOO,OODJI NIW 2 IIIDIIOOM, 2 aATH HOMIIN ALTO VIUAGI with a full golfing 
...,..-n~wrp. Very ._t constrvctlon, MCiu .... with t.Gutlful t ...... 

IIM,OOD POll THII N1W MOUNtAIN HOMIIN ALTO VILLAGI. Ha 3 Mcii'GCMftS, 2 ...... 
hot tub, full memltenhlp, and much more. 

WHITE MOUNTAIN ESTATES 
UAUTIFUL MoUNtAIN HOMI IN WHnl MOUNTAIN ISTATH, UNIT II with unbelievable 
clown payrnentl th .... bedrooms, 2 llath• with tremencr..,. view. Priced lumldtecl at 
IIU:,SOD. 

NATURAL 1,00 -liN WHin MOUNTAIN IITATU with- af the moot -lh·talrlll8 
vleWd In lluldoso. IIi ..... ltttd~, 3 llath, with .. ..,.room, prfcecl•t 12.1D,OOO. 

FOR SALE OR EXOIANGE 
2,2 ACu CO-IIICIAL qACT ON NWY. 37 N, Equity :U 100.-. 

'. 2 IIEIIIIOOM 1% .ATN JUIINISHED CONDO AT JOK HOI.LOW. Equity :t•26·-· 2-1% IIATN JUIINIIHID CONDO AT PINON PAliK, lqulty :t•26,SGO. 
I 

ALTO VILLAGI LOY cPree •ntl cl .. r}, wl~ lull me•Hnhlp, Equity' ::t 125,000 •. 

RICKEVANS 
BROKER 
257-4505 

JAMES PAXTON 
SALESASSOCIATE 
-~111 ..• 

OTIS SPEARS 
SALESASSQCIATE 

257·7461 

RENTAL MGMT. BV 

'· .. 

.......... 
A•••••• ••••• •• Al•••••rtle, ••ter ..... ·•····•· ..... ................... 
,... •• ·Hey. 

lll'•rftll 
After6 

\"{- .4.:,):.. '..U,~{~I...:t~ . 
, RACE HORSE OWNERS ~ 
~-)Build your OWJI bam; 1%~ ~ 
) oereo wllll """"'"' lo raeet 
, traek during raeina• .. , 
._I season. Fenced with mesll,.
~and J!lpe, submergible{ ' 

,. , weD, hOokups for lhreer: 
('";trailer boases, elty ... { 
"* ~uuuues. ... ... 
-. 3711-4297 • 
t. , __ , ~\ .. "),' -~ .. , "'-' ' .... ~ ... 

...... " -> ' ,, , , 

UNiou• OPPORTUNI'tv 
The faStest growing ~
gage Brokerage firm In N~ 
Melcloo, Ia Qlfarlng a licensing 
program In your area. 

·Establish a SII'Oilg po!llllon 1n 
this Multi·BIIIIon dollar. 
~ Completo profes
sional training; Exoelll'nt. pn:>
teoted territory.. No · &ll• 
perlence needed. Financing 
for qUIIIIIied lndMduals. 

Taos, New Mexico 
Tel. 758·9327 

' . 

IB 

IlEAl. .-rATE 257.-9171 

... ..,.TIII-n 
-1258-

JII.Mf800DAVAIIAIILE 
U.HATOfiiiCE 

P.HIII'R.mJNU.S.A. 

1'llnl ell .. ..... u •• ..... 
n ..... w......,. .... -.-c..· 
......Dr •• ._._ ... y ....... 
...._ )wu> 

ll .. ~r-•_, loc:Ut.W.IIII a.._. ••M'4Mt; ...... _.. •• _,.,. ... 
..._., ... co.allu•W .. ~•Iake. 

GAIIIIEIT - ... 

FRElGHT 
SPECIAL 

To expand the wilderness to your chosen building site, 
Wilderness Log Homes Is offering a FREE Freight Special 
to ship the home of your chOice. Order your Wilderness 
Log Home no later than August 31,1982 for delivery no 
later than November 31. 1982 and Wilderness Log 
Homes will pay the freight. This special represents a value 
of as much as $7,500 for many of our models•. 

Our lnsui-Log Kits carry an R·value of 23.32 on the walls and 
R-40.49 on roofS. 
Forty different models to choose from. Sizes range from 300 sq. 
ft. to 2,800 sq. ft. Prices vary from $15 per sq. ft. lo$18 per sq. ft. 
Kits Include windows, doors, Interior framing, stairs, Insulation 
and roofing materials. Teh Inch logs. 
Construction and erection also available by Homes of Tradition, 
Inc. · 

257-9312 257-9250 
OR COME BY EL 'PA11LE IN GATEWAY SHOPPING CENTER AND 
PICK UP A PLAN BOOK. 

- ...... . 

WILDERNESS ENERGY SERIES 
·Solarizes- your log, home dream· 

' ' • • 

. . . ;-

'" •' • 
,·-,. 

·I 
'i 
. ' 

I 
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llMi:! liE~II 'sA'kON - touf ·~;euiH, PRlCBP $20,000 BELOW MARKET 

2r~ID'IT, tooOSFN engine. recent prop value I 'l'hree-or row: bedrooms, plus or~ 
overhaul, three aceess aUto pilot. new flee and sewing room area, doubllt 
Collins radios. DME, . ILS, XPDR. garage, .aU appliances irtcludlng side by 
S.'J.I.SOO or will trade 'or Jots In and aide refrigerator, washer, dryer, 
around_ RuidOso. Steve Pearee, 15051 and Zlf.a acre where a horae 
39:H'l'46. (5115, 396-366.1. · 11-21-litp Almost new pnd QtUBt sell. 

S89;500. Call Barbara, 

IIIIAJYIC~LLY IIIOUCID 
HOUIIIY CONI'IIACIOII 

Alto Villag•, full golf membership. 
Reduced from $·J75,000 to 
$159,900. Beat .v.lew, lot• of eMtras. 

<137o6H6 

.. _ 
....... ~ .... Whl .. -. ... 2:1.000 
-... ft, Of luauly. 'hla vlewt. kMMIIMI 
with bullt·IM .ntl ....... ................. t.•• 

' ............ 
c.IIW.,.. WOOII 

tl7· .. 10or2114107 

267·7813 or 
D-20-trc 

NEW& USED CABINS& LOTS 
RuppR-IE ... ta 

.1182·2848 
CLOUDCROFT, 
NEW MEXICO 

JAMES CANYON RANCH 

An alpine ranch In one of New Me•lco's most 
beautiful mountain areas~ A vary unusual situa
tion, Ranch ourroundo Cloudcroft running to 
Alamogordo and north to the Maocalaro Raoarva
tlon. 80 deeded a~reo, 34,000 USFS acres, 146 
animal units year long. Deeded land has water 
rights and Is surrounded by oubdlvlolono. Enough 
grau, In our ludgment. for twice the permit. Live 
In the city and ranch In paradloa, Excellent ac
ca.s. $650,000.00. 

Contact: 
HECKMAN. HAWORTH 

& STUTTS, INC .• Realtors 

PRESTIGE 
ESTATE, INC. 

P.O. BOX 1232 RUIDOSO, NM 88345 
ACROSS IROM IIENTUCIIY FRim OIICIIEN 

mmnm·: l\IIZK 
RH,! 257-UT.I 
\JOSTEELE 
RH.: :J38...197S 

llt\ltlt\'11,\\',IIIIUKf-:rt 
Itt• ... : :!lH.I~I 

«•n-:1.1 .. \ t-::sn:.o; 
n""'.: :t~on 
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CON"ENIENT LOCATION - When looking at pro
perty, the three moot Important things to kaap 
In mind are (1Jiocatlon, (2Jiocatlon, and (3Jioca
tlon, This place has It and It's daflnltaly priced 
right. $55,000.00 total price for 4 bedrooms, 1'1'• 
baths. 

MOBILE LOT Ori the sunny olda of the street. 
Underground utllltlao. $14,500.00. 

THE USUAL ADJECliVES FAIL THIS HOUSE - Cute? 
Yes, but that's not suHiclen.t. Mountain at
mosphere! Definitely, but there's more than 
that. Extremely wall-built home on corner lot In 
'Country Club Estates has Just what you are look
Ing for. Leadacl glau cabinet tloon In kitchen, 
cedar fenced back yard, garage with attached 
greenhou•. and house Is wlrad for stereo 
throughautl Sit on your covered back clack and 
enJoy the summer, Ruidoso-style deluxell Shown 
by appointment only. please. (Oh, yao - there's 
an aaumoble loan at lust 7Y2% Interest, and 
that's no typoiJ 

FIVE ACRD IN LOMA GRANDE ESTATES - If you 
want elbow room ancl gorgaous views In avery 
direction, look this way. Subdivision water. 
system, natural gas available, and more blue sky 
above to colm and paulfy your troubles owayll 
Need cash to loan: auuma nota at only 9.5% ln
tareotl · 

ANOTHER TRI-STEEL HOME BY S. & J. CONSTRUC
TION - Offered by Preotlge Real Estate, Inc, at 
$89,500.00. It has 9 Inch Insulation plus many 
other feotureo •. You must - thla to appreciate 
goecl quality building. This home has 3 bedrooms, 
2 baths, fl~place, Iota of storage: located on 
large lot with lots of trees. 

505 257-4686 
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FOR SALE BY OWNER - attractive one 
bedroom cabin. Nlee lot adjoins na
tiOnal forest. Near -shopping. El Paso, 
593~8253; weekend, Ruidoso, 
25'1-266'1. F~25-ltp 

~~-.-..-~----, 
I MQbile Home Lots I 
I Alto Creot Unit /12 I 
I 52,500.00 down, 15% In- 1 

tereSt. 
f Ponderosa Heights f 
t $11,500.00. t 

Del Norte view lot BY OWNER 
I 022,500.00. j ALTO COUIIJTIIY CLUB 
t Caplian Lot... term• I 

•7.995.00. New three bftdroom. 2% f 14'x64' Qlcony type mobile, f llath plus JacuZzi. full golfing 

t new - • 19,500.00. I membership plu• fireplace 
4.39 acres on str8arn, Terms ·and double gcirage. 

1 to oult - 560,000.00. 1 Call 

I H~llday Hom• Sale'! I 257-9610 
I 258-3330 1 or 
• 257-2107 

-.-.-------;-~~-;~ ... ~~:;;~;;~======~ 
Place 

3 be:droom, 2 bath, utility. All sl.dlng, large deck, great view, quiet, 
. tasteful.ly decorated for only $72,800. See builder/owner at alta. 

257-5809 

-----..._E 
~:;.....-~ N s 

C)WN'En SAVS SELI,HJ 3200 Sq. Ft.-4 Br.,3B., (JUii~y Area, Play room, LR., 
foP. Dinln~ Ana, Beam C'ellings, 2 lots, Small Steam, Underground UtUIUes, 
OYt"l?' carpet, paVIng on two sides. This house will sell for less than f4S.OO Sq. 
l"t . .You eannol find a better buy anywbere·CAI.I. ME FOR A SHOWING AND 
SEK FOR YOURSKI.FI! 
SMAI.I. RUSINESS FOil HAI.Jo:. 
I havt> •: acrt' up to 10 acl't' lob, Two wllh gorgl'ous stream and view and 
highway rrontagt'-20% d.own, 7 yr-ars financing al 129(,. (:'ALL MEl 

FIVE ACRE TRACT closo to Capitan, 
rolling hills, nice area, auumable 
loan. 117,500.00. 

VIEW MOBILE HOME LOTS In 
Ponderosa Heights. various sizes and 
prices. Contact oHlce for details. 

OWNER ANXIOUS. Bring offers on 
five commercial lots Just east of 
Ruidoso post oHlce. liasy access. 
laval, all city utilities. 

~RtEAS;NS 
IlEAL ESTATE 257-9171 
613 iuctclerth Drive 
Box 2982, Rulclo.o 
RUQLLE C. RUIIILL 
. 2511-41611· 

UPPER CANYON - Chcince of 
a lifetime. You now have the 
I'WillpJ''~Jiportunlty to own a 
calblti In one of Ruldoso'.s 
most ..,....lglous areas. this 
doll house cabin Ia .... tied 
among the ...._ n.C.r the 
river. All of thl• ~r only 
t95,000.00. 

·ALTO H0M1 - I baclroom, 2 
bath, 2 story cedar .. home. 
Beautiful mountCIIn at· 
mosphere, completely fur
nished down to. the can 
opener. Full country club 
membership. 

CLOUDCROPI LOIS - Star
ting at only ,9,000. Somo of
fer owner financing. Build 
your little hideaway In the 
quiet, rela~elng atmosph .... 
of Cloudcroft. 

ALIO LOT - VIew, Country 
Club membership. paved 
st .... ts, owner anxious to 
.. 111111 All for only J9,000, 

FOR TRADE - Albuquerque 8-plex wllb 
positive casb ·11ow lor RuldOIO CCil1do, . 
eabln; etc. J, Ha.:by, (SO&) 
299<IOle. . F.a-alp· 

,13,-·BY OWNER 

Mliuow• Ruidoso. secluded. hllnd)'man 
apeel•lj .. lot · 131.21'JIZ5'JC8D•. C.B. 
building._ 12'XI4', phone and eledrle. 
river vJew~ large fine~~, County land 3ID 
yds. south _q:r .. booJcout _EatateJ. 
PrlmlUv' driveway. -Dflll. your OWII 
W4!1J. can Wally ZS7-IBQB or wr11e SOx 

, 421. Ruldeso~ 

Ron' Smith Real Estate 
Sullo 202,·- Squooo, 

S..l685 
Ruldoso, N.M. 88345 

.m- ~.~~ 
eau Ahy Time 

WIIITE :\llll'~TAIJII - lhlf' o{ tk m01l 
bl'llu&fhd "u•trm bulll hhln Ill lllr II'C'D. 
I~KUI')' '""' I'III'I'JIYIIViiiJC fNbiU'IIlflllllla¥1' 
IUM~I' le lll'llfo\'t', l 'sllqLW tbl'ft' llftl- ,._. 
plan aRd 11U laloompanltll'-tllforn 811111n1 alld 
"lllag.o ~iPII', Fow 1 ... di~WrlntiDAIIIIIC '*l"'' 
... lan-1~ hom .. b lruly 1111r II r lclnd. 

ISVEKTCIK!I A1Tii::vTIO:oll 01\'tl•r ... ul 
........... u ...................... .... 

.. ·~..,_.....,_. ... ..... 
UWNRR IIJI.V8; "GET ME ,\S OI"'"ER"Ifr 
m1111t IH'IIII•n-•"'"' .,,,. lol•ln IIOUIJI ( .. pllllll 
an llwy •. ~H. \'lllag -'"'· rlftl. ,. ub ... 

., &.II)' ICft"'lll, HHiii"'IIIIDr .....,mrrdaL 

YUH '111R IIIJH!IP.UWER ''• .VI'f'll Ill 
pl'ftllltl" rnld .... tlal locrUoll. v .. ., ... 't lwal 
lblll UN for ll"!llr I;'OIIIIlry IIO'IDJil rkllll' tr 
lllll'll. MS.iJ1t llorl011.• r~m~p. prafft'tr I. 

ALTOI.In'-1 tblldl Ult1 bl ... llfoll buy Ia 
Alla. tilonllr 11Dpr, IDtr. al pill...,, IH'CIUIIIIII, 
bullood ll'ftllll, ('apllan .,c,,.., OnR, ll%,&111 
ll'ilb ISIIU.IIIrb .. klan. 

,U.TU VU.I..\IlR J.IAP sllawlng many, 1011 
for 8UIP, ladudiiiJC prkPIII.II'll FREE -ljlllll 
nllmP. 

I'LASK'\'t SO! LIVABI,E1 VKMl AffurdllbiC' 
mobiiP hom• 1111 1 •a arm. 11111'111:11 OK. Ja11 
U'l.- ASD OM.'SER FJS,\."<il'IJIIO. 

o\I'HF.,\IiF. ~I o\Uf11 or I a<'ftll. Ju•III.Sit 
Pf'l' IIC'ft'. I" ohwt~. B•l. II ''NMI, lzlli,. 

WllfiDt:D KF.t"Ll'MIOS Alloiii'I'•IDI.. l.oh ol 
bill lrrt'll, Ool,1· 11.1111, .Ea•y ltortm. 
U'11nrrt.\11rnl. 

'Jiesfelrn&oi• Comrnaa.l• "'-• Nanatanem 

JUST ListeD. th.... bedroom, I :Y .. 
bath home In dHirable a"*' with all 
city utllltl•, large auumable loan. 
t89,SOO.OO. .. 
FURNISHED 3 BEDROOM, I% kth 
home with panoramic view, lancl
•caplng, •ecurlty •vstem. 
n25.ooo.oo. 

DEER PARK WOODS, Alto VIllage. We 
have several large tracts with lovely 
trees, super location, views. 

BESI IIUY In White Mountain Unit 4. 
Four bedroom. two bath homa with 
Sierra Blanr;:o view. double garage, 
appliances. 

NICE OLDER HOME on wooded lot 
with •wer, natural gas. lhr
bed'rooms, I :r-' llatha, garage. 

SUN VALLIY, large wooded lot with 
-~ accau, view of Copltans, priced 
at ti0,5DO.OO. -

ACREAGE TRACTS. Up to 18 acres 
with tall pines, views, owner flnanc. 
lng. May be redivided after pur
chase. Contact office for details. 

LOOKOUT ESTAIES CONDOMINIUM. 
Fully furnished, four bedrooms, 3% 
baths, separate den with fireplace, 
wet bar. Slarro Blanca view, good 
location, rental program available. 

NIQLY WOODED Alto VIllage lot 
with full golfing membership, 
assumable loan, •t7 ,100.00. 

Kenneth G. Cox, Broker 
Res.: 257-2458 

Dldc Woodul- Res.: 258·3306 
Kathy Craig- Res.: 257-4951 
Frank Kolb - Res.: 258-4053 

lB. 258-3306 MIS 
Joyce w. Cox - Ras.: 257-2458 

AI Stubbs- R•.: 257-5344 
Ma!Shall Moore- R_!l.s~.= 257·?'.U.9 

Bonnie Coe- RH.I 2511-4111 AEAL TOJf 

1206 MECHEM DRIVE 

SERVING 
LINCOLN 
COUNTY 

SINCE 
1952 

mAILER WT on paving with sewer and driveway in place.-Ex
cellent terrain to put your mobile home on and in tall pines. Get 
Barbara to show it to you today!! Owner financing. '16.500. , 
NICE WOODED LOT in Sun Valley, $10,000. 
PRICE HAS JUST BEEN REDUCED ON THIS TRIPLE "A" 
FRAME IN THE PINES! Quiet area, big deck and workshop on 
one acre. Good terms. $98.900. Call E. J. 
WOODED LOT FOR CABIN or mobile home. Lot is large enough 
to carrv septic. Call Jane. 

JUST RIGHT! For racing fans r LocaUon will get you to the track 
without all the traffic. but convenient to shopping. HOuse in Uke 
new condition. New kitchen, new caqJet. shows well. and owner 
will c.arry papers. Call Jane to see this one. 

1.98 ACRES COMMERCIAL! On Ruidoso River- Highway 37 
and 'h: block off Sudderth. Now a mobUe home park.-Great poten-· 
tial. CaD for an appointment. 
LARGE HOME NEAR AIRPORT, 4 bedrooms, 2'k baths, 2 
fJreplaees, .wet bar. Can be purchased furnished or unfurnished.· 
Owner is very flexible on terms. and will consider trades. Tbe 
price Is rlghl al $145,000. Call Jim George on this one. . 

VERY A 
~;»restigious 
of Sierra 
lovely 
fireplace. 
dishwasher, 
large double 
preciate. can 

·. 
INVESTORS looking for tax breaks and positive cash now need to 
look at lhese year round monthly rentals. LOW DOWN and 
OWNER FINANCING. call Barbara to see these 21 cabins. 
.225,000. 

COUNTRY ELEGANT HOME. Allo VUiage, new cuslom home, 
near Sierra Blanca Ski Resort and RuidoSo Downs Race Track. 
Full Allo Country Club membership, Call Jim. f215,000. 

BEFORE YOU BUY that <ondo, e~ill us. We bave a I bedroom, 2 
bath In Allo tluit Is beautiful. Why buy a oondo when you can buy.a 
home In Allo with a soelal membetslilp to the club, swimming and 
lennls courts. You can purchase a golf meinbershlp to go wfth It. 

WELL BUILT HOME In exclusive nelgbborbood, Must see 1o a"' 
preelale the quality and beautiful deeOI', aU clly ulllltles on level· 
wooded lol with view of Old Baldy, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
fireplaces, wet bar, large doable garage. Extra large master 
bedi'oom, year round access - $179,500. Call loday 1o see this 
beautiful home. · 

UNDER CONSTRUCTION: Alrporl West, 2 bedrOom, 2 bath 
IIJ'eBt floor plan' "",500. Tty owner flnanclnJI, can E • .t, ' 
MOUNTAI!il RETREAT! Aitd what a view It liaal Two large sized 
bedrooms, lwo baths, all furnished and ready 1o enjoy! Just 
$95,000 with excellent owner Rnanclng. Call Jane. 
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SUPEfl. oool> DEAL - get two iots and . 
roundatlon for the price! of one; $8500. 
Foster & Foster, 257.UOOO or Janet at 
336-4301. L-23-atc: 

1982 Ruidoso (N.M.) News-· ~og.,'lk 
LoT FOR SALE - by ownl;l!r, White Moun

blin SUbdivision, VnU 5. ·Call 21VH351 
betweena:OD-5:00. S-99-tfc 

14' :1e SO' Marlette moblte home 
with ftrepla~o·. Sitting on two 
river Iota, trees, fenced, terrae. 
Od, 

TllUETTBALL 
BROKER 

OFF, Plf. 3115-378-4484 
RES. PH. 505-:118-4113 

'JWEtt 

- .::R .. itkn~:id: 
- .Eot. - dku:<U~• 

C!am1ru:'U!id: , 

INCOME PROPERTY - triplex with two mobHe homes and mobile apacr. 
Good lnume producer. Owner ftnanclng avaUBble. 
10 ACRES, fenced, with lrrlgaUon well and sprinkler system. In Tularosa area. 
ZDIJ(, down, balance owner financed. 

70, 10 mobile hookups and 3 

GOOD BUY - can't illlfl;iJ'd payinents. Lot 
40 BltN;!k. 5, White M;ountaln 5. $17,850, 
Assumeat10'.1;,251..p, S.Zl-Gie 

T 
H 
E 

THINKING OF A SUMMER 
COTTAGE 

' 
amidst Qlll pines at eoo1 700D' eleva-. 
tion"l Golf, tennis, fishilig, bunting, 
·stables, pool, -maJestle views surroun
ding the ever-fiowi!QI Sacramento 
River. Roads, water, power, teleplHme 
to all lots. Priced at less than $4000 per 
acre, Central airstrip. 66 miles from 
Ruidoso. Lodgings wtthkttcbenette pro-_ 
-vided. ror prospects. Cobb Real_ty, (5CI5l
,ll97-2319. 

LUXURY HOME 

SATELLITE TV RECEPTION 
Large, new home with two beautiful views In 
prestigious White Mountain Estates. Gracious, 
spacious living. 

Call Builder 258-4234 
TO VIEW ANYTIME 

P.O. Box 966- Ruldo&o Down&, N. M. 88345 

•25 + ACRES ....: hard to find 1,200 ft. highway frontage on U.S. 
70, Has 3 b.droom, 2 bath house, garage and tack room. You 
avan have a vlaw of the mountains. 

•HIGHWAY 70, 2,85 ACRES- a prima commercial location, 625 
f-t of Highway 70 frontaga. 

•APPROXIMATELY- 2 acres of land, 5 moblla homes, $75,000 
with Owner financing. 

•1800 + ACRES In beautiful Hondo Valley. Extra nice home. 
OWNER fiNANCING, 10% INTEREST. 

•WHITE MOUNTAIN 2 - A BEAUTIFUL A.FRAME with beautiful 
view of Sierra Blanca. ASSUMABLE LOAN. Priced at 1125,000, 
furnished. 
•TWO BEDROOM MOBILE- In Fawn Ridge. $21,000 total prim. 
Owner will flnanc•. 

•NORTH OF RUIDOSO -·2 story, completely furnished, on 1 acr• 
of land. Lots of tall pines. A bargain at $75,000. 

G •DO YOU LIKE TO TRAVEL? -Take your Indian Jewelry stor• 
with you In Its own trailer. Large Inventory, soma collector's 
places. 

U •ACROSS FROM RIVER- 2 bedroom, 1 bath mobile home on nice 
level lot. Only 518,000. • 

FOR SALE 
A Year· airouncl Bar-S..O 
business. Must ·sail 
because of Ill health. 
Sea owner at the Flea 
Market on HI- 10 
East •. 

A'J'TINTION CIOI.PIIISI Ill ... 
ltedroom, 3 .. th holllli. Hal 

. office, larg• closet. •. 
whirlpool •••· redwood 
•hoi!Var, super ylaw,_ naw-
c:;::;~. nice ••-. 2% cclr ·a · Large_ as1.u,.,abla 

M ... , .... tha. onell 
on golf. course. 

U70.DOO. Call l.llny and let 
_him .,.ow you this •••li.tJful ......... 

FID1~ULa~TA~n~A·~~~~~~ 
Larry Tillman 
.... : 218:.C089 

REAL ESTATE 
1 Mile East of The Chlll!lparral ,:~n Highway 70 

•A·FAAME- 2 bedroom, 2 bath, TALL Tfllll. Quiet but CLOSE TO 
RACE TRACIC.I o.,..n ... flnanc:lr:ag. It'• cl.- ta town and priVCite. 

•HONDO VALUY - 4 acres, water rights, fruit ,,...., 3 bedroom 
hame. OWNER WILL FINANQ. 

. •FOREST HEIGHTS - 3 beclroam, 2 bath, fireplace, Ia .... deck. 
Owner financing. 

•AGUA FRIA - 3 choice lots, nice view, tr-• and priced at 
.:11,000. 

•RANCHES - 1 SO, 475, 875, ar 20110 caw count year around. All 
d-d.d, some with Improvements: sorn. wlt~ut. Priced to sell. 

•PINECLIFF CONDO. Completely fumls ...... 2 bedroom .. 2 baths. 
Priced at 157,500.00 for quick sale. 

•229 ACRES, TREE COVERED - beautiful vlaw. OWNER FINANC
ING. 

•PRESTIGIOUS HOME IN WHITE MOUNTAIN, UNIT II. All the nice 
things your b.autlful wife would avar want. 

•NEW SO NEWt - In White Mountain, It's still under construc
tion. You can add your own Idea• to thl• 3 bedroom, 3 berth 
spadous home. 

y BILL PIPPIN, Broker/Realtor 
Res,; 378-48 1 1 

RAYMOND REEVES, Scrl .. Assoc. .ILL STIRMAN, Scrl•s Auoc. 
• ... :3711-4391 

' 

Fran Nevins 
lroker 

•••• :37 .. 1215 
P•t•rStrob•l 
.... 1336-4696 
.... ,. Patton 

RH.I 25a.4000 
MartlnRo .. 

Res.t25a.41U 
H. Rav 8l1hop 
.... , 336-4367 
Paula Stlnmm 
.... 1 257·7804 

Sid Alford 
•••• 125 .. 4120 
Georgia OriHin 
.... :2574949 
Danlelfondy 

.... 1257-7266 
Sue Te~ylor 

.... , 25'7-7708 
Ron Wright ····= 257-7266 Bill Hirschfeld 

Property Mant~g•r/S.Ie• 
•••• :257-4515 

Rlill.: 257-2779 

WITH THE B U Y------378-401 

IN DEER PARK WOODS we have one 
of the most beautiful homes we hav
had the honor of showing. For true 
lasting quality and workmanship 
there Is not a home to touch lt. 
S259,000. Call Martin. 

AIRPORT VIEW from over 800 sq. ft. 
of wrap-around decks. This home 
features 5 bedrooms, large living 
area, all furnishings and equipment, 
garage and a spectacular view. 
Owner will flnanca with good down 
payment. Call Bill for more details. 

COMMERCIAL TRAILER PARK with 9 
hooku.- right behind hospital, •Jl· 
cell•nt location for medical oHice. 
S96,000 with auumable loan with 
9% lnterut, Call Pater for details. 

THERE IS A NEW, REALLY NEAT HOME 
IN ENCHANTED HILLS that n .. ds to 
be sold. The bulldcir Just lowered tha 
prlc• to $142,500 and It may be th• 
b•t buy In Ruidoso. If"• decorated In 
white pine with blue and balga ac
cents. The view from the deck I• of 
Qld Baldy. The cul-d•10c stra•t Is In 
tha middle of town. Calf Ron to •-· 

PLAY IBHOLESAfALTO,followedby 
a retaKing .OOic In the hot tub while 
viewing Sierra Blailca. All this vaca· 
tlon dream far undar·e130,000. For 
mara InfOrmation call Georgia, 
257..590. 

lEST CONDO BUY IN RUIDOSO -
~1'11pletely furnished and ready for 
occupancy. On• bedroom. 1 bath. 
e39,500. Call Daniel, 

PRICE REDUCED, SIMPI.T STUNNING. 
FoUr bedroom home perfectly •unt 
and perfectly suited for ltsiMtautlful 
18ttlng In Indian Hilla. A riHIIIy com
forta•l• and delightfully clacorated 
home. You must ... to appreciate lt. 
call .. tty. 

HIGHWAY 37 NORTH 

VIEW - TREES - ALTO VILLAGE -
What mora could you ask for? And 
this lot 11 priced at S17,000. Call 
Ray. 

COZY CABIN In nice area surrounded 
by pines. Two bedrooms, 1 bath, fan • 
taltlc financing. Price reducH only 
5211,000. Call Sue. 

OWNER IS ANXIOUS for an oHar an 
• this larg• 3 bedroom, 2Y:r bath, fur

nished home In White Mountain • 
Unobstructed vlaw of Baldy. Easy GC• 

cau, large lot. Call Bill for more In· 
formation. 

CHALET STYLE HOME In tha t ..... with 
nice views. 1,200 sq. ft.; 2 bttdrooms, 
2 baths. Upstairs could be Mparata · 
apartment, Only $58,000 and partly 
fumlshed. Call Pater. 

NEW HOME JUST COMPLETEDI Really 
cute 3 bedroom• P/• bath l.ocat•d · 
(ult off Highway 37 In Town and 
Country •. Cedar trim, solid· oak 
cabln•ts and ceramic tlla ora (ust a 
few of thct extras. Let Georgia shaw 
you tf'!l• ona for $U,600. 

MOBIL! HOME LOTS IN PONDEROSA 
HEIGHTS. Not many l•t at any price 
and the .. at S1',SOO each are really 
a buy. Call Ron to .... 

SIARCHING POR SECLUSION? Parfect 
2 bedroom, 1 bath retreat on twa 
plus ocr•• up Nogal Canyon with 
w•ll. AdJoins National Porest. 
SS5,000 w /SB,.SOO down, balance at 
10%. Call Daniel .. 

CHOOSI WITH CONFIDENCI!. Two pro. 
(ects to make· a .. tectlon -•••r, 
price•. ranoe from $62,500 to 
$77,000, all have 2 .. droonu:, 2 
baths and soma units hav• 3 
b•drooms, many extras, well 
located. Coma by 201 Racquet Place 
Drive, modalis open from a a.m. to 8 
p.m. or can .. tty~ 

PINE SHADED mobile home lot level. 
ad and ready. Water meter IMtall.d 
- othw utllltiH available. Own•r 
ftnandng possible. Call Sue. 

HEYI DON'T FORGP our beautiful lot 
In White Mountain 111, our really 
greot cOmmercial property on Sud .. 
derth, and of couna the bear hou .. 
In the Upper Canyon, Call Martin. 

RARI OPPORI'UNJTY to buy In elite 
nelghltorhood. Two bedrooms, 2% 
baths with large family room, fully 
furnl•hed, electric garage door 
opener for double car garage, An ln
Camparabla view pr•sented at 
e175,000 with aasumable loan. Call 
Fran. 

LARGI .. AUTIFUL HOMI IN QUID 
NEIGHIIOIUIOOD. Family room, liv
Ing room, 3 laedrooms, Eldorado 
Height•. Ownar will carry som• 
paper. $126,000. Call Martin. 

GORGEOUS TREES SURROUND THIS 5 
bedroom, 3 ltath home, d_ouble 
gara ... but t.._ t ..... don't hide an 
outstanding view of Sierra Blanca 
a~ the Capita... delightful -
$1S.S,OOO, owner financing. Call Bat
ty. 

ALTO YILLAGI- Over 1 acre with 
full gaffing ntembenhlp. Priced to 
1811 with terms. Call. Bill for all the 
details. 

PINE SHADID mobl .. home lot level. 
eel and ready. Water ....,.r l ... tall.cl 
- other utllltl .. avallalll•. Own• 
financing poulbl•· Call Sue. 

•IXCILLINT COMMIIICIAL LOCATI-. 
parking. ,_,. building - Sudderth. 
n09,DOO. ca11 Martin. 
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·11ll .\1'1' ,\J'r\H'rMii:N'!'- l'(IUlplt•x in Las TWO pftJME; .ACRB LOTS - Cree 

t'l"lll'~"'· Nl\1. Htoqutrt•N $2:iti,OOCI lnillal Meadow Heights .. $45,000 and $40,000. 
1u\ t•:<tnwut. Negotlabll" rtnnnc:'lng. CaUa~a:oo (505l 29!J.B313. T·Z3-12tp 
:\hn ht• I'!! H ea It v. 522·4224 or - ,;:;::;;:::=:;:""7.~· ;;::::,:7:'.=::::...:...::::.=~ 
:i:l2-ti:122. • U-16-tOtp COLORADO LAND- 3.~ acres. near new 

I\JtiBILE HOME_ 12• 52• - 3 ~~.~ _ .... : Panaderosktarea. V•ew! trees, power, 
x 197 ''~aauua, central water, -country roads. Good 

t~o bedrooms, was~ and dry~, rur· terms $8400, (303.738-1928.. C-23-3tp 
mshed, newly refurbt=shed. Will rmance. ' , . . -
Calll-354·2351 arter6:00p.m. M-21-&tp ON THE RIVER- m Upper,. Canyon. Two 

, . , --· ··· -- · - -------. -- bedrooms, ·porch, outbuilding storage. 
t \\I) BEDROOM- two bath home m cen- 100' on river. $75,o0o. W .. H. Graham, 

·' 

tral Nogal on two lots, Call 1-354·24911, Lovington N.M. 396-2844, L-23-trc 

Alton o. Whittaker. W·21-trc Jr--:';;';o;;:;:;:;;"'---~ 
MOUNTAIN ADOBE 

fo'nur bedroom, a.~ acre, pecan·and rrutt 
trcl's; terms. Cozy hideaway. For more 
intl)]·malion call Century 21, Cyloma 
!\kintyre 15051 623-2900 or Marjorie 
Kr,·hbil'i t5D51 62:H427. 

MIS ib 111 

FOURTSEASONS 
REAL ESTATE 257--9171 
613 Sudderth Drive 
Box 2982, Ruidoso 

MARGEWOODUL 

CLASSY, CONTEMPORARY, 
most elegant house on Hull 
Road. Sellar wants an offer, 
needs to move an to other 
things. 

THIS LADY neds to move to a 
larger home, you could have 
a sp~~tclal place with on ex
cellent assumable loan, only 
$38,000. 

SUPER HIDEAWAY- close to 
ski area road anct completely 
furnished, move right ln. 
Price - $43,500. 

BEAUTIFUL PINECLIFF HOME, 
for gracious living at Its best. 
Over 1,800 sq. ft. •toraga 
galore, double car garage. 
Owner might taka terms. 

WOULD YOU LIKE A STORE 
HERE? Here's a deal, neat 
specialty shop needs a new 
owner, can show good books 
to an Interested buyer, only 
$Q:O,OOO dawn $20,000 
latorlll 

conu COUNTY, RX,.S 
2,403 aue" wall "lft\11"0-d: two 
IMI.-roont .,_ .. , rwal water, ar.c
trlclty, corrals, seal••· Will tradit or 
carry second. 

Realtor 

Mobile 
Home lots 

all utilities In, r~ady for yOur 
l!.?.!~~bl!•··c Owner will finance wllh 

two avall;~bh.• so 

GENERALCONTRACTORS(GB·!~S) 
CLASSES START AUG. 13 AT HOLIDAY I 
Also enrolling lor· electrical & mechanical contr.actors classes m Albu
querque 

A state certified Proprietary School 
Albuquerque Career lnstltu~e 

For More Information 
TELEPHONE COLLECT: 883·4000, 

WHITE MOUNTAIN DMLOPMENT CO. 
GAVILAN SUBDIVISION NOW OPEN 

2-9 ACRE TRAas 
•Joining Ruidoso City Limits •Zoned For Horses 

•Electricity, Cable TV"and Telephones 
CALL 257-2425 TERMS OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

SALES OFFICE: 1051 MECHEM (HIGHWAY 37 ACROSS FROM AIRSTRIP) 

1968 I-2' x 68' - two bedroom, one bath 
mobile home·in Joe's Achin Acres PArk 
on Sudderth llrive. Excellent condlllon, 

. OWner financ;rng after substanUal down 
payment. Jmm~di.ate possession. 
$11,500. 257""943 after 5:00p.m., all day 
Saturday and Sunday. M·25·3tp 

EXCELLENT BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

In high traffic 
Hollywood Food 
specializing_ in 
meats. 

area. 
Mart, 
fine 

Call Great Western 
Realty 

336-4378 

PRESTIGIOUS "EAGLE CREEK 
Acrel\1;" seven acres, adjoins RJitlonal 
rarest. Views, horses permitted; 
$75,000. Box 348, Hanipton BayS, NY 
11946. . P-25-ltp 

RR 
Owner Anxious 

To Seii!J 
this two bedroom co~~;·:~'·:;~ .. :~;~'r~:~ stone ('Doyon Drive. 
available at 9~4% 
round "loeatJon with covered decks. 
Only $flo,uoiJ and this beauly can be 

, ('all IJ,.oundup Realty, Inc .• 
Evenings J. 1., :178-8342, 

Bob 257-:!198, Mel or 

. Special features! 

WHITE MOUNTAIN TUDOR 
In prestigious White M9untaln Estates. 
Beautiful view of Sierra BlancQ. Tower room oH 
master badroom. Top of line applia.nces. 'Excep
tional Tudor design. 

bass & assoc., 
l)r~"""' 11'10. A""'""'· .. M Brrn~~nnfo•. •IJ~' .,.. holol• ........... -- --.. ---· .. - ·-- ... ....... ·- ...... . ... ....... ... ....... ·-- --.... ~~ .. -· --- .... _,_ -,.,_ ·- ...... . 

.. , "' "'" 0H """I• • .:- :::;;-.. 

Doug Ba'i'.i - Braker 
Po.xl!llh....,..- <.o-n M!P.R.,., ~~~"''\ 
IJolllf.lpPrl - ~In Mar. 1.... 1~1 UII'J 

--- -·-... "'"M ..._' -- - .. -·- .......... ,,_, 

_{ __ ···········~ ... ~ .... ~~~~.~, ttntt's+tnntt·taettt•eehtttt ib btt- ~ .......... ~-h bzbb~b ~--· .. ..;; ... h .... ~·-&·• ......... ...,..,._"""- ....... 
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Pinyon and junipers are 
This is the third in a series of picture · 

pages intended to help both ·Ruidoso 
visitors and local residents ldentUy sOme 
of the many varieties of tt~ In the area. 

Pinyon Calso spelled pii\on> and juniper 
trees are coniferous.- Conl!ers -are trees 
and shrubs which are characterized by 
their cone-bearing abilities. Conifers are 
also known by the ~mes of p~ne and 
evergreen, .. 

Of the different varleUes Qf,plnyon, only 
one type lives in the immediate environs or 
Ruidoso, sl;Ited range conservation and 

,wildllfe officer Larry Anklam of the 
Smokey Bear Ranger Dlstricl of _the 
United States Forest Service. The local 
variety is simply called the pinyon and is 
sometimes referred to a.s the-nut pine, pi
nyon pine or Colorado pinyon p.ine. 

Growing at elevations of 5,000 to 7 000 
feet 'between forests· and deserts, piR)''ons 
in this area tend to be most abundant In 
lower elevations, like around Ruidoso 
Downs. Also, they may be found on south. . 
facing slopes In canyons and on billsldp, ... 
said Anklam. · · -

However, be pointed out that pillyon do 
grade Into ponderosa pine stands at cer· 
fain points around Ruidoso, and that in 
lower elevations, the pinyon may grow on 
north facing slopes. 

Tl,mber management specialist Mike 
FunSton of thl\! Forest Service commented 
that pln~ons are very slow growing trees. 
Along wdh Ute slow growth of the pinyon, 
Funston added, Is the slow growth of the 
famed pinyon nut. 

The nuts, he explained, are actually the 
pinyon cone's seeds. Pinyon cones lake 
two years to develop. lndlans and others 
still gather the nuts as a food source. Nuts 
can be ground into a butter or roasted, 
shelled and eaten as a delicacy, said 
Funston. 

"Southwestern Trees: A Guide. to the 
Native Species of New Mexico and 
Arlzona"-a Forest Service publica· 
tlon-states that pinyons are one of the 
most drought·reslstant trees, requiring on
ly 12 lo 18 Inches of rainfall a year, 

Because or the scarcity or moisture, pi
nyon trees do not form dense forests, bUt 
grow scattered In open woodlands, reports 
Southwestern Trees. · 

One or the most abundant and widely 
distributed trees In the Southwest, the pi
nyon Is the state tree of New Mexico. 

Photos 

and 

text 

Will Turbow 
Alligator juniper. 

THE BARJI of on alligator juniper is much rougher than 
its bite. It's olso very distinguishable. The gray or 
blackish square plates of the deeply furrowed bork 
give the Impression of an alligator's hide . 

Allbaugh not very durable unless t~ted, 

r.inyon wood Is used ror mine timbers and 
ence posts. And as Anklalri noted, the soft· 

wood pinyon tree is commonly. used in 
these parts fOJ' fuelwood. . . 
. Ju~:dpers are also widely used as 

firewood due to their soft wood, said 
Anklam. Like the pinyon .tree, the ooe-seed 
juniper is usuaUy found in lower. eleva· 
tiODS. The one-seed Juniper Is common and 
widespread on plains, plateaus· .and 
foothills. between eleVatiOII& of 3,000 and 
7,000 feet, states Southwestern Trees. 

Funston comm~nted. that the scraggy, 
m~tl-stemmed, shaggy•barked 10 -to 
25--foot tall one-seed juniper has the widest 
range of any Juniper and Is the most com
mon juniper In New Mexico. The wood is 
used lor fence posts and £uelwood, llke 

• other varieties of juniper which grow In 
the Ruldot10 area. 

The Rocky Mountain juniper Is 
associated- with the ponderosa pine, 
Funston said. It Is known to grow at eleva· 
Uons of 5,000 to 9,000 feet. Southwestern 
Tr:ees deScribes the Rocky Mountain 
juniper as an- evergreen growing 20 to SO 
feet tall, with a straight trunk up to one
and-a.flalf feet in diameter. It Is this 
unusually straight" trunk that makes the 
Rocky Mountain juniper attractive as 
fence posts, Anklam remarked. 

Also ealled the wes_tem juniper and 
Rocky ·Mountain redeedar, the Rocky 
Mountain juniper grows faster than other 
junipers In tile Southwest. It has a deep red 
wood, and Is very aromatic, like· a cedar 
chest, stated Funston. As a matter or fact, 
-thQ Rocky Mountain juniper is suitable ror 
cedar chests, Southwestern Trees claims. 

The alligator . j1,1nlper is the largeSt 
juniper In New Mexl~ and Is usually scat· 
tered rather than. in pure stands, states 
Southwestern Trees. These trees develop 
vecy large trunks and grow to be very old. 

Alligator juniper. are often found on 
hiUsidea and mountains and In the· lower 
part of ponderosa pine forests at 4,500 ttl 
8,000 root elevations, according to 
Southwestern Trees. 

AJJigator junipers are rightfully named 
and most easy to identi£y because of their
bark. Southwestern. Trees describes its 
bark as "thick and rouib. deeply furrowed 
into checkered or square plates, gray or 
blackish, suggesting the back of an 
alligator." 

Pinyon. 

. 

' 

Thursday, August5, 19&:! Ruidoso (N.M.) Newo -Section C 

local trees 

... 
• 

THE-PINYON -is a small, bushy, needle-leaf evergreen 
tree that grows from 15 to 35 feet toll. It has a short 
trunk, one to two feet or more in diameter, with a 
compact. rounded, spreading crown, states 
Southwestern Trees. The cones of the pinyon toke 
two years to develop, said Mike Funston of the Forest 

. -
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Service, and ore egg-sluJped, one·and·a·half to two 
inches long, with thick blunt scales and large brown 
seeds. These seeds are ont!·half inch long, oily and 
edible. The indigenous people of the Southwest hove 
harvested and eaten these pinyon nuts for many 
generations, added Funston. 

age. The woo.d otolllgator jUniper; like Jh<J Qther junipers in the Ruidoso 
area, i~ soft., lightweight ond red in ·calor.- The wood I& useful lis 
fuelwood and fence pOsts. 

.,_..._ .... ~ .;..;.~.·~·-... •~· ·~·•·"" ... ,O~o+ ..................... _,. ..... -... ,.~o+'-"M-·~·•~~~~~-~·~•"-"-~"'"--"~u~··•· ~-...;•~· '.J~ _,._ -~ ·~ ... ~ ,. ~ - -· -~ .. . ~ ~- ~ ~ ~ ....... 
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Take a closer look 
In the husUe and bustle of everyday life, it Is easy to overlook the 

beauty and wonder or our world. 
Taking time to "Stop and Smell the ~." as· the song goes, is 

something .we should all remind ourselves to do, 
Nature, if one takes the Ume to examine It, Is amazing to behold, 
The buulng, whirring, hopping, darting dweUers or the Insect WOl'ld 

don't care aboUt business deals-or politics. They're busy surviving. 
And watching them go about it is a fascinating pastime. 
SoU the world you live In l!ii _getting you down, ta~e a walk early on a 

summer morning. ExP.erlencing the other world ar.ouitd you-the dew 
on lltt! grass and the gface of the butterfly-Is boua.d to make you feel 
better. 

/ 

-I . "'• .. -: 
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Photos by David Sheppard and Tim Palmer 
Great Southwest Aviation 

Charter Service 
Now In Ruiido!IO Storage 

*Vaulted, Omtainerized Insured Storage Call 378•8218 * Professional Packing Specialists 
* local and Worldwide Moving 

Single Engine & Twin Engine Pressurized 
All Weather Aircraft Available 

PHONE 257-5811 

* 101t,OOO Cu. Ft. Warehouse 
*New Facilities. 
* Free Estimlltes 

.-DABSlBank 

Ruidoso, New Mexico 

Welcomes 
Gary & Sheryl Garner 

owners of McDonald's 

'JMcoonald's'1" 
I 1 

~ 

144 Sudderth Dr. 
Member FDIC 

.· 

,. ,-, 
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• 
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CONLEY'S NURSERY 
-COMPlETE GARDEN SHOP

Get Ready For Winter! 
NOW IS THE TIME TO ••• 
Fertilize Your Yard And 

Plant Container Grown Fruit Trees, 
Shrubs aild Bushes 

ALL 6-PACK BEDDING PLANTS 
(Perennials & Annuals) 

NOW 2 for the Price of 11 

PHONE 378-4375 
3 Miles East Of Racetmck 
-Open 7 Days a Week~ 

"Please Return Our Grass Seeders 
And hrtlllzer " 

t . . .iJ . . ·. ~:. 
.a-~· ,Jt * +-h .................. k- ......... ___,;,. ...... -· .......... .........:. .. ................ h • ....:- ..................................... llll;,....t,o;...__ ...... ....._........._ ___ ... "---~ _, ... _ -~ -~ 
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Water Heater 
40Qal. 

Nat.Oaa 
157.00 

PVC Pipe 
ttfa" •• 4&Ft. 
2"·.55Ft. 

3"•1.10Ft. 

s.S.Sink 
Dbl. Companment 

52.00 

Faucets 

,.. ~ - .... _. ~~ ,......._...,.....,.....~,.,....., .. ,,.. ,.... ,... l!""l""',....,...,-:-~,-llfl.""'l(ll"""".,..-,_-"':_.,...~,.....1"'",.,.... P'lfT'Ir"'"'""lfFP·r:>"l!"'_~~ ""'"·1P"~"'IR7? ,ffF-~f!'l""l"''·!1"1't'(!!S!!f"'t:'/ l'i·•f'l!1!!i}!!'ft(f!' !!"".l'f.-tt'J'!!f'~!f.-JF f!f·fl'•lfJ)iiJ!i ...... jii.Jtl·i!lhf ,..JZ~f1 
. . . . . . : . . ·. .. . . , . . ''-· . . ··I 

Badger 
Oarbage Dllipoeal 

86.00 

Heating 
Flex Duct 

B"·1.85Ft. 
8''•2.00Ft. 

FluldMaetar 
Tank Repair Kit 

1400A 
a. eo 

Faucet 
Repair 
Parte 

Copper 
~ltllnga 

EIJe• 
·Kohler 

. Amerloan Standard 

Rudd · 
FurnaCe• 

Photos by nm Palmer and David Sheppard 

GUARANTY 
ABSTRACJ & TITLE CO. 
BOX 964-PHONE 257·2091 OR 257·5054 

RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICOB8345 
LOCATED.NEXT TO CABLEVISION 

Owners: AI and Charlene Ward 
Abstractor: Najla Sluder 

25 
... 

. 
Selected Woven 

Woods 
FREE 

INSTALLATION 

~~!nct.& 
YAtWt got vov ccvated. Amorlco 

~~.JI"~o 
Goteway Center 

Pat it 
in 

print 

Attention!· 
Contractors, Carpenters & All 

Interested Parties 

Advertise 
• In 

The 

Ruidoso 

News 

257-4001 

Makita 
Power Tool Distributors Will Be Demonstrating 

_Power Tools On Friday, August 6 

-
o/s"DRILL 

edouble lnsulahtd • heavv lndustrf~l 
duly evarlable sp..d, rev.Hible 
eo-1050 rpm ehard working :1.3 lbs. 
ewelded armature edp!Jbr. raductlon 

."gear !Mslgn elndu•lrlal g.arad chUCk key 
• hlp cUp on top atlaches to bttlt 
eall ball b.otlng c\,nttructlan 

At 

711.niCI:tA. · 
10" 

MITER 
SAW 

$27700' 
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UIID GOODS SOld like hotcakes CJf the Christmas in July Bazaar. Billie 
Shoemaker sets out a cake. 

CHIBIIS ofthis cupboard full of goodie$·-• given away In a drawing 
CJf the bazaar, T ooie Littlefield .wos In charge af iicket sales. MINIATUIID were a populcr item CJf this ~· "Oiristmas in 

Bazaar" CJt the Episcopal Church !>f the Holy Mo1ml. Cathy Annala 
and Harriet Nelson ere tending the house. 

;., 

BlASS RUBIIIIIGS were demonstrated at the bazaar (seated right) to two visitors. Christmas in July has 
by Kathy Travis (seated left) and Raymona McAdams been happening at the dlurdl lor about 20 years. 

..... 

Let Energy· 
Management 
Be Your Guide 

, 
\ 

' 
THERMOSTAT 

AT 18" 

Wise summer energy management can guide you through a 
comlortstile, energy-saving summer. Stilrt by having your air· 
conditioning system professionally Inspected and serviced to 
replaca broken or dirty parts that can cost you money by wast
Ing anergy. Use less energy and save money by setting your 
thermostat at a comfortable 78: For additional comfOrt, Install 
caillng fens that circulate large amounts of air economically. 
Keep cool air Indoors by caulking, weatherstripping, and insu
lating. For more InformatiOn call us today for a copy of our. free 
energy management booklet. 

E31-82 *
lexas-NewMexico 
Po\tverCornpa . ny 

~ .. •/ 

Christmas in July 
was happy occasion 

The ""Ulristmas in Judy Bazaar,'" an 
Episcopal aaureh or lbe Holy Momtt tradi
tion dating back some 20 years, was a 
great suceea again this year. 1'be bazaar 
look ..... Saturday, July 31. 

••rt was wry mueb a success,'' said 
Cathy Annala, one or the event's 
organizers. ID fact. Annala was busy mak
ini••Faurs, '' wbeD eontaeted by 'l1le News 
Wednesday. 

Seems the demand was so great ror lhe 
dsocolateearamel c:onfeetioas that onlers 
were taken for later delivery. Tbe toffee 
1 100 slabsl sold out also. Annala reported. 

W"umers or the prizes drawn for at the 

bamar were: Kalby Rau or PboePiK. 
Arlmna IR. C. GormanUtbograpb); Rosie 
Jones of Ruidoso Downs igoodles cup-
board contents) ; Lucy Rickman o£ 
Ruidoso (miniature Cbrislmas treel; and 
Mrs. C. K. Pereau, an out of town visitor 
(bird housei). 

Annala noted that everything from 
miniatures. to homemade noodles sold well 
at the bazaar. '1111! event cooUnues to grow 
from year to year, she added, ~·espec~aUy 
tbis candy business-Ibis is getting to be a 
big business. •• 

She ~ went back lo making "Fours .. 
... sweel·toothedbuyers. 

. ..... . . . . . . . . . ; 
' ' ' ••• 

JJ>7- !191» 

Home cf .,.. ,.._.. ~ t slu lo '""' 

C. GARRETT. 
D~IGNS. 

\ 
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ROTAB.YCWB' 

,.,..,.. u...so vane, .......,. Club 
meets each 'l'lltlldlly DOOD atHolklay Jan. 

A.L'I'RliBA t:LIJBOF RlllDIJ90 

.-bt~1:30 p.m.;.s 
..... OJJd3nl ""' ...... 
l2 QOOIIat tbe Fint CburdL 
Ka~ Bamett 257-sGI da)'S 01' 257·7812 
eweniDp ror tnrarmation. 

WIDTE MOIJNTAIN SEARCH-II: RESC\JE 

. 
R\JIDOIJOMAIIONK" 

WDGENO.h 
___ ........,lnO.E.S. RatJ, 

''""p.m. Woyae llcGulllD, W.M.; Aftm 

WICOLNOKJNTY . 
IHJMEBUII.DERB..-:IATION R1liDOI!OI'VIILIC --..-,II{--. 7 ' UDft••vHOVRS 

p.m.; .. C<oe ... - Couatry adJ. - . ~IO:OOa.m. to7:110 p.m. 
.... I!IIICAN UIIGION ..-oy, W~ A 'J'IMndoy -

IIOIIERl'I.IL\GEEI'OJQ''II IO:OOa.m. toT:DDp.IIL · 
AMBRIQN"LEGION fridaY- JQ:OO a.m. lo.t:ID p.m. 

AlJX(UARY SaturdiiJ' - IO:CIO a.m. to I;GO p.m. 
NARI'E 

. -Jci!DIIJ ... tbetlolrd -"' LiDcolb ~- ..... !'IIIIo--llllliitb,7:aop.m.,Eftllhctlunslllil.,. u...a1............, ril !ldln!l Federal 

Laae,Se>-·· 

.........._. 
Ptaadeicaa CcMt No. &, Order al lbe - .... - .... -."' :.::li.:""" .... p.m ... - .... 

RAINIIOWGIRI.BASBBMBLY 
Medii aeb II!IOOIId llllllluudb Jlmday. 7 

p.m., In O.E.S. Hllllto- - .. - AdvllorY- ...... _ ... 
conoiKoa<loy!Jl .r.e-. --

. .IAYCEES ___ ......... _ 
aDd leurtb 'I'DesodQ" at 7:30 p.m .• .at The --· FtJLLGOSPEL BUSINESS MEN'S 

FELLOWSIOP INTERNATIONAL - - - ,_...,., .... p.m.. at tbe Holidiiy IDD. Pbobe 157-6111 (II" ........... 

' ~JioY.liCOUTB l!mpll,yeooj ...... at 10:00 a.m., tbe lint 
,_...,. .. --. ot. tbe ..... Pint 
QrisUiin Cbureb •lluiJitGH. 

RU10080 LODGERS ASSOCIATION 
MeetaeadJ secoad Tuesday. 2p.m .• at 

tbel)bnly. 
RVIDOSOGUN CLtJ8 --....... --......... dQ 81. eac:b lllQDih., 7:~ p.m. at the 

l)bnly.CaD ......... 

® 
RUIDoso BIDI.INE CLUB 

lleds oo tbe 4lb WedDeSdlly ol the 
moatb. PbaDe 2S8-33GI,cJr 251 3&22. ror tbe ---CIVILA.IRPAftlOI. 

. 11eets fads nnt 'l'lliesct.y night ol the 
lllODtb. 7:30 at City HaD. 

ASI'RACLUB 
Meets every seeond SUndlly of eadl 

monlh at 2:00 p.m. 1.11 lbe First amsuan ........ 
Far informatlm call Jan Haey -......... 

RtJIDOSO IIONDOYAU.EY 
f!llTI!NSIONCWB 

-4th w-"'....,..,-. 
11:30a.m.Cevenlldish~ Placeto .IIIIDOIIDCell ' 

RUIDOSOWOMAN"SCUJII · 
WQIDIUI"a Club no loaller havlal bt_,llfM 
......... --...W-bor.Are 
- ........... eocblloailay. llaatoot: . 
Ruby c. ...... . 

IHJSPITALAUXIUARY __ y ____ _ 

111acy cp;'*Lalfioo! ---."' --'"""""'July .... _,_ •. 
10 a.m •• iD tile bcJii.ellal ~ room. 
Fat more lnfOI'IIUIIiun cootact Nell 'TRiul 
25'1-4419. 

GOLDEN AGE O.UB 
Meets ruat aad tbinl WedDesdQB at 

IMIJOO for covered dlsb luDebes IIDil games 
at the libory. V"IBitors are~ 

RUIDOSODUPidCA.TEBRIDGEOAJB 
Meda Wedoesday& - 7:30 p.m.. Wt 

Recreation ceater. 
GARDEN CI.IJB 

Tbe Ruklolo Garden Club meets tbe 
-,_...,."'-- •• ,,,.p.m. at the libnley iD the mulU-purpcllie roam. 
Vlsl .... """guests-· 

DIUI 

-.,.......... !Jltbe -·tloR meet the &eCOOd 'l'uesdal _ r1 C!'Vel'7 
moalb al 12 nooa. ~eligible aad io
terested, please call 257·711&. 

UNITED ME1110DISTWOMEN 
Meets eacb rnt Wel;lnesday o1 the 

mon\bat 1:~p.m •• plaeetobeUDCJ~.,....., 
WOMEN"SWORJ(DAY AT 

CIIURC:'II OF C'IIRIST 
ra lhe Gateway ..-ea every r.m Wednes-

day ollhe month at lbe churdL. 
LAMAZE PREPARED 

('IIJJ.OBIR'111 ClASSES 
SiX-week SessiooB 

'I'Uesda)' evenings rrvm ,.., p.m. cau 
2:5'1-5189 ror more informaUoo. 

ATTEND THE CHURCH Of YOUR CHOICE EVfRY SUNDAr 
MOUNTAIN atiUS'I'IAN.FELLOWSIIIP 

JoekLeovitt,-
PbODe 257-!DII& ' 
OlUrda Servk:es - 10 a.m. allD!: Clover __ ....,... __ .,.., 
p.m. al. lOZ Cloftr 

FIRSTCHRIS11AN OIURCH 

Govilaa"'""""OIXI Hull Roods 
Rev.KeaCde 
SuDda.Y Scbool - 9!30 a.m. 
llandaR Worsbip -10:45 a.m. 
Ear1;y WoniUp 8el'vk:e - 1:30 a.m. 
W ............ NigbtiiUJieSbldy- I p.m. 

W'IUERANCHURCHSERVIC£8 

RIJldoso, N.M. 
Held at Pint PrabytAoriaD a..r.h, Nob 
Rill 

~~ 
Servlc:s cuDacUd by: 
O.F._ ........ _ 

--~ 

. 

GATEWAY 
CH1JRCIIOF<'IUUST 

Cad P.anoa~, Mirtkter 
Bible Study - 1:30 a.m. 
W~aii:ICuomnmkiD-ID:30a.m. 
- .._wanhlp-G,ao p.m. w--•--•,ooo.m. 
Ladies' Bible ciu8- 9:30 a.m.~Wed. 

aRJRCHOFCHJWn' 
mstrnY• 

CopttaD,N.M. ........... -BlbJe Study -Simcllly. 10:01 a.m. 
Wonldp 8errice- SUDday. 11:01) a.m. 
-WonblpSorvice--..o:IO 
p.m. w-. Bible._ -•,oop.m. 

GATEWAY ASBEM.BLY 
OFGOPCIRJRCH 

PalmerGateway,llldclaeD -Eci-SUDd:ay Sebuol-1:30 a.m. 
&DIQ"Sts vk:es- 10:30 a.m. 
SuDdly EweDidg Servk:el- I: lXI p.m. 
w~ EftPinl Sl!r'Yk:a- 7:15p.m. 

APACHE INDIAN 
ASSEMBLYOFGOD 

JleseaJero 
llerlia C. Neely. Pastor ..-m .... 
SUIIdQ" Sc:bool- 10:00 a.m. 
llclcDbt& Wanhip- 11:01 a.m. 
Saoday ""EweaiDI Services - 7:00 P.IIL 
Wedae'llly SerVice-7:00p.m. 

FIRSTIJAP'I'ISTOIURCII 

~.N..M. 
Rev. E. w. campbell. Pastor 
Sunday Sc:bDol- 1:45 a.m. 
Woralllp Service - 11:00 a.m. ___ ,, ....... 
Wedaesdly servk!e - "1:0D" p.m. 

RUIDOSO BAP'I'ISI'OIURCH ........ Ga.....,. 
Rev.WaylleJoyoe.-
Suadl.y SdJOGI- &:45 a.m. 

-l0:45Lm. 
Serfkes- 6:00p.m. 
Bible Study - 7:00 p.m. 

FIRB7 ........... CIItJRCH 

RuldaloDowm:,N.IL 
Do!oW.K~.
SUDday SdJDal.- 9:45 LID. 
Wanldp Service- U:OD a.m. ... ____ ., .. p.m. 

Wednesdly -7:00p.m. 

FIRSTBAPTlS'I'CIIlJilCII 
"nm11e,N.M. 

BID J._ Pastor 
8UDdQ idDi -1:45 a.m. 
Wcnbip Service- n a.m. 

FIRBTBAPTISTCIIIJRCII 

CaphaD.N.K. 
Rev. Dan Cuter 
Suada:r SC:bool- 1:45 a.m. 
WCII"'IIip SerYlce- 11:00 a.m. 
-Wanhlp- 8:00p.m. 

ME8CALERO IIAP1'I8T MBIION 

EPISCOPALOIURCII 
OF '111E IIOLY MOI.JNT 

121 Mescalero Trail, Ruidoso ..-........ 
Redor: KeY. BunleUe Stampley 
SUnday: Holy Euebarist a .aDd 10:30 a.m. 
No a a.m. service ort 2DLI SUnday fl. the ........ 
Cbun:b School tgrades 1-6) t:oa 
a.m.-10:15 a.m. 
Cbildrea's a.olr - 9:00 a.m. - 9:20 a.m. 
Class Period- 1:20 a.m. - IO:JS a.m. 
Nta&erJ (ages D-3) Pariab HaD 10:30 a.m. 
Youth Group - Parish HaD 5:00p.m. -
6:311 p.m. 
Wed:Desdty~ Pra)'U Grwp - 12:00 llOCU 
sancottury 
RoiYEucharlst-5,30p.m. 
a.iir Rebearsal. Parish Hall - G: l5 p.m. 

SAINT ANNE'S EPISCOPAL(.11APEL 

G ....... N.M. 
......,., ..... Burdette Stampley 
Hol,yCommtmloo- 2DdSunday~ 1:3DLID. 
4th Sunday-9:15a.m. 

ST. MATI'IIIAS 
EPISCOPALCHURm 

Sixth aad "E'' streets 
C8nimfo. "Ni!wMexim ...... ........ 

Vlar: Rev ........... .........., 

Holt --... """3nl Sunday-. p.m. 
Olllee "' - Prator - .... """ .... Sllnday -7 p.m. 

ST.ELEANQB. 
CAfttoi.ICPMUSII -P.O. Drawer "'S" 

140 JUDCtloo a-d - Pbooe: 251-2331 
Fr. BenWd (Bamey) 8.,..,, .. , Parish 
Pried.- Admiaistnkll' 
Coafe:81icJm;: Saturda)t -7:00 p.m.lo7:5D 

~ .... ---Sa-.......... , ..... ... 
Bulday.........S: 1:00 a.m. aDIIlO:CIO a.m. 
Daily 11.-: Tuelda)' thru. Friday at&:IS 
p.m. 
(J(fice Baars - Wecfnesday thru Satun!Q, 
9:«D a.m. tbru. \2 lllOIXJ.; aflemooD. aDd 
....me-.byoppolnlmeaL 

Br • .JUIJETHADDEUS 
CATHOLIC MISSION 

SaD Patricio s.-.... '.O....Sidbyst.
CotboUc:Parisb,Rmdooo 

CUDfellloaB.- Sab.trdQ. 4:GO p.m. to 4:50 
p.m. Aalldpll<d-...,.- s.-, at 

i~ aftenlooD Nul - 12:3D p.m. 
om.e mSanPotrllio-!illl-by 
amJOIDIIJiieill». I:GII p.m. lD 4:00p.m. Cab ....... -. .......... 

BANTA RITA 
CA'I'IIOI,JCCHURCII 

Fr.DavidJ.--..... ' 811 __ , 

S:lSp.m.-Saatd_Ft._ 
, ..... ---Coplt.an _ 71!-m.-- Rita, CimiZom --· U.m. -llaaMD.,._ 
t:30 a.m. -Sacred Heut, Capita 
ll a.m. - Saala Rita. C8r.rilozo 

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 

BlgbwaJ :t1 -1 Blodt into ---Doo Rul:seU, PresldiDg Minister ....... _ 
SUa4aY PubUe Talk- 10:00 a.m. 
SU:IIdaY Waldllowt!r study - 10:50 a.m. 
'ltlursdlly MIDlslry ScboOI - 1:30 p.m. 
'I!aaday Serrice MetUDg -1:30 p.m. 
'lVelday Group Bible study-7:30p.m. 

MISSION FOUNTAIN OF 
UVINGWATER 
FtJU.GOSPEL 

SaP Patricio 
Rev.~Qlawez 
Sec tice: SUDdly Sdaool - IO:CIG •.m. 
&mday N"lgbt- 7:30p.m. 
TuadiiJ' -7:30p.m. 
Friday - 7:30 p.m. 

.SEIIOVAWSWITNESSES 

K ........ Haii-Cauit.an ....._o-.-
SUDday Public Talk- IO:OG •.m. 
SUodQ Watchtower Study -10:50 a.m. 
'I'IIUnilaylliDistry Scbool-7:30.p.m. 
'l'blnday Senrk:e Meetlu& - 1:30 p.1D.; 
n..lay Group Bible Stucl;y- 7:30p.m. 

1THDAY ADVEN'I'ISTCIRJRCR 

1:30p.m. 

WURCHOF IEBV8CHRISTL..DA. 

. . 
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%days Safeway. 

,SAFEWAY 

ZEE EABTHTONE _KRAFT SALAD DRESSING 

paper 
Napkins 

69~ 
Miracle 
·\VIJip 

SAVE20' 

140-Ct 
Pkg 

SA~~::,· 69C 
Jar 

TYSON OZARK 
SAVE 98' 

Fried 
Chicken 

s 98 
QUALITY MEAT 

SLICED LB 6 1.89 

lab 

GOOCH BIG COUNTRY 

Boneless 
Hams 
s 79 

Halves 
Lb 

RANCH BRAND SLICED 

Bolognao 
Franks 
12-0z 

Pkg ss~ 
$14 

SAVE 50• $ 2 

TAB, $PRITE S.F. SPRITE, DR. PEPPER, S.P. DR. PEPPER OR 

oca-Cola 
Six-Pack 

12-0z Cans 

NESTEA LOW CALORIE 

tee Tea 
MiX 

"':: $149 
Jar 

s 49 
KRAFT AMERICAN 

Cheese 
Sin les 

16-0z 
Pkg 

HEINZ KRAFT Reg or Jalapeno 

BBQ Velveeta 
Sauee SAVE 80' Cheese 

$ s 59 
16-0z 1·Lb 

Blls Pkg 

LUSCIOUS FLAVOR 

talou 

LARGEFULLEARSCOLORADOGBOWN 

Corn 
s 

Ears 

• • . . • • •. ' r - _. • ,. r ' . ' ....... 

.. , 

. ,. 

___ ___,_ 
Official Records 

SPECIAL WARRANTY OEED · 
Eileen M. Lambert lc) Lambe.t Adams, . 

Inc., Lots 31 aud·S2, Blocll21, 0, P. Md~. 
Uoo, C8rrl20ZO, Linooln County, N. M. : 

. WARR/lNTY DI!ED : 
Bruce Griffith, GeMgfa Z< Griffith and • • 

Sue G. Mafic to Jaek E. Ha~nft and Son- : 
ja 0, Hartronft, Lot 6, Block 1, La~P·Lomas : 
Sub., Ullcoln County, N. M. ~. 

SPECIAL WARRANTY DEED • 
' Lambert Adams, lac., a New Mexico :_ 
Corporation, toJ. B. Cantrell and carolyn~ 
M. caatreU, Lots 31 and32, Block 21, 0. P. ~
Addition, Carrlt.ozo, Lincoln County, N. M.: 

WARRANTY DEEDS 
Albert A. Stubbs aDd Florence C. Stubbs_-

· and 8ob Bennett and Marlene Bennett to : 
Larry H. Hoover and June C. ·Hoover, Lots~ 
5 and 6, Bl~ 31t Ualt IV, Ponderosa; 
Heights SUb., ......... County, N. M. 

Rebecca Joan Doom to William A. Har-. ·
rison and VIrginia S. HJmison, Lot 2, : 
Block 8, Unit II, Sierra Blanca SUb., Lin-; 
coin County, N. M. . • 

Estella Shott and Antonio Athanassion,: 
Perscma• RepresentaUve of the Estate or: 
'lbOmas J. Athanassion, deceased, to: 
Henry BrYson I..Bcy and Dorothy E. Lacy, • 
Lot 19, Block 10, Forest Heights SUb., Lin-: 
coin County, N. M. : 

James M. EJIW90lf, Jr., and Dionne D.; 
Ellwood to Jack s. EUiott and Margaret. 
ElliQtt, I,.ot 11, Block 5, First Addition to In-: 
dian HUla SUb., Lincoln County, N. M. • 

Arthur A. Harper and Jerry P. Harper to: 
Reginald Woodall and Juanita WoodaU,· 
Lot 17, Block B, High Mesa Sub., Unit z.; 
Lincoln COWlty, N. M. _ : 

Reginald Woodall and Juanita- WCJO(a.U: 
to Marvin A. Bomer and Marie Botner, Lot· 
17, Block 8, Higb Mesa Sub., Unit 2, LiD-: 
coin County, N. M. -

Bobby Thoma~ and Shirley Thomason: 
to MUlett Vuleichand Gladys Vuiclcb, J.ots-. 
4 and 5, BIO<:k 4, Third Addltlou to Cree: 
Meadows Heights Sub., Lincoln County,· N. · 
M. ~ 

Linda S. Covington to BIUy C. Covlngtqn,' -
the North two-thir$ of Tract 48, ]4esa 
Verde Ac.-es, Unit II, Lincoln County, N. 
M. 

Billy C. Covington and Veronica P. Cov
Ington to Enos J. Fouratt and Veda M. 
Fouratt., the North two-thirds or Tract 48, 
Mesa Verde Acres, Unlt n, Lincoln Coun· 
ty,N.M. 

Wilderness 
Wisdom 

wHh Wayne Calloway 

Tip Prom Reader: Late last summer. I. 
bought a 35mm camera. It was my first of 
this kind and I am very impressed by ita 
versatility and the pictures that result. I 
di.d, however, Uperience a problem which 
other readers may benefit from knowing 
ol. 

J had loaded t'-!9, camera with film and 
taken three or fOur shots soon after. I 
guess the rum remained In the camera for 
six months or more before I had complete
ly exposed IL During this time it had been 
hauled around in the car quite a bit, with 
only an occasional picture taken. When I 
finally unloaded the fUm and had it 
developed I was very disappointed by the 
results. Many of the slides were splotched 
by orange patches or streaks of Ught and 
none of the shots were of good color quali
ty. At first I thotight the camera was at 
fault, but a photo supply dealer said the 
problem was most likely due to Improper 
care and handling of the film. Assuming 
the film was not outdated, and mine was 
not, and if It was properly processed, then 
the manner In which it was used must be at 
fault. The dealer offered sOme Insight into 
film care that may be helpful. 

According to him the two wont enemies 
of unexposed film -are heat and high 
humidity. Any steps taken to reduce ex
posure to either of these wUI result in bet· 
ter pictures. sOme of the "don'ts". are 
wartb remembering. Don't leave film ln. 
camera for long periods of Ume. Doit't 
leave tbe loaded camera in high 
temperature environments, such as cars, 
for very long. Don't expose the camera to 
bright sunlight more than necessary, On 
the other hand, there are some things you 
should do. Use only fresh film that is not 
close to lis expiraUon date. Always load 
the film into Ore camera in subdued light; 
never In bright light. Remove Ute film for 
processing immediately after completiog 
exposure. 

OH NO ••• 
I missed getting my 

RUIDOSO NEWSI 

COMPANY. 
SCHRAM ROTODRILL 

. EQUIPPED 
•LICENSED. •BONDED 

•INSURED 
tnn,eth Reamy ·'driller 

505-354-2470 
CUmmins ·.partner 
505-354·2219 

505·354·2429 
474 

.• 
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E GALLERY PAGE.~.original arts in the H ._h Covntry 
. Toke A Tour of Ruidoso's ·Fine Art 

.. . . ~...;,.· ...;;.;...;;,;,;,;..,;;~,;;,;;...,------. 

Q ~ocul.l'W\\\C.t> 
:<536 5lJDDE,RJ1-l. :1.57-474.5 

LTD. 
Box 849 - 662 Sudderth 

Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345 
Phone (505)257-2511 

l.awson & Sonya Smith 

FEATURING ONLY THE FINEST IN ·ORIGINAL ART· 
WORK: BY 111E FOLLOWING WELL KNOWN PROFES
SIONAL A1111STS: 

PETER HURD 
JAMES RALPH JOHNSON 
AMADO PENA 
S.L HUMPHREY 
RAMON RICE 
DAVE BROWN 
TED ROBERTSON 

DOROTHY BEll KNAPP 
TOM KNAPP 
KEN PAYNE . 
lAWSON M. SMITH 
LINCOLN FOX 
JOE DUNlAP 

&OTHERS 

SOUTHWEST FURNITURE BY JIM DELL OF SANTA FE 
...... tend o.a. .. - AA.F.A. 

N•v-.Jo Rap- Sed S.•keta 
JewebpbpJobaWeet 

. . - - ~ .... ~--- ...... ~-----_.. ......................... - ... -~ ...... ~ ... -- - -- ~ 

·Expose 

Yourself 

To Art 

A browse throUgh 20/20 Galleiy Is bOih 
Interesting and· exciting to the eye ·as the 
vl_ewer Is exp"l'ed to the lmaglnaQve. 
oontemporary expressions of looal ar
tists. From the stPneware of Tim Wier~ 
wll!~·. done In earthy tones and texb.lres, 
to the fantastic dream world of Karen 
Gray, one realizes thts ts not JU$t another 
gallery. Jo c~,.~nnlnQham demonstrates 
her drawing expertise In graphite and col
ored penoJis while the batiks Of Denise 
Dom arouse the looker$ curiosity to this 
magic media. Nancy Fleharty eXpreSses 
her~elf through the· a:rt cif Watefoolor ·and. 
colored pencils, showing her tasclnattOii 
forth~ world around her. David Hall Travis 
has available drypolnts and etchiOgs, the 
techniques of which go back to the days 
of Rembrandt Watercolors depleting the 
nabJral beauty of this area are exhibited 
as seen through the eyes of Kathy Travis. 
Michael Torrez's briQhtly colored draw
Ings and paintings beckon to those who 
enjoy the Interplay of ooldr and space. 
Sllkscreens and modern design drawings 
are becoming J.D. Yoakum's specialty 
and ~II also delight lovers of art. 

Saturday, August 7, from 10 to 5, 20/20 
Gallery will host an open house featuring 
new work$ of art, while also giVIng the 
P.ubllc ·an opportunity to meet the artists 
and see by demonstration some of the 
tricks of their trades. Certainly, this would 
be an enjoyelble, educational and exciting 
day for those who wish to eXpose 
themselves to art. 

-· ' . 
11Death Maslen 

By Da,. Mt;Gary 

A formllfobl• l••"f Into the 
,G11t with ~nt.,.pon~ry bron-
Kulpfunt' of Dlillve Mcqary. · 

·Come and experle.,ce aJI · ,..._Of th~ bron- makfn1 pro
cll!fu,.~ · 

L!illlllurely 11troll about ·fh• 
walkway• and grou11d1 wlt'h 
br.athtoklrt~ vlawll of tfla Loma 

. .,ronda mountain rari1•· Ylclnd..:o. 
..- 'through the Clldabe· main h~ 

with It•. luxurloully fumll!hed 
1ua1t ,.uortatl anti complatH 
laron11" on dl11play. S.a •h• 
-rd winning "Death Ma.a.:," 

call for appointment; 
1-354-2402 + 

R.C.GORMAN 
- Original Lithographs and Etchings 
- Original Ceramic Vases and Plates 
- Artist Signed Fine Art Posters . 

-~,j 
~-- T'~ . . . 

PRESENTS 

PAUL WYLIE 
Cowboy/ Artist 

' 

Arl crilfcs I Paul Wylie's work Qenulne In every way. His lhlrty-lour 
yaars .as a ranch hand and ranch manager gives his sculpture and 
paintings an understanding of ranching heritage to create an authenticity 
unique In the field of western arl. 
Paul Wylie i!:i a member of the exclusive Texas Cowboy Artists Associa
tion. His work can be viewed In museums, major art shows and many 
privale and public coiiecl10ns. 

Vtsi1 the gallery and view Paul's bronzes, oils and drawings. 
Four Seasons Mall • 2500 Sudderlh "Drive • · P.O. Drawer 3580 

Ruidoso, N.M. 88345 • (506) 257·5004 

ORIGINAL INDIAN AND 
SOUTHWEST ART 

Featuring fine & graphic an 
by Nancy Fleharty - Crea
tions Unlimited •David Hall 
Travis •Tim Wterwme ·
White Mountain Pottery 
•J.O. VoSkUm - Design 
and Commercial Art •J() 
Cunningham- The Toad & 
The Rose Graphlos •Kathy 
Travis •Karen Gray 
•Denise Dorn -.Be Ilk artist 
•Michael Torrez 

~.,.,,,,,;,,,..,.,,,,,y,;;,,,;,~ '~'''' -Artists On Dlsplall-
...l~.-1 • Mike Gowen • Lincoln Fox • dim Thomas 

'Nancy Louvier 'dustlnWella "Rolandliose 
. . · 'Mike~Cullough •p~~J.~t_.Mallams •oa"ll Gcmo 

liNJQUE Gll'TITEMS, NAVMcl RUGS, QOpi:i><~)IINAS, . . . 
SAND .. AINTiNGS,JNDJAl\i PO'l"''Ett'V,' 

UNUSUAL TURQUOISE AND SILVER .JEWELRY 
11206Saddertli or~~~e· P.O. !1..,; .2570, R.ildooo, N•M•. (505) t57·'llil5. 

·'. '· 
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MAOIC EVE 
UTE-ON 
UJE-OF!= 
• ., 

ij,'J! .. '; 
··'· '1 DO -: Prt~ll'UI 11101 hUIQ~. .. II"$ "' ~~~~~~~·-

unaUI!U, m1111 wer 
~alfle llqhl control - .na1tab1e 
~~·· ~p l',fJ ------ ~-

I ;;- ----~ 
• I ... ~ ~- ~3" SAVE 
• ·~.r. ··~ttoo ·~~ . 
--~~ 

2" INLOM 

PAINT 
~RUSH 

1~~.~ .... , 
---

;,, 

ADJUSTABLE 

3 SHELF 
UNIT 

1-4f/J99SAVE ·---;700 
ra'y to assemble. Adds 
ntra storage to balh or 
close! Ad!UIItble stJell 
helghl No 901 

SEATS. 
CHOICE OF COLORS 

~,99 . 
SAVE 
'3.00 

_New eny clran sui 
Willie, pu~hment. 

"!''"'''' green, pink blt~t 
No M-200. 

2" X 4" X 8' 
CABIN CRADE 

STUDS 

Do those odd jobs around l~e 
luune now and san. Hundreds 
of uses around lbe house lor 

We • Complete 

ITT MERCU~ VAPOR 
g) SECURITY 
'"--~ · :: UOHT 

,[ ' )\ 

~u~·w 

• 

' 1 EACH 

i ,..~.._< ltghls 1(1,000 square feel, 'Z : has a 6 year lamp and an 
-• -~ · aulomallc on Ill-dusk. oH· 

at dawn No R70 

AMBER ClASS 
OUTDOOR 

UOHTS 
tOUR CHOICI 

• 
HEAW CAUCE 

PlASTIC 

REG. 
'6.99 a 
'7.49 

SHOWER 
STALL 

7 
Rea '13<~ 99 

Install u new shower of 111 melal shower repltce 
men!. Perfect lor balluoom, basemen!, summer 
home, mobile home or bllh house -compleTe wHh 
hardware 1111. Won't rust No 5511')()()_ 

TANK TOP 

CABINET 
~~&SHELVES 

,,~ 
No TM-20 

MEDICINE 
CABINET 

STIUNIISS mEL 

tr~:.:: 

tl2'' • 4' • 8' ' 
CDX PLftiOOD ,,. 

EACH 

111''. 1:'. 4' 

PEG BOARD 
~Jar 
~EACH 

Organize yow bobby or wlrll siiDp loafs 
wtth IIIII II piHplle balld. 

MINERAl 

90 LB. ROLLED 
ROOFING-

Caven. approlllmalelv 100 square feet. 

10 FT. ELECTRIC 

SNAKE 
~.,:19~::: 

Cleans clogged dr11ns and 
Don lhe lobs chemicals 

do. Rls VJ" 

_ ~ --= __ CLOTHES 
,- ~---.,._;c:::--_,..~ UNE 

-~. _ DRYERS 

An convteaem 11111 eme11n1 
far giYing your laundry a tlr:.1n 
fresh leellng. AD fold cam· 
pac11y far easv storage. 

2800 N. MAIN 
Phone 624-0550 

STORE 
HOURS: 

MON. • FRI. 9 AM • 7PM 
SATURDAY 9AM·BPM 
SUNDAY .. 10 AM ."4 PM 

MIIITCIIA .. I'fl 

INTERIOR LATEX· 
WALL PAINTS 
4-WAY •36tt 
FLAT ""IOt-Ot 
SEMI-CLOSS #151-01 

GAL. 
REG. 115.99 

IO '17.99 

• BTERIOR PROTECT FlAT 
• BTERIOR lATEX PRIMER 
• INTERIOR lATEX SEMI

CLOSS 
EXTERIOR FLAT LATEX ~CJW 
REG.'14.99 No. 451·01 , , . -
EXTERIOR SEMI·GLOSS t4ft99 
REG. '15.99 No. 470-01 . . 1JV GAl 

SEMI-GLOSS HOUSE & i411tf9 
TRIM REG. '18.99 No. 8221 •. .., DAL 

OIL BASE PRIMER '~ 
REG.'16.99 No. 4921-15. '"'GAl 
LATEX DECK COATING ~4'29f 
REG. '17.99 No. 8621 . . . .., GAl 

EACH 
REG. '4.99 

16-0Z. ClAW HM!MER •CHI6 
II" PlASTIC MlrRE BOX •1608 
16-0Z. RIP HAMMER •CRI6 

• 7 PC. SCREWDRIVER SET •7117VP 
e 6" LONG NOSE PUER •K192-6 
e 7" LOIC GRIP PUER •L07 
e 10" GROOVE JOINT PUER •tOOJ 

FAMOUS NAME QUAUIY 

HAND TOOLS 

'J MLD Ill URIWllllfEI m...,. 
'JN. .... IRf/1610 
114" ftiS Clflll PUIICII -

EACH 
REG. '6.79 

lo 1 7.-49 

1:1' I1YER &Del TAf'li IMI 
•ta-SIJ 
I PC. Cllltrl Sn •ll--ISO 
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